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CATIIOLIC O'MALLEYS.

A TALE. BY M. TAUNTON.

CIAPTER I.
in a dariened room, frein -whici the bright

July's evening sun had been excluded, lay a
man, hardly in is fortieth year, dying of a
brokeln ieart.

His wife suat by is side, whose countenance
sbowed the effects of the trials and sorrows she
had passed through, by its stern and unbending
expression; and althouglh she kew that in a
few heurs at most sIe shouldb ave to part with
her Iusband, yet no tear dimmned her eye, nor
nervous tremor prevented iher attending fully
ana ably te the duties of the sick roomi.

She was not alone with the object of hier
solicitude; his old nurse was quietly moving
about, fixing this thing and that, in the apart-
ment, but sensitively alive to the least motion
of the invalid. Therefore, when ha turned lis
Iead, and said, in a low voice, "Norah," she
lms atis side in a moment.

"And wat is ït, aILllannah,* that you would
bave ?"

"Norah, where is Grace? Send for lier."
Ris wife said, "I sent her, Tom, into the

gardon. The poor child wanted air. Whiat
do you want lierfor ?"

"lI want te see 1er once more, Anu. I am
goa fast, and I must speak with our child
before I dia."

Norah quickly left the room to fulfil his
insh, wilst bis wife poured out a drauglit of
his composig nmedicine, supposing that he felt
ill or ,eaker by what he said. He took it
front lier hand patiently enough, and, after sico
Ladlaid him back againuonhilplow,he said,

It is no use, dear wife ; I feel that I am
goin; fast I Is Father Joe lre still ?"

He 1nis, my dear.",
"H had better come to me," whispered the

i nu; but, scarcaly 'vere the words out of
bis mouth, before the door opened, and ad-,
isitted Norah, the priest, and Grace; the lat-
ter astened te ber father, sayig: "What is
i, father dean ?'

The father took her hand n lis, but for a
nomuent could not speaki; at lengthi, and with
«'ficulty, he said : " I waut to say good-bye,
Glace; I am going to leave you

Te girl tirew lersolf on her ksns by the
bod-aed; burying ber face la the bed clothes,
0aDonvulsively' grasping lier fatler's hand.

dih no, father daring; I cannot part with
y yet. -You must not leave your Gracey!' "

atie dyin u vanwas showmig sign cof intense
etation, more than his feble frante could

bai, hIen the mother came round te the side
? ber daughter, and whispered, "Grace, you

YUl IastenyÔur father's death if yen do -not
voetaud your feelings better; or you will

have t cave the room.'
n a moment, Grace rose from her knecsi

mdiriping lier eyes, did her best te coutrol the
grief t which she had at first abandoned er-

reu . . ..
".' 11Malley admtnistered a restorative,

S.tenun of endaument.

i

NO. 1.
and wipad the death dew frem lier husband's
forehead. Stimulated by the strengthening
draught, he said te lis child, in feeble accents:

" Oh, Gracey, my only pain is that yeu are
net a boy; that I might tell yeu never te for-
get that your father died of a broken heart,
eaused.by the wieked laaws of the country; that
I miglt leave yen the only legacy I have te
leave--that of revenging nie on the wicked
robber of my lome." c

The voice of the dying iman became loud and
clear, from iextement, as lie said, "lAs you
value my blessing, child, promise that you will
never marry, but on the condition that he yeu
marry will net a son's part, and revenge me on
the fou] robber ofmy rights."

"Stop, my son," said the venerable grey
headed priest. "Stop, my son, that impious
injunction on your child! 'Vengeance is mine,
said the Lord; I will repay !' Lenve it in
His bands, and learu te imitate Him, Who
prayed for his enemies; let better thouglts
occupy you now. Remember in whose pre-
sence you soon mil stand, and think of asking
mercy for yoursclf, net vengeance on others !"

The sick man's encry was gone; but he
muttered, '"'Tis true, Father Joe; it is truc;
and may I be forgiven the impious wish, as
you say; let us pray, that I may obtain mercy.
I thought that I had frecly forgiven my eue-
mies when you were with me last; but the
thought of leaving these two se badly provided
for, roused within me the sinful desire. Pray
with me." -

« We will, Tom, we will; and don't fear to
leave your widow and orphan IHis care, Who
feeds even the birds of the air! Now, Mrs.
O'Malley, and Grace, kneel down, and let us
say the prayers for the departing." They did
se, and hardly had ha got to that beautiful
portion of the prayer for the dying, "Depart,
Christian brother," than the dying man ucast a
fond look on his wife and child, and, closing
lis eyes, the spirit of the last of the Catholie
O'Malleys vas gone te its 1aker.

Mrs. O'Malley rose up, ber face still un-
tearstained, closed lier husband's cyes, and left
the room. Net se Grace. With all the aban-
doument te grief natural in se young a girl
(sho was only between thirteen and fourteen),
she threw herself on ber father's corpse, scream-
ing with agony and calliug on him te come
back.

The gentle old priest was deeply moved him-
self-for he huad known Tom O'Malley all lis
life, being cousin te the deceased man's father.
He had alse acted as tutor te Tom ; therefore,
te his tender heart, it was as if ho had parted
with a dear son. Still, ho had learnt the lesson
of sclf-control, and was able te for-get is own
feelings, and occupy himself witi poor Grace,
whom.he took in bis armis and carried frou ithe
room, giving her to the care of a servant, whilst
le returned and gave directions to Norah, the
faithful old nurse, about the last sud offices,
which she would net permit any one te help
ber la the performance of.

CIAPTER L
I need net describe the next fe mournful

days, nor the funeral rites: suffice it te say,
that all the peasantry frein Mallerina who
could come, came to show respect "te the
Master" (as they still called him), although
some had te walk twelve Irish miles; and,
although, as was customary in those days, the
hired keeners (as they were called) were tIere,
they need not have attended, for there were
real and leartfelt mourners enough on the oc-
casion. A few days after the last duty had
been performed to Tom O'1alley, and that
Father Joe had announced that now he must
no longer stay with thei, Grace, perceiving
him walking in the gardon alone, went out to
him; for the words er father had addressed
te her were fresh in lier memory; and as she
had net understood te what ha had alluded, she
was determined te ascertain from bis old friend
and relative, before he left, what was the bis-
tory of tit vengeance te which lier father had
alluded se strongly, and with se much feeling.

Yen will, perhaps, think that Grace was too
young for snc a thing te have se much impres-
sien; but, hearing such words on so solemn an
occasion, and their being amost her father's
last mords te er, of course they made a very
strong an aindelible impression. Moreover, in
Ireland in those days, as on the Continent, girls
became mature much sooner than now, or at
least than they are considered to do now-a-days ;
and being an only child, she ad bean the con-
stant companion of lier parents.

"Dear Father Joe, tell me what revenge was
It. ">' dear fater mas urging on ein? I do
not like Le spesk to my mothLer cn tic subject,
but thought tint I would ask yen."

"For vîat purpose do yen wish Lo knov,
Gracey ? Surely yen do net men te notice a
few.words, nid la aeitemaut by a dying mn,
and whichi lie r-epented cf as soon as ha Lad
said themi ?"uel e d e

-" Oh, ne, FaLlier Joe isrl o ont
think tint I forget, or tint I shall ever forget
Lhe beautiful *orda yen said about ItL? More-
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over, what could a girl do, even were I to wish
to do as he said? I have never heard of my
father's troubles. I eau remember for the last
four ycars, in fact ever since we came lire to
Galway, that my parents hava bean in sorrow
and trouble. They have nover touched upon
the subject; but, Father Joc, I want you to
tell me ail about it."

I"l Yes, my child, I will; I think that it is
rigit you should know wIat provocation your
poor father had had to make him, aven for a
moment, forget his reigious teaching the last
sacrament, forgiven those who had so deeply
injured him-and deeply injured poor Tom has
been; however, you shall judge for yourself.

"I must begin at the beginning. Your
father, at the age of eighteen, inherited,-front
his father, the large and ancient estate called
Mallerina; the iargest in Ireland, extending
for sixty Irish miles, and one also of the most
fiourishing and riebast.

"As the agent whom is father Lad eni-
ployed was old, and wisied on the death of his
patron to retire, Tom (for so I will call your
father-IL la more familar to me) appoeited a
cousin-, Wh solicited the office, to the manage-
ment of the estate, as anu assistance le muich
needad ; and as, also, if your atiher lad lad no
hoir, Robin O'Malley would ba is hir, Tom
thought that it would b a judicious choice. I
renember his telling me about it, and how I
had my misgivings on the subject; for I ainew
Robin to be of a grasping, ambitious, and irre-
igious character; so I made my objections to
Tom, but not very warmly; for I thougit that
perhaps it was prejudice on my part. Weil,
Tom was at that time engaged to your mother
-as lovely andu fine a girl as was to be soen
la the countryside, and a Lynch to boot. She
was very young-merly sixten; so it was de-
aided that Tom should travel-make the grand
tour, as vas usual for young men eof station te
do-and then return and marry Ann Lynch.
Harfug settled everythig with lis agent, Robin
O'Malley, and taken a tender farowell of the
girl he loved; your father volunteared into a
regiment of the line, and started on his travels.

"Everything went on at first as it should ;
that is, did so for two or three years. Remit-
tances were duly sent as required; and Tom
began to write to hisfian ee hov soon le should
be turning his steps to where lis heart always
was, uamely, to her; but that, as the regimnent
lîad received fresh orders to march for * *
he could not just fix Lis time for returning to
Ireland.

"iAll of a sudden, whether Toux lad been
led into racing or gambling, ve knew not, but1
demands for heavy sums wore rmade by him to
his agent; and; after a due delay, they were
sent to iium, but aceompanied by the avow.al
that. to meet his demands, sundry louses on
the estate-differant farms-had iad to be sold
to realize the sum roquired.

" At length, after another four or five years
had passedthe agent had te write that le could,
no longer remit these extra moneys-that every
available piece of land had been cither sold or
mor-tgaged. -

'' Extremely nnoyed and indignant, Toni
left the regiment and hastened home. He
found that the wily Robin lad been the pur-
chaser of each piece of land that had been sold,
and ftiat, at such low figures as to be almost
nominal sales. Indignûnt ut bing tLius robbed,
and aise that it had been done without the
sauction of bis guardians (I was one), by our
advice Tom threw the whole affair into Chan-
cery.

II In the meantime I must tell you of another
disappointaient thàt awnited your father on lis
retura home; and that was, that during is1
absence, Ann Lynchhliad lad the asmallpox,
which ad so disfigured ier that all her beauty
was gone. She id not hold hinit Lehis pro-1
mise; but Tom was too honorable to allow suahi
an affliction to is betrothed te alter bis feel- c
ings towards her, or to allow ier to think that
bis love lad been solely for the handsoena face. C
i Hang it, Ann l' said le, wien ha went te sec3
ber, (as sh'e told me afterwards,) ' I did netE
think that it was so bad as this; but a bargain 1
is a bargain, and I suppose that your heart is
still-all right l'

' There was little doubt of thnt, and they
married at once; and le took her home at once t
to Castle Jonna.1

" The lawsuit dragged on, as Chanccry suits ,
always do, for tan or aleven years. At last,
worn out with waiting so long, your fatherc
went -up to Dublin, and succeeded in obtaining a
a commission to come down to Mallerina and
settle tic disputed points.

" AIl mas going ou maltlu Tom's Paver, snd h
Robin vas.exspected Le have -te disgerge is r
ill-gotten wealtli, vhen 1 was seau one morning s
leaving Lte castle at an osarly boum. Notice i
vas~ given b>' a epy vie lad beau set on te.
watchu Lhe castle (to notice those mie vont inu
or ont), that a priest Lad beau seau oe Sunday'
morning coming away Prom saying Mass for s
Mr-. O'Màlley. Ou hearing this, the edunmis-. s
sien gave notiàe that, by' harborimg a prlest snd a

hearing Nass, Mr. O'Mailley ]lad forfeited all
rights of citizenshipi nor could the law recog-
nize him.

" Luckily, one of the commission was a
friend of Tom's, se he urged the others toe
make this matter known te Mr. O'Malley, who
vas able te prove that no Mass had been said
on that day; nor was ho cognizant of my visit
to the castle. Through the intervention of the
friendly commissioner, things were allowed te
go on as before the interruption, and now we
were all hope agai; nay, even falt a certainty
of success, When, oh! how shall I tell yon the
thunder-elap we received by poor Tou's re-
ceiving a notice that, as Mr. Robin O'Malley
had been te the magistrate's and reccanted, and
moreover had received at the church the Lord's
Supper, lhe had iecome entitled, as next her, to
all the Zands, tenements, &., &c., conmonly
known as Mallerina; and that the recusant
Papist was called upon to give up the saie on
such a day te our trusty and well-beloved Robin
O'Malley," &c., &C.

CITAPTER 11.
aYou cannot realize Our feelings, dear chiid !

The horror that Robin could sellb is soul in
such a base manner, and defraud the man Who
had been his benefactor, befriending 1im when
he wanted assistance, as I said, 'e Whocould be.
lieve in such depravity ?'

Of course, ut the first moment, poor Tom
swore that he would raise the country rather
than submit to suai injustice ; and such was
the state of feeling anong the tenants and the
peasantry, that it would have been an easy mat-
ter; for the wretched Robin did net dare te
show himself on the land; and le lad te peti-
tien the government te send a guard of a regi-
ment quartered in Galway te force the people
te submit te lis orders.

" I flew te your father's side immediately, as
did other friends.

'" When we had weil looked into the affair,
and seen how hopeless was resistance, we urged
him toleave Mallerina, and by Showing a due
submission te government and the law, lie miglit
petition, and hope te have the sentence revoked.
I had the comfort of seeing that net for one
moment did it enter your father's head or heart
te imitate or circuravent bis base cousin by a
counter recantation, a thing which was being
donc every day.a

"The weeping and despoiled fanily removed
te this house, living on the fortune your mother
brought with ber on lier marriage, and which,
of course, had nothing to do with Mallerina.

"T his happened four years ago, and I canne
tell you how often, in that interval, poor Toni
lias petitioned, nor how often he has gone te
Dublin te present the petition himself. Once
ie even went to London, and succeoded in
thrusting his petition'into the Kiug's band
itself. but all was of no avail-he was a recu-
sant Papist, and his petition could net bo on-
tertained Wheu against a good and loyal Pro-
testant.

" Robin lad married since bis successful
wickedness; and had, vith great parade, his
son au heir christened at the Protestant church.

" I never left your poor father's side; I fait
how dangerous it would be te leave him to hii-
self, after bis unsuccessful eideavor te obtain
justice in London; for he returned te Dublin,
vowing vengeance, and deelaring that the traitor
sheuld net enjoy his ill-gotten riches.

"Oh! hoiw I prayed that Providence would
interfere to prevent his making matters worse
by useless, as well as sin ful, attempts at revenge.
In vain I said, 'eave it to God, Tom; bo sure
He will punish the traiter ;' but no, at that
moment, I might as well have spoken te a stone
wall. Howeer, ny prayers wero heard in
another and a diffarent way to the one I asked.

" A messenger had been sent., te met us la
Dublin te say that you were dying. Had your
poor father one tender spot left in bis poor tri-
ed heurt it was for you.

"Assur'ig me that his vengeance was oniy
deferred, ha, hastened back te Galway, te find
you despaired of. For several nigits we watch-
ed, with your mothor, your young life ; andi
how thankful I was on the night when the doc-
tor iad told us that the crisis lad come, and
that the next few heurs would decide life or
death for you. I was, as I said, se thankf'ul
to hear hin whisper te me, "Oh, cousin Joe,
I will foreo my revenge if the Lord, in His
mercy, spare my child.'

" ' Repeat that,' aid 1; and I pulled hi.m
on his knos, and beld a crucifix before him;1
and humbly and fervently he did so, and kissed1
the image of his Redeemer. .

'"What a wcight was removed rom my bheat I
But shall I aever for-geL the agony cf that night,
as va watehed each breath yen drew? nor- thec
sigh eof relief we simultaneously gave when your
feverish restlessness gradually subsided ite a
gentle sieep, whi lasted threec heurs at least ?
Then yen opened your oyes, and--as -If to re.I
rar- your ieving fathier for the vowr Le had f
nade--your flrst Iook was on hlm ; and yeu r
smiled, as It seémed te me; a heavenly, paceful
smile. Prom that,'tmo you vent on impro- s

ing; but not so your father. The excitement
over--both of your illness and his endeavors
te regain his lost inheritance, and te punish the
traitor Robin-lie gradually failed in health;
and yon know the rest-how the last nine
months he has ben getting weaker and weuker,
without ainy specifie comtplaint; as hie said
limsalf, ' ewas dying of a brokeuheart!'

cîarrUa IV.
Grace's eyes, more than once, showed how

deeply sie sympathizelinl her fatlter's and no-
tuer's trials! Andite FaLler Joc ltad finish-
cd his recital, ticy both reiained silent fer
soute tine.

At langth she broke rthe silence by saying
FaLher Joe, loi canit b possible that sueI

a shameful and outrageously wicked deed could
be allowed-and by law, too? Who made this
law? Was iL this king?"

"No, Grace ; this iaw was uade by Eliza-
beth in order te exterminate the Catholies. It
is n part of what is aleild athe penual law ,which
makies me unable to preach or toach publicly
the Catholic religion, thoutgl it is well knoin
Liat it is the religion dear te the people of Ire-
land. It makes any Protestant able if they
meet a Cathxolie on horsoback, and t'ey 'tak a
faney to thathorse wlhihil he is riding, it enables
him, I say, te tender the Cjatholie live pounds,
and require ii t dismtount there and ieu,
and hand it over to hait, however averse hie may
b to part with the aniial."

" But, Fatlier Joe, I have often wondered
how ire Irish l:ve.ever allowved ourselves te be
conquered by the Englislh. Arc we not tan
tiues braver than tey are ?"

" I vili tell you why a ivere conquered. It
was by 'iot holding -ogether. We were always
quarrelling auong ourselves-I menu our petty
kings were-so that hlien Henry tie Second
came over ;t subdue us, le found it au easy
task te discover a traitor ; who, trevenge him-
self' on his own brother, paved the way l'or the
ruin of his country, and let in au lencmy whom
it ras impossible t dislodge.

"As in Elizabeth's tinie they, to exterminate
aud dis-Irisiize (se te say) tha people, enacted
the penal lais, so Henry the Second, finding
that the bards, wio were the only depositories
of the people's Listory, and sang the warlike
deeds of their ancestors t aexcite thei te ii-
tata their brave forefatiers-so Henry, fearing
te keep alive the love fbr the bards, and thus
the love of' country, ordored the long-flowing
locks of the bards to be eut off, and thus did
away with thteir distinctive niark and their glo-
ry. Sene oven left te country rather than
subuit, for it was the glory of the race of bards
thrat, like the Nazareans of old, their hair had
neyer bean eut ."

l Oh," said te old priest, "how short-sight-
cd are these kings and statesmien who make
such laws! They vill not alllw the peasant te
be taught hils religion, which would make hii
a good and peaceful :subject (for although we
Irish niay not love our conquerors, still we iare
taugit by St. Paul 'to respect the powers Liat
be'), and by preventing tLeir lhaving the means
of learaing te become practical Catholies, they
destroy in tham all religious feeling, they breed
up a set of savages iho have no restraint put
on their evil passions, who will give way to re-
venge, nay, aven look upon the destruction of
tieir oppressors as lawful !"

" Oh,, my country !" cried the old man, rais-
ing bis hauds towards lhcaven in a supplicatory
manner. " OIh, my' country1 I foresee aIl the
evils attending thee in the future. At present
your sitars are thrown down-your priests are
skulking in the bye-ways-tiey must not show
thenmselves!1

How, then, eau men reverence religion,
when they sec its ministers degraded and pro-
seribed ? It is truc a few of the old faitlhfal
Catholics will love their holy religion the more
for the persecutions IL undergoes; but the ris-
ing gencration-it is for them that I grieve.-
What will they know about their faith ? It is
truc that they will have learnt from their fathers
that they are Catholics-that they must never
give that faith upI; they will stick t that naime
as somethibg by whieh to thwart their conquer-
ors, their hated oppressors i But, practically,
what good will tat bo? Will callig them.
selves Catholics teach tham its sublime truths ?'
make them patient under.provocation and trial?
You, Grace, may live to sec the day when the
Irish will force their masters te remove these
oppressive laws. I shall be long before tat in.
my grave; but, as I said, you may live to see.
the day when the people will lise 'ith.oue ac-
cord and force the English to restore their altars-
tnd give them their just an natural position 1
But, cil I fea- tint my countrymen. mii lave
gone throughx a baptismx cf blood, will hauvo beaun
degraded te Lhe ver>' lowest depthi e? irreligicn,
erc they rise again I.

" But ticey 'witl rime; and the fai that tey
rave kept: but lu namaeill raise them to their
'cimet ,conditiou. I-eianxd vill Le again Lhe
rursery' of sanictity and Iearnig!
.. " Oh that.I mugit sac 'thedn I But yet'-.
hould have fist to endureal. .i i previGoto..
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CIIAPTER V.

Grace long renmeumbered her conversation
with lier father's old friend and relative. How
often it made lier wish that she was a man, that
she might strike a blow for fte regeneration of'
lier country. Later, she mould earn t hat
woman's mission is as efficacious toiards that
end as man's, nay, aven more so: for tas she
not the forming of the mind and principles of
those who are to serve and guide that country,
and to fight for it ?

I have never desenibed my heroine; for, of
course, Grace is my heroiue, and it is her ad-
ventures and trials iiieh are te make the in-
terest of this. tale. i suppose I must try to
describe ler; thougih, as one is a ways expected
tomake a lhero or heromine soietihing out of the
common and beauutiful, fer variety sake I
should prefer leaving it te the imagination of
ny reader; however, as some would be disap-
pointed, I must just say that site was simpiy
lovely! She was called the beautiful Miss
O'Malley.

In some respects it was net the beauty that
is usual seen in Ireland, and in Mallerina in
particular, namesly, r-illant camplexion and
dark hair; her s was of that beautiful brown,
with a yellow tinge, that lookus as if the susi
was shining on it-a shade of brown se seldom
seen. Her eyes were dark grey-; ht icight
above the mide size; and hat is about ail I
eau detail of my heroine.

Grace-and her mother continued to live in
the louse we first sar thenm in.

The widow deeply mourned ter husband,
thoug she nover mentionedb is name, not even
te lier dauglhter. Sorrow had hardened ler
character (whichle ad been one of those laisse:-
aller natures), and she became stern and em-
bittered. She concentrated ail ber feelings on
her own hardships. She felt that ftée bad
been Tory cruel to ber, first by spoiling lier
beauty, and then by depriving ber ot' that sta-
tien and those appliances which the wealth she
1usd beon se unjustly deprived of would have
been able ta procure for lier.

She was fond ofp ower that ave her no
trouble to assert and of takig the lead in
everything. What was she now in lier com-
parative poverty$, Oh! ié was a bitter disap-
pointment to her-this sinking insignificance,
after e oyin, oeven for the short tinie itîhad
been her's, the honors of such a position as that
of Mrs. O'Malley, of Mallerina.

I want you te understand the kind of woian
Mrs. O'Malley was; and the tone of cmmand
she would take over a bain se gentle as lier
own daughter.

As you may suppose, there was little sympa-
thy between mother and daughter; though,
-Grace always paid her diait duty and deference,1
even in her thoughts, whic wuas never for one
moment deviated fromin olden days by any
child well and carefully brought up, but which
is se lamentably wanting now-a-days. She ne-
ver for a moment disputed ter mother's right1
te regulate ber actions and dispose of lier future.
Ste kneir that lier nother looked upon lier as
a something se had to provide for-she hid
often told lier se; and that, as long as she look-
cd well after hier worldly interost, and saw, poor
as she now was, that Miss O'Malley made a
suitable marriage, she should feel that she had
done lier duty by lier. As te the girl herself
having a word ta s-ay in the matter, it never
entered Mrs. O'Malley's bond that such a thingi
cnuld b. dreamt cf.

This, you will say, is very like t e foreign
system ; so it is; and the Irish ld umany eus-
-toms (I supposed derived from the Spaniards),i
especially in the west, that were foreign te the
English.

After ail, I have my doubts as te which
system is the most likely to scoure that happi-
ness the married state is supposed to ensure;
the leaving young persons te choose for thom-
selves, or their parents doing se for them.

TIie Divorce Cour does not spoal strongiy
for our plan in securing happy matches!/ Do
the French as often seek te dissolve the ties
their parents have deemed best and suitable
for themt? il reste a savoir I

(To be Continued.)

A Chicago girl recently married her lover after he
had been sent t jail, and to, certain matrons iho
ridiculed her action she:retortéd that she k new.where:
lier husband spenthis nigbts-mwhch was morethau:
they could, say of their, husbands.

Man is the only creature endowed with the powier
-of :laughter is he not alse the only onethatédeservc.
-to be laughed at.

cd endoîr us with a natuaml life, a bodily existence.
but thut in tgiving to us the spiritual essence of the
soul whiclisba our interior principle of life, and
stamping upon that soul his own divine image and
likeness as lie tells us, it was the intention of the
Almighty God that every man shoiuld live not only
by the real, nature and corporeal life of the body,
but by the spiritual and supernatural life of the
soul. The body bas itsrequirements, itsnecessities,
its dangers, its pleasures, and so in like manner, the
soul of man alis its réquirements, its necessities, its
dangers, its pleasuires ; and be is indeed a mens
specimen of our litumanity wisachocs not live more
ftr the intellectual and le spiritual objects of the
soul, tian for the mere transitory and material
ebjects of the body. Yot, botween the material, and
the supernatural, the corporeal and the spiritual,
there is a strict analogy and resemblance. In the
body a mamutr be born in order to begmu his
existence in tlis world, and the first necessary ole-
ietn of life is that birth, which is the beginning of
life. Then when the lit'tle infant is born into the
uworld, it requires daily food that it may grow ad
wax strongly evry day, until it comes from child-
hood to youth aud froui youth to the fullness and
the strengti of the imanhood of man. But when lie
bas attained to this full growth and strength, still
does bu require foed revery day of his life innorder to
preserve hi in that lealth ud strengthi which l
enjoys. Yet, with all this incipience of bcing and
birth, with all this sustenance of daily food, from
out the very nature of the body, from out a thousand
causes that surround him, eve-y man of us inust at
some time or otier feeI bodily disease and infirmity.
Then the remedy--the cure is necesary in order to
restore us to our health and to the vigor of our man-
bood.

ehold the threce great necessities of the bodily or
corporealifel àinman. To begin to exist hie must
be born. To continue lis'existence in the full
maintainance of"is health and strength ho must bu
fed, and to restorehiimwenever, by disease or in-
irmity, ie falls away from the fullness of tlut exist-

Once, ho must apply proper remedies. As it is with
the body se it is uith the spirit. As it is in the or-
der of nature so it is in the order of grace. The soul
also miust b born into its supernatural lfe. The
soul, whenever it fails, or falls away from that
strength or supernatural existence, must b pro-
vided with lremedies u iorder that it may return
once more to the fullness of its supernatural man-
hood. And this is precisely the point where the
world fails to comprehiend, I will not say the gifts
of God, but even the wants cf man. If there be one
evil greater than all others lu this mninteenthi cen-
tury of ours, it is that men content theisolves with
that which is merely natural. They seek all that is
roquired for the strength and the enjoyuent of the
natural lite, and they do not rise, and they refuse-
deliberately refuse-to rise even in thought, even in
conception, to the idea of the supernatural life, and
the supernatural requirements of ian. The ab-
sence of the supernatural craving or appetite, the
contentment with being deprived of the supernatuirai
eleament, is the great evil of our day; and I lay tht
evil sole'unly, as a historian as well as a priest, ut
the door of Protestantisms. Not only did rotestant-
ism assail this, that or the other specific doctrine
of the Chut-ch tofGod, but Protestantism killed and
destroyed the supernatural life in man. In order to 
sec this, all you have to do is to reflect what are the
three lements of the supernaturni life. Whait do I
menu irien I spealk of the supernatural element of
life? I meno this, ébat we are obliged to live not only
for time, but for eternity; not only for this world,
but for the iorld that is to cone; not cnly for our1
fellow-men, but above all for our God, wluo made
us; and that no man can live for God unless he
lives in God. Let me repeat this great truth again:
No man can live for God unless h lives in Cod;
and lu order te lHve in God, ho must be born unto
God. He must begin to lire in God, if h is to live
in hum at all-just as a man miust be born into this
world naturally, if le is to ve in this orld If,
then, God in his wisdom, in his morey, in bis grace,
in his divine and eternal purposes, be the superna-
tural life of man, it followsb tat the supernatural
birth of the soul lies la its buing incorporated in
Jesus Christ, engrafted upon him-as St. Paul says:
let into hin-nnd he makes this comparison. He
says: " When the gardener bas a iild olive tree,
stunted, crooked, sapless, bearing perhaps a few wild1
berries without oil or without sap éithen, irhat
does be-do? Ho cuts off a branch of the wild olive1
tree, and lie engrafts it into the bark and into the i
body-the truni-of a fullyi nmtsured olive-of a
fruitful tree, and thon the sap of the fruitful troc
passes into the wild and heretofore fruitless branch, j
and it brings forth the fullness of its fruit, bec-ause of1
thie better life and sap that was ltt into it. S, ob-
served St Paul, the Apostle, we, as children of na-
ture, and in a merely natral life, are born of a wild
olive tree-the sinful mani; but Christ, our Lord,
the man froin heaven, came down teering and
orflowing with the graces of God, and then tacing
us froin the natural stem, he engrafted us uponi
ilimself-the truie olive Lee-and thusi e are let
into Jesus Christ, until that grace whichis the
essence of the divine nature of God in all perfection,
is asiticipated unto us ;iherefore, St. Paul does not
ht-sitate to call grace a kind of participation of the
divine life. Then, my dear friends, this ungrafting
upon Christ is the spiritual and supernatural birth
and beginning of that supernatural life éthat is in
man.: Ho is it going to affect him ? I answer:
By the Sacrament of Baptism; and hcre upon the1
very threshuold of supernatural life I find, to my
-horror and ta my astonishment, ébat one of.the first
fruits of Protestantismî is the denial.of Baptismal re-
generation, the denial of Baptismal grace and the
practical refusal to administer the sacrament, It

fold kind of food ; the tcaching of His truth, uîpon
which the intelligience of the chld is to be fed and
His ownr divine presence, and the Sacrament o lthe
Lord, wbiclh is the food-of the Christian soul in its
supernatural life, necessary for that life, and without
which man cau bave no life in im. "Unless yon
eat of unfles," says the Son of God, "I and drink of
my blood, you shall not hve life in you. But even
witi this Sicramsental food, high and holy as it is,
great and infinite in its power and strength-such is
the atmospiere in which we live, such is the corrup-
tion in the inidst of which our lot is cast, so numer-
ons are the scandals and the examples around us,
that there is still danger ébat the Christian man in
his supernatural life may fail, and fall away some-
what, and perhaps eren entirely, froi tlhat princi-
ple of divine grace, and fromu Jestus Christ whois the
life of us all. This failing, this falling awayi, fis c-
complishied by sm. Sin is the eril; s is the.in-
firmity ; sin is the disease, the fever of the soul, and
therefore it was necessary for the Son of God, wien
He made himuselflCte supernatural life of our souls,i
not only to give us a beginning of life in baptism,i
not only to give us the fuod and strength of that
lif in Holy Communion, but also to provide a 
remcdy for taking aiway sin, and restoring the souli
to its first strength tloftat life in Holy Communion,1
but also to provide a remsedy for taking away sin,
aud restoring the soul to its first strengthand purity
againî. This He did in the day when instituting the
Sacramental Penance, He gave to His Apostles the
power to lift ul omnipotent hands over the sinner's1
lead, and apply to him. the graces of Josus Christj
through Sacramental Absolution, and in tbat ap-1
plication of grace, to vipe away his sins. .

One thought more, my frinds. What is a na-
tion, what a people, a State ? Why, it is nothing
more than a collection of individuals. The man,(
good or bad, the man faithful or unfaithful, the man
pure or impure, is multiplied by three or fouir mil-i
lions, or ten millions, or twerty millions, and there 
you have a nation. Therefore yon sec clearly thati
whlatever the ansu-thie average nan-is, that thei
nation will b : that if the average man leads a1
supernatural as well as a natural life, then there will
bu a supernatural national if, as well as a natuîralJ
life. Thein the nation will live fo asonething higler
and better and holier and more lasting thai tis
world, for the nation is only the man multipliedi
And here again is one of the mistakes of this aine-1
teentLi century of curs, in our unreasoning and un-f
thinking minds. We selparate these two ideas, and
w-e look utpon a nation or a people as something1
distinct from the individuals w-ho compose it. It is
not si. Men arc supnised to find a nation doing an
injust act, declaring as unjust war, seizing uponi
th-ir neigibor's property, depnivimg soma neighîbor-1
ing people of their liberties and their rights. WhV1y,
wrhat is it ? It is a national act, but it brings af
personal respoisibility. home to every man, and hlit
natior that does this is simply a multitude of rob- 
bers, a multitude of unîjust unen, and the Almighty
Ged will judge that national sn by bringingit home c
to e-very man that took a part in it or that refused to
offer hlis heart and hand in manful resistance.f
When, therefore, we consider a nation and a nation's1
lifue wuave a rigit to look for the supernatural as
well as the natumi-aI, and if the supernaturalue in the
imdividual it will b i o the nation. Nay, more, justi
as the supernatural life rets upon the naturalin
the inadividual man, so also l the life of a nation the
supernatural will act upon the natural action of the i
nation-will shape their policy, will snimate Lteira
desires, will give a puirpoLe to their grand national1
action, will create publie opinion, publie sympathy.
tund antipathy; and we may explain the life of a
nation by thie supernatural. And as we have scen
that where in the individual man there is the super-r
natural life in God, and for God, and writh God, there
that supernatural life preserves the lutegrity of the 
m 'as whole biag, preserves him uinpuity, pre-
serves hum inl lcalth and in the integrity of his body, '
shattered by licentious debauchery ; also in the na-
tion the supernatural life of a people is muanifested
lit their natural action and in the public opinion
and the public ideas and laws thbat sway theu andi
govern thcm.

Now, yôu unay well ask me, what does0 all this
tend to, wiat are you driving at? Simply this, my
friends: I told yo that I invitei you to enter with
mu into, as it iere, the imer soul of the Iris
people. I want to explain to. you oe great fiiet, and
it is tLhis: Hou coaes it to pass tbat a nation, tihe
nost oppressel of all the nations on the face of the
earth, not for a day, not for a yeor,but for centuries ;'a
a nation deprived of its rights, its constitutionalt
rigits habitually suspended, a nation in which thep
immense body of the people have no rights àt all,L
recognized nor enlorced by law, a nation trampîldc
down into the blood-stained- earth by successive wave
aifter wave of invasion, and by ruthless and remorse-
less persecution-how cores it to pass that this
mystery' exists aiong the nations of the carth, élt
thit people lias preserved the principle of lits nationalt
existence; that it never consented to merge itst
naine, its listory, its national individuality, into
tiat of a neighboring dan a powerful nation. All
that England lias been doing for centuries, some-8
times animated, porhlaps, with a good intention, vei
eften iith a bad one, has been to try to so mix upr
Ireland and England together that the Irish would1
leso iglht Of their national history, that they wouldf
lose sigit of the .grent fact that they are adistinctn
nationality, humble, subject, obedient to law, bow- i
ing down under the yoke that was imposed uponf
them in spite of them, s conquered nation, but a na-r
tio still, and anto the end of time. How as this1
come to pass? Now, if you will reflectîupon it, you
will find that it is a mystery. Yod will find, my(
friends, if yeu carefully read the history of nations,f
that iwherever one nation bas succeeded in conquer-1

is the crumbling w-alls where once the ionarch of
the Scottisli race sat enthroned. low can yeu ex-
plain this? Secotland never, never was subjected to
the sanie miseries that have been the fate of Ireland.
I am ony speaking history, and I aui speaking that
history% without the sligltest passion. I am only
analyzing and tryimg te oxplain a grent fact-I am
speaking history without the sliglhtest disrespect for
one people or another. If you were ail Englishmen,
or ail Scotchmen, I would be obliged, as a truth-
telling and a historical man, to state the flacts as I
am stating thein. How can we explain these
plienoena? I answer: The true explanation lies
here, that the supernatural life became se uont the
absorbing life of the Irish people tbat it acted upont
their natural life and preserved tohe principle of their
nationality. Ireland iras born tinte Christ fourteen
hundred ysears ago. The film of Paganisi fll from
lier eyes, and lifting up those eyes i tle eagerness
of lier contenplation, she bebeid the transcendent
beauty of Jestts Christ. Shie opeuedl he armi-tllis
nation-and called him t e lier boesom, and lhe lias
never quit the precious bosoma of that nation from
tLiat day t this ; Le lias been lier life, generation
after gencration, and ail lier children have been born
individually int him by baptism, and so, for more
than one thousand years, sLe lived, uantil three hun-
dred years ago she was called upon te give up lier
lile. England bad already died. Protestantism
arose three hundred years ago. It became the na-
tionai religion of the Englibi people, and the first
principle of Protestantisnm w-as te deny the Euchar-
istic food-hichli is the principle of supernatuîral
life and strength-and the Sacramental grace,which
ki the oily food of the seul. Now, if ire take a man,
and shut him up in a room, and rtftise lia his food;
ie will starve and die. If you take a nant stricken
dowitvih fever, or with choilera, or with mie ter-
rible disease, and refuse him medical assistance the
man must die. The first principle oft rotestaritismr
was ta deprive men and nations of tie food and the
muîedicine of the supernatural life and when the
question w-as soleninly put te Ireland, and te Scot-
land, I Will you consent to die ? Scotland gave up
ier Catholie faith and died. Ireland clung te tiat
faillh, laid hold of that religion with a grasp firm,
decide, and terrible in ita clutch and refused te die.
Sectland gave up the supernatural in order te pre-
serve the natural. Ireland sacrificed the natural,
lier property, prosperity, wealth, h-t everything go
for tlat faith which she haîd maintuined for 1,000
years. And I assert that there, in that supernatural
life, in that supernatural principle, lies the whole
secret oft Ircand's nationalitv.

Now, My fniends, in these thrce consist the super-
natural life, and yo se how anulogouus, or how
like it 1s te the natuml. I ias bora bite this world ;
t was born unto God by ibptism, I n'as fcd in my
infancy,i u my youth, in my 'minhood; I am fed
with the supernatural life at the altar. I have been
lifted up froi tlue bed of sickness, flroum the impot-
ency and wc akiness of disease, and the rachimg pain
of fever by the poworful and skilful hand of a thysi-
cian who knew hi louurepuge ad cleause iyi> oily
franie from the elements of that disease. I have
been lifted up from the bed ofsins by the wise and
skilful, nd absolving uand of God's grace.

Let us go one step further. If a man, born ltto
the world, aulinfant,a clhild, is denmed the lelp of a
physician or the remedies whici are necessary for
hin, whit follows? It follows that le dies. And
so, in like manner, my Catholie friend, baptisi
alone will net preserve inii us the life which it lias
begun in us. We must keep that life, by Holy Com-
munion ; we must restore that life, repair its losses
jin the Sacranent of Penance, or else we inevitably
die. Oh!1 if I couldoly drive this thouglit into the
minds and int the hearts of those Catholic brethren
of mine whosee-m te thinkl that a man eau live
without confession or communion. Yeu would b
dead after three or four days and mo I say te you, the
man who neglects confession and conmuuion must
die.

Again, nt only is this spiritual life of man an-
Ialogous to the natural-not only is itlike the unatur-
al, but it acts upon the natural. The supernatural
life in man acts uupoa him, upon bis daily actions,
upon his natural desires and tendencies, shapes and
influences his life, and preserves him in the integrity
of his being-for, niarik what I tell you, that man
only lives lialf a life, and thlat the Ienst half, iho
lives by the natural life, and negleets the supernatur-
al. The integrity of man's life embraces both, and
begins with the Si supera-utunrIl aS Wiiith the natural;
and that supernatural agency at work within lii-
that union with Qod, that life in Od, by divine
grace actsulpoi lhis naturallife. Mence the difference
betwreen good and bad mcn. You take these two,
one of them believes, the other does net belit-ve.
One bo s down his ead witi adoration and love
at lte ineof Jesus Christ, the other scoffs and
laughs when ho oears that nume, and blasphmcines.
One restrains bis passions and lis natural inclina-
tions, keeping themn within strict virtue and -purity,
the ether lets them out and lets his seul go out like
iwater from him, lots tis heart becoine liquified with-
in ii sunder the ieating influence ofevery evil pas-
sion, and flow from him in every form of impurity
and sin.' How unlike arc the Protestant, and the
prayerful, pure-minded father of a family in aCatho-
lic chunrci, faithful to his paternal obligations, faith-
fui to the wife of his boson, faith fui as the guardian
and eduicator of his children, living fr his Church,
and for prayer, and for the sacranients, and -living
for them and for is f-unily, and for his children, far
more than for hiniself. Take hiln and put him side
by side with this man with whoi we arc ai se
familiar in this day of ours, the loose living, licenti-
aus, debauchec-thie man irise lives as if lie were net
a married man at alI, neglects his wife gles in the
pursuit of tvry pleasuru, cornes home jaded, disgust-

Irelsnd a province, and a rcre Ikneling provcinc.
No ; rather bu the child of a nation, rather b theson et a nation, even thougI upon m1 ,mothers
lîso 1 tsou the t inie-ir-n chains of slavery. yet
upon tat mothe's broi I see the light of faith, cf

ph é', and I -o Cec; sd fa n deanrer te u e l anis y m o.the Ireland, a nation in] er sorroiw to-daythan if Ibelîcîd ier rich, snd comnonplace, and vular, andimpure,and forgetful of lerself and of God.
Agai, a nation does net exist for a day nor for ayetr, uer for a century. A nations life is hikie thelite ette Al iluty col. A nations history is atie past, and her life is im lue far distant fture-Wben Lhat future comes. and i is conini in the or-der of tiings,in the orider of nature; I don't professte sa ébat I desire it very ardently ; Iam a loyalIb jet; I dot t hr ili taspesk treoc, cveai ough

I i.igité btno in Lis hand; but 1.de t wish to say-a single mord that nuigit on uny return to Ireland beput before me vs treason-but I sa that in the or-dinar> course of things nations as great as Englandis nu ins hte have been broken up in the coursecf tim', nld I suhpose tisat til iost ardent andpatrietie Englisluianluélem.wouid dos not expectIis British Empire will hist forever. Greece did nethast forever. Assyria, rnome, Carthage did not last.
A ver>'loyal Englishman indeed, spenking of theCatheli o Church, said : Tihe Catholi Church ex-iste Cbtho élue Britishlower was eatished, sudte Cat.ehie Ch.urei in lnie.and tue Pope lnRcime
irill exist fleuishing and trinumphiant even in the

ah whlen the traveller froi N-New Zealand iill cone
sud take bis stand upon the broken srchl of London
Bridge te sietch the ruins of St. Paul. Now I Sy
tat wen ébat l sruption etl seScotland Srrecks
sud goes clown, Lut ot tflut very tuin that will
sbake to pieces this glorious Empire of Britain,Ie-
land, m virtue of her nationality will se hato the
grandeur und fullness of the strength and glory of
Liat future which she lias secured to herself by be.
iug faitiul. Te-day s be is ithe dust, sIe las
bt-en lanlue dit for ag-es; but I nsk yenite Irlok
into her history, loo lin tie past. Wueiî Holoeraes
came down upon Judeo and sumnoned the Jeilsh
people if theiy wisied te preserve tlueir lives and
fortunes to subumit, bu a province of the Assyian
Empire, te, gis-e Up éhutir religilon andI kiiee ai
strange altars, ifJudeaitlihrot day Lad eonsented if
she had said, "lWell, w iv e ed that tw-e tere the
people of God, noiw oppression huas couie tupon
us, and we must yield.' If Juden foreswore
lier ancient faith, if shue consented te forsaie
lien ancient ideas o ationality, ifmse con-
scuite t te]ose lut-r diséinictness et race, and te
ierge herstlf in a stronger, il stranger in blood in

race', in religion, Oh, wherewounld he the gloriesthat
towhleed bat day ; whnere would b Judas Maccabeus;
w-er- would bu the glory of that famillywholed the
peopnle etfCoul;iliere oildt hall éle subsequeat
dliséineéucss cof Jeirlîli glory tébat frihiomed éiîst noble
resistance, wlien a daughuter of Judea mas able to go
forth, andwit iier wouman's hand te cut off the ia-
vader's head. 'he Assyrian Empire broe mio
pieces, but Judea remained because the people badi
the grace to say sU iuat day. You say you Irill
destro>' us unit-ss ive giî-e 1îup ount fithî, uuless ime
consent ta ecome a province of your enpire, unles
iwe merge our distinct nationality inyours. Speak
net se fer wc are children of thle sai s, aîd ire look
forward to the promises wlieh Lithe Lord bath nade
to that peple who never changes its fatithi a Hini?
Iroland loles torivard te tlstever aofîraspienif>',

-aterer ofrecdonu riatever e glor> us snstore
for her. Se iiill not seek it before its time with
rash or rebellions hand. ishe bas learned toe mei
the lesson of patience. She iwill not seek it until
God in the revolution ofages sends it te lier; ltut
IL wiii cestabul>' couic, bhocausoVitîsatnation lias lpue-
serred ts national existant-e b>' prcset-iing ifs super-
natural life in God. It ivill net always bo the night.
'i'lie clouds iill not always lie thore. It wil net
always b that the Irisimanis uncertain of tie foot-
ing that le has in the land tuntil lue lies doiwn iD
tse grave. It ill not alwais he, as I lcard cuna

and o zusl)an ssj-, ieepiug o'or lber grave,id11usAd
atI, I1Lad splace iluis country, I 1id a leuse.

Oh, od 1i they took them all frein e, aid nti
remains but this grave." ILt will nt anw-t u bu Gdit
Justice, glory, power, are in the bands au? Qed.
Glory and pomer une te gifa ethCed ta eO'e ryu"-
élan. Ta saine that glar>' sud ébat lucîrn l gifla
even after tihe3 have forsaken the Lord their Ged,
but ihen it coues ta dear ald Ireland it wii bura
reward for ber fafii, and for her loveo f JoesCI1O

PEnsoRA s-Tlie Very R rev. r. Pius, of the
Order of Passionists, late ector of St. Pauls Colleg
Harold's Cross, Dublin, Ircland, arrived af NeIrYcto
on the hoth, le isacompîîuanied by the lie. Father
Lawrence, of the saume Orer. The reverend eptit-
men are here for the isoke Ofrcruitinîg thoir healél
and visiting the United States.

Coie iyHosEs.-A Veteranarian writes.-In soma)
cases of simple spasmitodic colic, after a drinkof cld
water, exposure snd the like, a stiu]atiug and anti
spasmodic drink will relieve, and ntothing furthe
ivill b necessary. A good formulna'is one te tan
Ounces of spirits oft nitrous ether twiet>y drops, tinc-
tutre of aconitce, and ten ouncestepid rater. lu colh
fromi indigestion, constipation and the like, thouig
this Im'ay temporarily relieve, it cannot be relies
on to do pernnuently. It is tIson preferable te give
a laxative (four te six dratchs Barbadoes loes)
clear away the irritating cotentois et tue bowes, un
this remove thle cause. In tympanitu celle (mina:
colla) au ounce of aromatic spiits O amuneialInBiB
be given li ten ounces Of water. in al caste sia
copious injections et wari ater unaybe ohrown
te the rectum at frequent Intervais.
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IRI INTELLIGENCE
EEPTIo.-On Tuesday last, the Feast1

uadyofV Mount Carmel, we had the pleasure1
cf aur Ladyat the solemn and imprsEive cereioy
of rssisting the convent of Mercy, St. Mary's,i
freceptioT youg l ldyho purposed to devote
bestpor . f11e ta the service of the poor and to the
arhlet i yauth is Miss Kate Carr, in religion,

-ltir MoR IE&angelist, Of Lakeview, in the County1

>f(Galway.m was gone througli in the exquisite1
The echapelYl.ich19 has been recently enlarged

aonvenarnented ir the very first style of Gothie art.

,nd ao ofno church s obeatifl,o sadevotional, 50

oeplete in ail its parts froin the> variegated thlingctehe floor up to the ornamentilal giliag on the
ceilifl irarcîl purec Irrite marble aitar anti

tabenale are reail patterns of taste and aifeaut'.

htb Very Rev. James Ronayne, C.A., Westport, pre-

hded The sermon wvas preached by thei ev.

iba rd M'Hale, Professor, St. Jarlath's, Tuaim. is

dicaorse vas listenedt ta itlt iarked attention'

herevas a fresiness free fron affectation, and a

5 dity full Of simiple piety which engagetd the at-

tendion e -1 scoured the estueei of is henrers

Itheronthe ceretmony was concluded, the nssemabled

Aitertook Of smiiptloils luncheon l the com-
geslit r in theCouvent, and departed envyimg
%icn&the hiappiness, and the order everywhliere

tstrePa't iithina the Convent grounds.-ifuyo
£asdierlfli 20t.

BE CeI'1 1a /T/ Co xvst .- O fn W ednesday, July
RcTIN TdiEs, Miss Magratianld Miss Talbot,

w o young la-C t ein the Convent of the Sisters ofa
er cv e hLod inrimate oiliciating assisted by the 

gerchi, tgLo ar<1 several priests ir he neigh-
paorial CaryT he attendance of the laity wasi
vel> ulournPais dand the sermon on the occasion, by
tuerov. mIIcl el Logue, Trish College, Paris, was1

sti essVe Atfthe conclusion of the ceremionies 4

s.reimpic isitors wiere entertained by the good
nust a spi endiid djieiuner.-Dundallk Democrat.

A s FO CA T ÂI N ,>., \ Thel go d i ro rk o f com -

pleiiD Fe Caera>' Vindication Fund proceeds in a

inosg ruditabe maner.y Te sum recived in the

mstaeitafice an n.utithl t suiglit fa.£9.278. As

yet anfoi or district bas sent alsum equal to that

orttowi froru rlalk. Killany lthe premier

rral ril ofrLout , has sent a second remittance

of £2pas oflio iglio ' c Henry E. Xllv . Te nt r has

a10 acted wel, and lis cosfributed thw si ha
£181 55. WralsheCstown anad other parishes everyav
collectionsi l a fewy days. Irelad expeteer
trac man in the land ill perforit lus duty.-I.

pa rîrant of notice the lan of Harrowbyb as pre-
sented to the oieuse of Lords the petition of the

rv. Mr. O'Keefe of Callan. Mr. O'Keefe complained

tlat ie has been disnissel froa the patronage and

lirectorslhip of the parish sclool in consequience

of his illegal snspcnsioli fromil the cure of souls by'
hie Iomani Catholic Bsliopl of the Diocesc, and the

Papal Legate in Ireltan.? This la au absurd plea
for, ns Lord larrowby adimitted, the Lords can have

nothing ta do with the dispute between Mr. O'Keefe

and his ccclesiastical surperiors; and3 Mr. O'Keefej

vs recognised by the Commaaissioners of National
diucation, not in his individual capacity, but solaly

as Parish Priest; his office of imanager depending
spotn lis tenure of the Ofice of Pari1i Pciest. 1k is
rident, therefore, that whien Mr. OKeef e wias sus-

pended from his spiritual functions b. bis ecesias-

tica superiors, the priest whlîo succeeed tiin the
piniarli must also have been placed la a position f0
direct the schools. Lord OHagan, commenting
Upon the petition, brietly explaimied that t e Co i-

isioiers haid taken the course u 1el ir ey ba1l
iîvariably pursued in such cases; and that to gen-
tlenen who acted ivith his Lordship on tle Coim-
mission were not likely ta do anything but what iwas
reasonable and just.-Catholiic Ojinion.

at spiingtlic peacefuil and tranquil condition
cf lreland prec e dthe stronagest confirmation fromt
thof state a frl i ve i ug edi at ath c assizes w hen in
nitnst every cit>' and counny of the island the
Craoit business consisted of the trial of a hew petty

rcew rouies. Tie sumeinr assizes exhibit a statfe
n tirgues o ly satisfactory A few serions crimes

aofitinvestigation, but, an. rile, thc condition of
tht caners) tia reflectedla the assize calendars, is

e cunt y asti sfaetory. The ity of Kilkuruyv is,
liever, pecaliarl> fortnate in its absolute freedom
hot criec. Last assisthe goig Jtdgae of Assize
receive a espair o!hte gloves, and on Saturday the
samu pleasing cereon> iwes gone throasglse ba
ùtiter words a ivbole twelveaîcntbi lias pa.ssed i b
othot Ue occurrence osaavi ngle offence of a sufli-

chut iagiitude ta destrve investigation at assizes.
-ch nastafe f things is a prouder boast for the city
of Kilkenny than is historical associations and its
ancient renown. White gloves. have often been
presented' at Irish assizes, but iwe believe tlat the
oceurreince of this creiony attwo succesV assizes
in the same place is umque.--Frefn.

Tie following letter lias been addressed on the
PoTtacarrout award, ta Sir John ray, Mr. A. M. Sut-
lirai, and the R1ev. Patrick Lavelle, uwho is now
mrffeing "seven years' penal servitude' as th indi-
rect penalty O his advocacy of Restoratiçn:-a-

oobwmcHe, July 1lith1872.
taGenlemen,-1 an a reccipt o yoar sugestion

flirt, owing o thei unexpecteui legal impedierents
that halve lititherto prcvented me froi carrying ont
your award for the restorationf ai thetenantsho
Portacarron, and that lm vice i o t 1iiir dta Ite
teants that wouild resuit fro isrtier dnat, I
shold adopt the alternative award antt tonce
licite elsewere or etherwise campensae lictradyn-
n . l n ru;ly I beg fa sa> l t i au11 quite red>'

o c so, and ta carry ouf fli alernatv acilu
Suchi %imaner as wvill effect, ns nearly' as possible
'mder fthc circumlst4inces, tire prriciple ai " restora-
110on' embodied la.youîr awarrd-.

I have diirected ru> «gent fo comunuicate person-
aliy wvith flic tenants namaed ln tihe award, anti toa
arrange fiat ail af thtem whor prefer restoration toa
thecir ahi status as facrmhoalders shall have facthwnithr
allotted ta cach a farma oni thre fallinderxry property
equivalent lu value ta lais old holdiug at Porta-
laron, sub ject ta youîr approal or ta tire apprroval
of any' person yeu aay appoint ta act for youî as inr-
dicated la your award. Hie bas also insfrucetions toa
COmlpensate inmoney' an>' ai tire tenants wl nia>'
prefer tîat mode af compensation, and forthirr to

nlapy> workmen ta build a suitab,1o house for eachi
tnnt who, not being provided withl a farm elsenI

Uluere, chooses te be resfored ta his fariner status lna
preferee ta receivinag mont»' comnpensaion.-Yeurs
respectfully, Jour.s Purtri Nou.r

ro JiohTn Gray', M.P., -
A.i. Sullivan, Esqurire,
The Rev. Mir. Lavelle.

The alverage Englishman is fond ai complaining
1hat the number ai murdersinu lreland is foo great,
and that the> worst featmre 'ic henystery' .wich
Suurrounds them. There i some1 excuse for flic

argishman,1 for lhe neyer sues any Irish nains lm iris
pe59r tant> accounts aof murders and, atirer crimes.

a'nl uththe bu-lk -of the population are in
a dshar conspiracy against human life, and therefore
huis the island, or trals lthrougli it la rindlsgis-
cd frepidation. He forgets all this tine that the
riaersa mLondon alone ara five to one compared
Wtilse in all Ireland; and tlhat diecovery is quite
45 rare ainEngland as ln this country. For filteen

ea Wtvehave heard no clue to th dreadfu rystery
f Waterlo-bridge--a crime repete with everyin-
Rtietof hor. Tiey have ceased to trouble tiera-
es abont the Eltham murder,and the naine of per-

Stheited o le ubselddineard. que as et girl
!atbered on thra public rond la quito as daring Îa

j nnaner as Mrs. Neill was shot hore. Who did the
I Hoxton business ' We have never heard a syllable
about the Massacre of the young lady wira iwas taken
out of the Serpentine with lier throat eut almost
through. Thre mystery of London nuders le far
deeper than that iwhich surrounds Irish crime. Is
it easier for a criminal t do this dreadful work in a
country where bouses.are miles away, or in a City
where millions jostlecfriousIy through the streets?
If Englisi speakers and inters wrould but look to
their own catalogue and ta the crimes which darken
the pafgeli> tey would soon ceaso ta point ta Ireland
as a country in whici lifue as nota safc.-Duliaù
Freenan'.

Tiree children have just been discovered in a
hoise in Camden Town focnrrly occupied by an
undertaker. It i tba le stpposed that that ftntion-
ary forgot these bodies in the hurry and buîstle of
"moving." But bis forgetfulness wili not accouut
for the fact that- they are clhopped up in a most
shocking manner. One of the bodies iras that of a
child said to be about a year old: and the inedical,
evidence ivent ta prove that the children mere born
alive. Tils looks like munurder, and the mutilation
iwas made for the purpose of d fying recegition-
Here is another English mystery ; but familiarity
wvith such horrors lias rendered the people of that
country impervious ta such shocks.-)!.

A Secuo OurÂsoit DrvIsirv.-If the gluost Of King
Williaim of "pious, glorous, andirortal ameirory'
were allowed ta revisit the eartla, surelyi he would
burst wili Civy wheinit he. found that he wras in
langer of being knocked ofa his pedestal and replaced
by the " pions, glorious, and irnniortal" Keoght.
The>' say, ia liing ass is better tlian a dead lion,"?
and so secen ta think lie Orangemien of Ireland, for
everyvlhere on the ilate. 12th Juily, the most glowing
encoinimns lhave been prononacedti at the bacclanalian
revels of the 1;brethrei" on Justice Keogl for bis late
.jutidgment?' 1-enceforthl iris namne will no doubt

beroie oneof their charter toasts. We wisi him joy
of his friends. Keogli and tire Orangemen are quite
worthy of each other.-Catholic fines.

Mr..Callan lias moved for copies of constabulary.
reports which ithrow a liglht on the former domags o
Mr. William Kieogh; chietil of one referred to by
Lord Eglinto uwhen Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in
flae followig words in thei locuse of Lords on the
17th of Jiune, 1853:-

More than aie ohundred reports ofi suci speeches
tendiug ta excite thel mol ta riot and seditionr carne
before me iile la Irelani ; but during the wholv'
of ny stay i that country I liad no report of a speech
brouglht to aiomwhich, in my opinion. so distinictly re-
commrenudedt assnssmauaton as tlat specch said ta hve
been delivered by thehon.and learned Solicitor-Gens-
cral for Ireland ili the tont of Mnate.
Mr. Callan moved aise for the declarafion and affi-
devits fi persons "'lio- ere willing to testify on oanth
as ta the seditiouis speeches nade about tînt time
by' Mr. Keoghl. Ie ashed aiso:-

If, in addition ta his (31r. Keoghl's) geaneral course
of conduct, lie ises irords wlicl, t tlie iintliaitible
niinds of the IriIs population, can have no other
reasonable mneaning than an inciteamtent and encour-
agemnen fa iot-"in the course of the loig dlark
nigluts of winter," for instance-the course the>'
iright tilce in the conscientiouis exorcise of their
political poie, whethir these words could sibject
him te a criminal prosceution or not-that coirse
of proceeling anutid that languaIgc rendered liium a ian
Most unfit for any odice; but, above ail, for an office
connected with the admistration of the lai, and
the repression of disorder.
There is supposed to be sone connexion between
these red-hot "patriotic" sptueclac, dielivered in
Westnieath, and the deeds of soine of tle xcited
pensants on wr-hom rn Justice-Keogh was
afterwards compelled ta pass sentence of the law for
agrarian crimries committed m the same couity.-
Catholie O}iuîdn.

Earl Granard lias resigned the Lord-Lieutenancy
of Leitrim. Vith reference ta hris stateient ftat
lue lad foui ii ti judlgarent of Mr. Justice Keoglu,
"lscurriloins invective and isulting accusations la
reference ta the clergy," lhis lordshuip said that after
havizn;g readlae odicial papers rspecting iJudige
Keogh's aelirge, aud also otlher papers connected
with it, Ie still fournd hisnelf conscientiouisly unable
ta modify lins previous opinion, and, therefore, re-
signed ta spare the Governiieit the slightest emar-
rasrsment. Loni Granard stated laflic teiost explicit
marnner tlit lue hadi taken the step w tiout presâsure
front anii memrber of the liGovernient, and ctirely
on his am inrcsîîonisibility. On the sanî day ia lthe
Lower Houuuse Sir T. Bateson alluded ta Lord irai-
arîl as "titis notorious disturber of laiw and order."
The noble Euri's resignatio lais been accepted by
the Viceroy.-1&.

A most extraordinary statenqnt, which lias lived
a week mittout contradiction, is malde witir refor-
ence t Lord Massarine, ut present in commîaurnt Ofi
tle Antrin Militl Artilliry. On it MIr. Maguire lias
based a " question," of mwhich lia las givea tira
Prime Minister notice. It i, said that Lord Massa-
rine granted permission for 300 of the ien t attend
an Orange celebration held in lis lorIshlipu's park, on
athe 12th Juil ; that on the eveinug of that day le

laraugiedth ducmaen fron tfliafficers quarters, and
orderei lthe band to play' " The Protestant .'oys r"
that four of flie bandseun,. lbeing Catholics, laid
down their instruunents and refuised ta conLpIy, but
tlat the tune was perfornied nevertheless. Mr. Ma-
guire will ask if Lord Massarine is a fit person te
hold the commurîanid of a regiient, whîrichi la onr-third
Catholic. Tluere is only one course open ta a Go-
verament which has acepted Eau-I Grnard's resig-
nation on accouint of a letter written in his private
capacity. Lord Massarine iras acting hluIis official

Scapacity', irhen inciting fa thre distuarbansce "a ofJawr
and arder ".½-

OLinsa tGorosirrn.-A singurlaranecdote is related
of Goldsmithl's last journey to Edigewortims Town,
previou>sly to his entrance at college. Having left
home on horseback, lie reacied Ardagla, wlere it
was necessary for him to sleep rut niglht fall. fe
had a guinea li his pocket, and was deternined to
enjoy limself. He asked for the best house in the
place, and from a place of Irish literal couprehen-
sion, or vaggery, iras directed to a private ioise
instead o arn inn. Goldsmitha huaiD no tihsuîglt of a
mistake, and, being readily admritted by the servants,
wIo, froin his confidence concluded tat lie iras
some m cll kiown friend and invited guest of their
master, he gave directions conccring his hors, and
bing shown into the parlor, found there the owner
of the mansion at his fir aide-a Mr. Fetlherstone, a
gentleman of fortune, and somewaliat of a uit.-
Oliver began to call about him with autiority, as
one entitled to attention, and his host having soon
dietected the youthl' error, and being willing to enjoy
an evening's amusement, humrcoured his guest, caused
wine and whatever else Oliver clhoose to order, to be
brouglt him: accepted iith hils wife and daughters
an invitation to supper at his own table, and re-
ceived with.becoing attention strict injunctions to
lave a iot cake for breakfast on the following
morning. It was not till icalled for his bill bo-
fore quitting the hose that fthe abashed school lad
discovered his blunder, and larned that h had
been -entertained at the rsidence of an old ac-
quaintance of his father. The adventure iras sub-
sequnently niade to furnish the main incident ia the
comedy ofI Slhe stoops to Conquer."

saTIs OPr lin. 4Jou1s ALsa. -On rednesday,
July thl, aut th rsnideeo of h s parents, ileriif,
th Rer. SOlun Walsi C. G. •Mcnlougi, dpnrt d,
this life. e hlcad justfmlisihad hilea2nd ear unpah
tpe ission, part af Idi t eaintehar.spant lin li

.pasisres ai Cuire Islaun d nafitebas.- Tuainta la.

1

Irish business lft ta tahe English and Scth Mcm-
bers of Parliament tdgether with their incapacity to
deal.iwith Ir ishshlafethttante thrit fliemselves,
necessitated the concession if Home Rule. Mr.
Maguire, M.P, was convinced not only that a dis
tinct National Legislature in Dublin ias possible,
but absolutely necessary for arranging Irisb interests

i satisfactor'ily.. It had been. said that Hiome Rule
i rould clash with the -educatin . question, bit le
could not agree with this. The concession ofi Home

GREAT BRITAIN.
Dairn -OS 'HE11 IssaoP OF SALFOED. - We deaply

regret to announce the death of tie vencrable Bi-
shop of Salford, which took place at bis residence in
Marlborough-square, Salford où Saturdcay, July 13.
Hie lordship was preparing to go to Stonyhurst,
iera lie ias to administer Confirmation on the
next day, wien lie suddenly fell il], and died in
about two boucs of angina pectoris. The last
Sacraments wiere adminaistered after Dr. Noble had
been sent for, and before the doctor arriuved the Bi-
shop died. Dr. Turner was bone t Withingliau,
near Preston, Lancashire, in the year 1799. His farther
was a solicitor, and his ancestors were settled and
flourished in Yorkshire for some centuries. His
mother iras descended fiom the fainily of Fatluer1
Arrosmith, a namre much revered by the Catholics
of Lancashiro as that of a devoted priest and
martyr to the faith. le was remarkable aanong his
playxmates for the native gentleness of his cliaracter
and the swveetness of his disposition. These qualities1
'ere regarded by his parents as indications of lisi
titness for the mini c>'istry to whicli lue iras subsequent-
]y called, and accordingly ha was sent to S. Cuth-
bert's College, Ushuawn, where lie studied from 1813j
to 1810. On completigfi the classical portion of his
education Dr. Turner was sont to Rome, wrhere, in
the Englisht College, ir studied Theology and Pliii-
losophy. He was accompanicd by Dr. Gradwell,
afterwards Vicar-Apostolie of the London district.1
In 1onne Mr. Turner foutind Nicholas Wiseman,
aftecrwards Cardinal ani Archbishop ofi Vetninster,
and anongst Iis fellow stfidents were Errington,
Riddell. and Rock, all of whoni after'wards ttained
eminent positions as scholars and occlesiastics.d
Young Turners tlhorogihu devotion, and th un-
bounided confidence secured for him by his prudent
and exemplary connet, caused! hîiu to la appinted
Prefect of hlis college. In 182G le was ordainied
priest, and in the year following iras appointed to
flic Mission in rlochdale, huaving charge at hei saune
time of the one at fîtry. The entire unuber of
Catholis i n thoe towns was then less than 2000;0
but Father Tuarnîer's zenl brouglit about the erection
of the comnodious chaprel ofiS. Jolin la n ochdale.
As an infteresfting proof ofi is self-sacrficing and de-
voted spirit, it mîay le mîentioned that, being on one
occasion unable to pay tie weekly wnges of his
uworkpeople, lae sold is own ivatelu and aplplied tire
procecds to this purpose. Ris Bislop, lowever,
lhearing of this disintterested art, sent lim £1i0.
Ili the year 1832lic removed to Manchester, anrd
ias mappoited assistant to Dr. Crook and] Mr. Par-
sons at St. Augustines, Gntriaby-row, At this tane
the cliholera bgnruri to rage at Leeds. Dr. Pemviek,
the Vicar-Apdstolic of the lNortlherin distriet, being
at Manchester, stated to some iof flichelergy Iow
grieved le iras to have no prists to send in place ofi
the devoted meins w haid died at their posts. Dr.
Turner at once offered hinself, and for sev'eral
monthls following laboured diligently in Leeds
among the poor peope whou the pIague was stiik-
ing down by lhîunlrels. In 1837 Ie was appointed
to Rtook-street Chapel (afterwîards S. Crmi), lut
Clieetihamu, and in I1841 ie bacram senior priest of S.
Augustine's, and Vicar-Geieral of the huidreds of
Salford and lackbutni, under Dr. Iroiwi, Victr-
Apostolic of tie Lancashire district. About tiis
fine it was that flu very tlattering offer was maule
to h ain of the Archbisioprie of Corfu, burt at luis
aost respectfinl but carnest entrenties the honour
mas bestowed elsewhere. When Pius IX. re-esta-
blisied the llierarcyi in Enigind. Dr. Turner ruas
made the first Bishop of Salford. He iras consecrnt.
ed in S. John's Cathedra, Suly 25ti, 1851, by
Cardinal Wisemn, and anotier old class-rate, Dr.
Erbrigton, iras about the sane tint anade first Bi-
shop of Plymouth. For tio years longer hc re-
mlîained at S. Auîgustine's, and took possession of his

Cathedirti lu August, 1853. By dint of iard work
and min.y personal sacrifices le scieceeled inl
hiquidatiung flic large (lait ai £1 7,000 wil iithi lie
foundti it burdcned; and whei in 185G, it mas deco-
rated at a cost of £5,000, uniificently supplied b>'
bir. Daniel lee anul Mr. Williani Lc-aming, ira :id
the magnificent east wintdow put in atit nexpense of
£650. On June 8th, 1862, the Bishlopu ias made
assistant it the Pontifical Thirone. Dr. 'iurner weut
to Rome in 1869 to the Ecumnical ouncil, but in
the following May the intense lient of hlie city con-
pelled imu to return-.some thre monthsu b-fore ifs,
adijourniment. The Oflice of the Dad wias sung rt
S Jolii's Cathtedral on Tuesdtaynt evncinîg. The
funeral toouk place on Weinesday. There werte pre-
sent flic Archbishop of Westninister, Arclibishop Ea-
ringtoin, and the Bishos of Nottingham, Southwarlc,
Hexliain, Ileverley, Northlauipton, Cli fton, Plymîontli,
antiiriuigaln In a ndb-large uabe tif fli e
ai flic tiica e. Tl e Arclhislînp ai W'eftininsfer
preaced from the wiords, " I aim the good Slieplieril
i know Mine, and Mine iknow Ma.' Aftr the 1e
quiem Mass the body of the flishop ias interredi l
the Catholic Cemietery.-Tablet..

The Xanes/cr Guardiianpays the foliswig tribute
to flic leceased prelat:-." 'helat Ilishop of Sal-
ford was a man oi singularly retired haits and the
natuiral difidence of his disposition lirmrited the
knowledge of maiiny of the most admirable traits of
lis character to the comparatively small circle of is
intinmate fniends. His judgineat, aluways clear and
sonad, iras utamucIt souglht ifter, and his dist inguîished
friend, Cardinal Wiseman, iras accustoned to pa y
grat rcspect to his opinion on flue wreiglatiest
matters. As an adinmistrator ie iras vigilant, dis-
creet, and ti rm. His punactuality was proverbial.
To hiEs clergy he was always accessible, and the
huimblest fouindii unifornmly courteous, kind, and
fatherly. Nothing that affected thteir coumfort and
liuappiness mas inadifferent to uin. Thuouhli gentle
in the extremre, and of ialnost child-lik e simplicity,
he yet Ikinci how to administer iliolesone rebiu'k,
and never shmrani froua the exaction of a reverent
submnission to the discipline ie inîposed. As a
pirenchier lie iras persuasive anti pleasing, mnkinag ara
display' ai oratorical sill, but leaving lis style
unadornedi cave b>' flie grace nd refinemnt reflect-
ed la if fromn bis aira exaltedi anti transparent
chiaracter."

Tirs Pansas MINuTERs'.1flLr.--Tf finis bil, whlich lse
ua smuall addit ion ta tic measure ofijusticenwhich has,
up ta flic puresenît fimie been accardedc te Cathoalics,
<lacs not pases tItis session, flic blamne wuill, te ru greatf
extent, rest an aur orn shoulder-s. On Tuesdiay
evening Mc. Johnr IMrtin presenftdn anuben of
putitions ln ifs favour froma various panrfs aifIreland;
but with a few exceptions aifithis kind wea frail ta sec
art> sign ai interest thuaf flac Cathiolics oflie
coumatry hmare amanriiestedi ln favour aof this maeasura.
With flic exception ai Mesrs. Magirea and Smrythr
tire saine a> be saidtiof aimaost aIl aur Cuittholic
m aembers. Thte Bill wouldi sean be nmada a Gavern-

mnent meaasnrc If Mn. Gladistona sain atire earnest-
ntss shown' b>' fthe Cathoalics ai tIre Empire thait tire>'
wvere dtferminecd thrat thea Newdcgatu, Whalleiy, anti
kiundred classes shoulhd aralanger bre allowned fa stand
in tire mwe' ai ful justice being readecedi fa fthem.--
Caztholic 2Timue.s,

Tire meeting conraneti under flic auspuics ai tira
Landan Brauch ai the> Home Ruile Associatian afflue
Becaiumont Hall!, Mlle-anti iwas very' largely' attended.
Sic George flowyer, whro prasidedi, said Iae liai, withina
tire hast few veomrs.bocomea an advrocate ai Irishi Home
Rule -whieha lie considered applicable equalîly toe
Enghsaid. H-e.felt assuread fiat the largo amunat ofi

1 

.

il

Rule would involve no outlay. Let them rid thea-
selves, howve-rr, of one deluston--the separation o
Ireland fromi England could never ie possible. ItM
had lbeen said, if Home Rule werc conceded, the.1
Irish ivould endeavour te noeaiev their absolute in- '
dependence, but let him tell them they ivould l>e
unworthy the naine of Irishmen, or lonourable mon,'
did thley break their plighted wo'rd. To secure
Home Rule they should insist upon ail candidates
for Parliamentary seats advecating and being real
disciples Ofi Hmb Rule. Resolutions in support of
the movement were thon put and carred unanimons-
17.

The gathering of Cattholics held this week in 
London ta protest against the peraceution to whichi
the Church in Italy and Prussia is now subjectcd I
was eninently a representautive one, calculated to -

hre great wneigIt not only with fthe Governmient ofi
England but also with those of the continental
powers. It is gratifying ta Englisi Catholiesto find
the hihest dignitaries, both clerical and lay, com-
ing forward ta stand up for the rights of the HolySead of the religious orders. Anongst English- q

men in particular who believe so thoroughly in the 
influence of rank- and iealth, the earnest adhosion
of such amen as Archbishlop Maunîing and the DuàUa
of Norfolk t any cause is sure t lie looked upoû
as being significant. Frou Dr. Malining this was
ta be xpected; but vits tli numiuerouIs cemplations
that surroundi eaith and exalted rank fthe young
Dkie of Norfolk by hiis uniforn conduet iras showu
hilself mortîty Of the adUmiratio of bis follow
Catholics. In the aois of a contemporary-te-
ther the Holy Father is nenced, or only a Catholice
child in the London slunmns happens to find its iray
into a Protestantt industrinil Shchl-whctlher the
Jesuits ara expelled from Cermani, or a priest is
excluded fromu visiting a irison--whether a cathe-
niral i ta bc erected or ain orphanage to be cfounded
-thel cl a of the nobility, premier Duke and lere-
ditary Earl Marshal of Enlaml, presides at a public
meeting, ta consider flue question, surroun<ued by a
large sprinkling of Il flic blood of al the Hoard,"
and some ofthel " flouer of the ritiAi riaeey."
If is irell then that the Cuatlolic lait' ofi England
arc so -uortlily represcuted on such important occa-
sions as the meeting whiclh de'nouncedu in such
forcible language the iniquitous eieds of Victor
E mmanucl and Bisimirck. The meeting iras ilgn
ta the enenies cf the faith that the Chunrch mas
indeed Catholic, anfel lînt wluere etvet theimiitest
maembers mere touched the whole bodly thrillei with
flac sane symmpatlefie inmpîulse. If was hit nratr ix ii
thi-n that the Catholies ofh Egm shlouii feeI tanti
an injury initicted on fle iHoly Fathler ia Italy or on
flc Jesuits in Germany\ vas a«nn injury indiictlie on
ttemsli'es, naît flun and that they shoiilul ot shrik firom
the contust that for agis nas ibeen goiug an betweei
the religion of Christ and the powers of darkness-
Caetholice Tiitm., .IJly 20.

The following clipping enffroin the list nilubr of
Punhir/ shows a great fith luin devilopment.-F
Mothur (at ftle umilitia l armekns): r w Imwell Our
Jou do it, don't ie ? Look! I lielisve lai'll be a
gneral soue day" Father: " Siuiidiin't vondcier
It ail, my dear ! Wihy, I' leeusI tas 'il-Marsll
the great Dook ein lton isseilf was on'y a Irish-
nan onure I !!"

TIIlAL FO LlMlIuEit-î-At the Chelnisford assiZes,
EIlen Kettil, a raarried ominînr twenty one years
of tige,irasinicteîl fuorfluw mlfit] xnmrtti a .lize-
lueflu Kefflu', lier ltîusbuînuul's i rat iife, KAetît mut
labourer in the serviceo a nîfarmuer at G-at Bromîlev
and the prisoner ias his emrployer's edughr h'l'ie
case for the prosecution is that flic arcised liainiig
conceived an iunlavfnxl passion far Kttl, resolved
to gratify it by Ipiscoinug liis wife. 'lue first Mrs.
Kettle died on October loth. 1871, aund the pLrisoler
beane Kettle's second wife in Decembur iofthe suame
year. The ial which lasted teIi whole of the day,
ras adjourned. Tli prisoner, wlio had lbeen ve-ry

unîvell during the daiy, ias confinud in the evening,
and the jury ere discharged yesterday, ani the triai
ad.journetd uintil nuext asrs.

Mii. GOLaSaTONs srar ro Ii:OL.i.- Gr. Gladstone
las, it is beleved. arranged to pay his visit to Ire-
land early in October. ic will bau accomupanied km:
.iohn Bright and Lord Spencer, axai m li aldress
inaectingas in Dubln, B-lfu ut, Londonderry, and pro-
lubly la Cork. Mr. Buright, if li fuels eqial t lthe
task, wii speak at one or two of thes ilaies. 'Tle
tGoverniuimeiit iocliey uipn editcation il Ireulanld is
likely to be the subject or the objeet of these ad!-
ciresses-.

't he ,wcetrr Cuarin sas fiat the Ionain's
strike against the higlh price of teher-ueat has Ut
lenith eunmmatrd mcinE a decided ivictory flri strilars|
at the Seatant Collier, by' ni arrangement hiaving
been made vith, Mfr. Greetfnfiei, a Sunderland lbutuch-
or, whol has undertaken ta stupply this collier> wnith
blef at 71Jd. p erlib.oXDnsconuulLruraOF 'COaseIui TIrtn-rUsIrr. 'Nu Ksnmi>.
Tie question of coal stiuplyis'l becominug so impoîcrt-
aunt, tlh' LEcouionmüt tinitki, fant the staîtenent made
by Mr. E. Jores, Presidient of the South Midland
Ilnstitute ofi Mining and Meclanical Enginecers,
at thle meeting of the institute, vill be read
ivithn a good dcal of interest. As the result of in-
veustigatious made on the Dlue ofi Suthrla 's an-
cient estafte in Scotlandi, ehlia ifoird that there ias
coal uîpon it, which le believed " wIould prove of
great value, mwould lave the carboniferous ironstoane
associated mwith if, and would be found ly g inimme-
diate>'lybenenth the oolite, Ihuielh was the formation
at th surface, and vould prove ta lie of a larger
area than any other iknîown coal-fleld in Scotlati."
Mr. Jones farther stated that lue iras having powner-
fui machinery mtade for conducting the sinhinge,
and operations were evcen noir being conducted.-
'l'ire issue of these experimental operations, it ap-
pears, are of still greater interest thani wnat arise
from the probability of the addlition of a single coal
and iron field to the known resources of Grent
Br-itain, Mc. Jones efated thiatf flue>' hare an imrpart.
ant beainug on flic question aoflthc existeace ai coal
betwnecn Landan anti Dorer. -

MisouaGaEuin aNTHEn AT-nrPTE SI.:zURH OF CursTRr
Csma.-T1he T/ee. la ant article an General Chose-
ret's account of luis connection ithf Feniuxnismî ina
Enaglandi, stafe thuat the Fetuians iwere cal>' b>' a rnere
chance preveantd from seizing somuatwio tirouand.ti
stand ai as-ms in Chu-ster Cnetle. Major Crcig, tire
Chiief-coastable ai Livorpool, mIma iras decoraftd horn
lhis shmare lunfinis aguitr, lun sent ami explanation oai
irhat ceall>' oceurreti. Hie says r - "QOn Sunday>'
evening, flie l0tit ai February', 1807, at a quarter-
past aine a'clock,I receivedsuddeninformnaionfrom
tire informer Corydan, detailing ua comaplcte plan ofi
Fenian aftaci on Chuestar Castie nrext maorning. At
thrat tiare ai nightf, ithl only a ifew boucs ta spare,
anti an so impo'trfnt à matte-, I woult not trust fa a
telegram. I instant>' deepatelcd myr> second ina
command, Chief Superintendent Ride, ithi a tietec-
tire inspetoru fa Cliester, wuith tira utnrost speedi,
with instrunctians not fa rest untfil flic> huadi seen the.a
ayor afflthecit>', threaoiiicer commaanding flue troops,

anti tire chiafs ai police, ait>' and count>'. These
urgent eoresiha officce .canestly abeyedi. Tire>'
san tire deput>' mayor, tire afficer camamandiag tire
troops, thea arduna offleer (Captamn Durafordi) lnu
cbarge cf fIhe arrnps, andthi flchiefs of tire ait>' anti
counit>' police. During tira moarning ai tire vry
Manda>' menfioned by> Genersl Ciuserat, insftead oft
flore being 700 Feana present, thora were nearly'

the.farmi, but the hiighier and fiercer omnotions of his
first love, still garnered and nestled in the heart,-
w'ould rise unbrokeu and.oatira. Finally father and
mother.became reconciled ; a relative communicat-
ed his address and one eveniag a letter came 'ith a
message froinb er ho loved, and an urgent appeal
froan father and mother to return home and wed th
woman of his choice. The father evidently repent-
ed th words that drovo the son from the parental
roof ;i e imploredhimn by the memory of everything-
lie held dear, by the love of her who made up bis
life's.love storyto comeahome, offeringall the means
nucessary - faegive him a .comfortabla start in the
world. Why he 'tured a deaf car to tbgpathtieo
and eaniest dppeale is ot, known., A few days ago
he -was prostrated by sun-stroke, and on Thursday
his-ieart was laid aiway by strangers and each rhôpe
buriedl in tIe graveý- Vick&turg(Miss) Herâld,July 26..
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• On Friday, Jaly loth, the Rt. Rer. Bishop Gii.
mour conferred the Order of Saubdeacon on Messrg.
W. McMahon, W. ieller, Jas. Brennsu and P.
O'Brien; on Saturday, Deaconship on the same, and
rn Rev. Jas. Sproll. Rev Mr. Drennan is for the
diocese of Eri, and the others for Cleveland. On
unday, the 21st, holy priesthoodv was conferred en

the gentlemen of the Cleveland diocese.--Boten
Piloi.

DiocEs aspSa'nFRoL.-Rt. Rer. fiSirp O'BaiIly
sailed forEEurope on the 27tiin fle Ci cy Ef-ussels.
We trust that cthe ioyage ihay restorehlim ta uealth,and that lie wviIl retuirn with renoied energies tofulfil lis great missio. In the Bislop's absence
Very Rev Piatrickl lealy, of Chicopee will havecharge of the couînties of Hampden, Berkshire Htamp-
shire, and Franklin, and Very Rev. John J.1JPaver, of
Worcester counties.--6/d.

Tin: KrIoirs o' Sr. Coaauàuucrr-"i The Knights
ot St. Columbkille" is the title of a no religious
associnaion lately orgnise in Washington, D.C. The
naime they have chosen i. vei-> appropriate. St.
Coluimblkille, tlic "Donie of the Cell, VLs ane of th
briigitest aiong the glorious Irish saints. Rev. B.
A. Magaire has aecelptedi a request to act as chaplain
of the neiw Organtisaf on.

Signor Gavazzi, l his anxiety ta monopolie all
the sîuare cash that Protestanit stuui(lity in Amracica
is disiuoseai ft contribute for the proigation of Pro-
testnit erroc in Italy, lias been saying so'iharh
fimxg ai. iris rival evangeizers ia tiat country.-
IIis gredimesls proinises to "o'erlenup itself and fall
an t'ther aide," for the aforsani rivais lia-e got
mvixid of his little gami', andi are no'v iwriting letters
in all directions, t the Piotestant piapers, tenoun-
ing Mr. ( avazzi anl his I Italii F-re Ciuircli" as a
joumt inlbug. This li l)t. fcrr fti Signor, as it wili
surinîi lîterfere midis lui Aprostleshtp of Cash.--
i Ferreil aiallelir.

CnIarAuts BIin:rsi tir Gia-fo. J. J,
Kelly, who didc iin Snavinauih a fu iays ag, >left ulairge estaft to the- various citaharitaile socieli s with
whliclh lue huil been cun-ectd iluriniitg lis lie. Tire
folowingi as-nia fluo iisuiasrticilis uoualioerf' b>'his
will : Lots and impuîrovjemum ents frotti Jmg on st. demi-s'-
square, to the Union Si-ocity of Svainnah, valuedl at
$:35 0) ; iourse and lut corn'r of Lietantd Jetier-
soi, valiuvd ast $20 ,t0,0 to the lij>er'ni niî Societ'
t5,O0 shua sof Cttra 1 osilrumi uic-l aid 5,000
shar s Atintitc aniii (ulf linioi ilstok, to Iliber-
mninn Soclt - $12,000 to a la Ir iii Niv Yerl City;
50 shnares Cetral Juliond stlia:, to th Corp haus a!
St. Jcuoephi's School,aiii Ili houus a ndi1 lot to- the
Marite HoI-lspitIl, lbesiles scvral aruller beiefa-
tions.-Cur o ((. C) Caorio -liy 26 -.

The Chticngo fire blctted ont t 55,000,000 of ae-
cuiamm lurtileprodutfion. .Asumag hei laor that
puradtnî-eel it was eqîui tli mr valr, to 2 per diay, the
loss ias ifa tothu <oinluinn t-si pu roiilunctionr a 50,0O
isieu wurking 1,50 lays, or hive yars of 230 diays
eachu Assuinig Clint fthe avnr>ia surplus cf pîroduce-
tion is tn pcr i-nt. aloe uiat is ineded for con-
surinipt>ii, it wiill require Ita' lnnaibor of these 50,100
for fifty yeursI o produce a supiu s or accumulation
of lïcproiitv ecinil to that destroyed in h2 tieI 24 banna
of the hicgo coniflagraition2.

A seedy individuil went into a' store in Detroit
the otlas-r day, wipel hlis watepuing -eyes, pulled ont a
gressy Bible, and recusted a clur ta purchee fthe
sacreud volume. " IIt belonged t imy deai inother,"
ie s si, " and if I -wasnt stairving rinmon-y coul
g-et it fri ie h'le clei-i gara hîiint a quarter ntid
toldfii hti to iep lis Srriptures. Toward niglat ite
tnan was taken to the l rtain hIi wlauiag druni. ie
hald tihe lible in his conîital pockett; thouigih several
leaves had bectoi-ai cuit and uraplped around a
Ierring.

A LisOs Mn Parr:srar DiVOCE STrtirsTIcS.-
Tlhat there are some curiouis pises in taint woilr-
ful I Progres ours mwhicllh is vulgarly credited ta
Protstnrtism, l t more to lie duiid thn luat ane
of flic' most enrioius ofi lt'se' curios iphase's, is ftle
renarkiable prevaluce of " Divorce" i' Aneriunn
society. We haiv latelyuiei funiitsied wtith un-
i dauestiaL Vidence of the l pogressive" but, te
say' the leist, alaitnniing fondutess fura "d'ivorce,"
wlichl his ftaken suir-m a hild on Protestant Aime-
ricans, itdice on1 all Amraei-immans, uitidele ithe Catho-
hie Ciuirchi. In Comecticut in 1871, uthece ires-c
4,882 marriages solemn izeil, andI .t) divorces grait-
(l, thue proprortioni of divo-ces ta marriages during
the year betiug ras uoine toecleven and rinc-tenthîs. On
the other balthere were i ony eleven more mar-
ringes li 1871, that in 1870. Ur figires are front
a soure prestaunably amthentic, the J'epor of trhe

Ioh / te Re-
qixssflcu i ActsXiiwuçcod Da/isanid (o

J)iurces. Tholiuhtlu the 1 tlui ot st-uc thnat filpropor-
tion iras the sînmîe in 1870, as iii 1871, the statistices
of anatecedent ears not beitg gu-iver, me are unableto fix theregular ratio ai divorces ganted in the

BlIu Lai State, tli Land of Steidy aribits-though
far fron " steady" in affectiolis, and mauch iwe fear, in
niorals, if thliniiiary divo-e ratio be nli ything Ike

ns larga as in the tio years quotei. Horever,
though it mny not be large, wne believe it is at least
as lrge uais the ratio for thos yeanrs. It is, thenal-
Imost a ce'tainty tlat af leasf One in vC'y twelv iOf
tfe mnarriages contracted inii one ofthe anost Protes-
tant States in the Uniuon, is dijoined by divorce,.
cfter longer or shorter duîrtion, of the parties coni-
cerned. An instructive coamentau> on the char-
acter ai Protestantf aprogresa !" For, lie flic actfital
frequecy ai divorce whiaf if ay>' fthe principle is
not oral>' caneededi huit mado a common anti ncs-
sary' elementf ini Protestant ideas ai matr-imîony. Is
if a woxnder fthat flic muarringe rlation, flic safcgard
ai tire fmily, la sua lighatly thouaght ai b>' Protes-
fatat ?-V. Y 'Ta.

NEW Yan, Auîg. 0.-Ou Suandary afternoon flic
chuildiren cftflha Fnanacis anti Patterson famrilies, ini
East Marion iront daown tIre shrore ta a wiater mili to
bathre. Tira Pattersen girl iront beyond hre- depth
an'l suankc. The scras aiflu theoter brnounght flic
nmllor froma lus lieuse. Whaen hre iearned ef tire
drowrning lie dired into flua mater, clatîtes and all,
anti afte- a minaute's sarsclu breughît fIne body> fa the>
surface, hunving fomnd if fiat an tic 1iottom. Pull>'
thmree or four mimuites haclapsedi yet notwuithrstand-
ing fIais 11fe iras restoreti ha about anc heur.

Taa Esn or si Anasx Yocrrn's Lors Dans--
A young muan namedct Johnr Fox, farmxing an the Ring
pince, saune fen miles ahane tIs city, died ai aura
stroke on Tursnday'. lie was a native of Albany'
N. 'Y., mIrera lais father, George Fax, nov ceidas.--
From lettons iwe have sean ire larati a younag girl de-
raotdly, but lis piarants obijecft ta flic union, anti
tien ire wanadeced aira>' fromn flic patientai roof, hop-
ing thiat time mould.soften flac influence ai bis pas-
sicn. Hec came Sentît anti joinedi tira sans of toil oun

double that number." Ma3or Greig modestly adds:i
-" I do not claim for mysolf any great mnerit, but I
stili do claim to be the instrumentof sayingChester
Castle, iwbich, if the raid had succeeded, Would bave
been worse "than the outrage at Clerkenwell-.

A Northern Englaih rector used to think:it polfte
not to begin service before the arrivai of the squira.
A little while ago ho forgot his manners azid began.
S'When the 'wicked man-" «Stop, irj cried
the clark, Ilho aintocomo yet."
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OUR TWENTY-THIRD VOLUME.

With a new volume the occasion presents it-

self-of which WC gladly avail oursclves--of

returning thanks te our many kind friends, as

well amongst the Clergy as the Laity, for their

support of the TIRUE WITNEss, and the many

signs of approbation which we receive from

them. Thanking tmicn for their generous en-

couragement, we are, at the sane time, em-

boldened te ask for its continuance.

feOf our principles we need say nothing. We

appeal te our past, as the pledge of our future.

WC aim at making the TRUE WITNESS a Ca-

tholic paper; that is te say, a paper subnitting

itself without reserve te the authority of the

Church, speaking to us through the mneths of

the legitimate pastors. In other matters, where

the Church leaves her children free, me profess

te be Conservative; conservative. that is, of

what of the monarchical principle is left in Our

Government: conservative of our political con-

nection with the British Empire: conservative

of-the autonomy of the several Provinces of

which the Dominion is composed, as in the con-

servation of that autoomy consists in a great

mensure the preservation of Our laws, our lan-

gua, ,and ourreligion. The days are past wien

ti Chureh, w hen liberty, of which the Church

is the only sure guardian, had aught to dread

from monarchical absolutisi, or the iron-lhand

of the feudal lord. Both are menaced indeed;

but the storm that menacies tieu comes from

another quarter: from IDemocracy and what is

called Liberalism. These are what the Catho-

lia is now-a-days called upon to resist, and to

resist even unto the death.

In compliance witi the wishles of mîany of

our subscribers we have made suah changes lu

the heading of our paper, as, we trust, may

meet their approval. For the rest we hope

that by a zealous advocacy of- the Catholie

cause, according to the best of our abilities, We

may merit the canfidence of our brethlren in the

faith, and tie approbation of those whom God

lhas placed as rulers over His Church, and who

te us constitute the only autiority on matters

in anymanner Learing upon fithor morals, te

wçich We submit ourselves.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Holy Father continues well, and daily

walks in the Garden accompenied by the mem-

bers of his Court.

The electoral movement in Naples is so

strong as te cause the greatest alarm te the

Liberals. 4,500 Catholic eloctors have already

inscribed themselves for voting, and as 12,000t

were previously on the lists, it makes a very

largo proportion cf tiSe 25,000 entitled L vote.

Prussia le greatlj preceupied Ly Lie pessibi-

lity of Cardinal Riario bei6g eletod Pope, is

courage aud energy leaving little huope cf his

proving a subservient ally cf Prince Bismarck.

As yet, thuank God, there is ne probability cf a

vacancy Ln tiSe Hoely Sec, aud when there is,

Lie Holy Ghoest miil give ne a worthy suecessor

otf Pins IX., i n epite cf Lie new Ghuibeltine

E'mpire.

Que eof tic recuite cf tic present persecution

cf the Jesuits in Germnany. le tic removal cf

their College Item Mets. IL Le said tint this

important ectablishîment mill be at once trans-

ferred Le Naney, where tic students will meet

immediately after thSe prescrit vacation. Ina

tic Grand Duehy cf Peon tic mensure wasc

carried eut without an inustaint's deilay, and an

retreat La progress mas actually stopped, ni-

though IL meuld have lasted but twoe days

longer.

Tie law, against the Jesuits and Religious

<coagregations of men has been promulgated in

ElE ý1TRUIE WIT-NESS A'À .CÂTHÔLIC -C
AlsaceaLorraine. The execution of this ,ini THE DOLLINGERITE PROGRAMME.

quitous law encouterst greab obstacles, espe-, . The London Tiumes publishes the programme

cially from the female teachers, and the Prus- of the new secet, which under the ludicrous

sian Goverrnment has been forced to temporise misnomer of I Old C'attolics," M. Loyson, and

in the latter province. In Germany the con- some other apostate priests are trying to run

gregations of Our Lady and the guilds of the laRome. The programme starts with an

Holy Family.have been suppressed as lay affi- assurance that its signera "are firmly attached

liations of the Jesuits l to the faith established in the Church by Christ

Count de Vogue, the French Ambassador to and His Apostles;" that they "accept with the

Turkey, has resigned, because certain of his Holy Scriptures all the traditions of divine

official actions failed 'to meet the approval of origin, and all legitimate decrees of the Cath-

Count de Remusat, Minister of Foreign Affairs. olic Church; but"-and it is here that the

Admiral Ronciere de Nouvy will probably be joke comes in-" they absolutely reject the

his successor. human traditions which have become mingled
Owing to the prevalence of Rinderpest lm with the results of revelation." They also re-

Germany and Russia the Belgian Government jectin partieular «lthe Ceuneil of the Vatican."

Las issued an arder prohibiting the importation The joke consists in this :-That whilst thus

of cattle from these countries.
Cosuscorrudjouk, a village on the Asiatie

bank of the Bosphorus, inhabited by poor Jews

and Greeks, bas been destroyed by fire. Up-*

wards of 1,000 families are homeless and des-

titute.
The 600 Communist prisoners who, since

their conviction, have been incarcerated in the

military prison on the Island of Aix, sailed

on Friday for New Caledonia where they are

te serve out sentences.
Amadeus has signed the decree providing for

the gradual abolition of slavery in the Spanish
Dominions of Cuba and Porto Rico.

Advices from Peru to July 27, state that the

revolution was begun by Gutierre, whe pro-

claimed himself dictator and assasinated Presi-

dent Balla. The people wre indignant at the

murder and captured Gutierre while trying to

escape. The governament forces asked for a

cessation of hostillities to burj the dead. The

people then assassinated Gutierre and hung his

naked body to a lamp-post and tien burned the

corpse. .
Senor Pardo Las been inaugurated President

and the insurrection is over.
lu the House of Commons on Thursday last,

the debate on the motion of Mr. Butt for the
removal of Justice Keogh from the bench for
the decision l the Galway election case was

resumed. The Irish members strongly de-
nounced tie course of Justice Keogh, which
was approved by the Goverament. The debate
was exciting and did net conclnde till four next
morning when a division of the House was
taken and the Government sustaned by a
majority of one hundred.

The new docks at Belfast were opened on
Friday last with appropriate ceremonies. Onei
of the docks was named ''Dufferin," in honour
of the Governor General of Canada.

The Imperial Parliament was prorogued at
two on Saturday afternoon. Shortly before
that hour the members of the House of Com-
mens were summoned to the Chamber of the

Peers, where the Speech of the Queen was

rejecting a Council in which almost all the Bish-
ops of the Church were present,to which all with-
out exception were invited, the signers of this
programme declare that "lat no price will they
separate themselves froma the Catholie Church
to form a new sect;" that they "recognize the
legitimate authorities that represent, but also
affirm their right and their duty to resist arbi-
trary prescriptions which are also iniquitous,
and whieh eau in no way bind the conscience

of a Christian.
This is very funny, and almost should we

suspect i of being a hoax were it not that the
Timtes, a good authority in such matters,
Vouches for its authenticity. The new sect,
which won't be a sect at any price, tells us that
it accepts ail the traditions of "divine or-igin'

and ail legittnate decrees, of the Cathohe
Church ;" but rejects absolutely theI lhuman
traditions" and ail "abuses of authority."-
Very fine no doubt; but who is to decide

what traditions of the Catiolie Church are of
"divine," what of' "human origin ? what de-
crees of the said Church are legitimate, and
what merely "abuses of autlority." Of twe

tlhing uone. Either the new sect must chal-
lenge for itscif that infallibility which it denies
to the Catholie Church, since the opinion of a
fallible body upon such questions are not worth
a straw ; or it must leave it to every one of its
adherents to determine for himself lu the ex-
ercise of his private judgment whether, such or
such a tradition be divine, or merely human,
whether sncb a decrece e legitimate or an
abuse of authority : but this is the very essence
of Protestantism or that La which all Protest-
antism or heresy consists.

It is for instance a tradition of te Cathoio
Church that certain writinga were inspired;
tint in consequence the narrative of the extra-
ordinary circumstances precedig and attending
the birth of the person known Lu history as
Christ, as given by the author (whosoever he
may have been) of the short biography called
the "Gospel according to St. Jltthteiw," and

by St. Luke in his biography of Christ-al-
rend. thougi neither one nor the other could by any

The first subject touhed by the Speech, possibility have had any personal knowledge of
after the announeoment of prorogation, is the the facts which they therein depose to-is truc
controversy over the American indirect claims, Lu all its details. Now if the Catholic Church'
which the Queen rejoicec to inform Parlianent on wliose authority alone, we accept thei l-
had been disposed of by the spontaneous de- spiration of these two biographies, and whose
claration of the arbitrators, entirely consistent authority is therefore the oily reason we or any
with the views announced atthe opening of the one else ca assign for beievig tche story of
session. The Canadian Parliament iaving the Incarnation-be fallible she May have
passed the acts necessary to give effect to the erred in lier definition of the Canon of inspired
Treaty of Washington within the Dominion, all scripture : the tradition, for it is after all but
arrangements contemplated by that instrument a tradition, that the writer of the Gospel called
are now in progress, and Her Majesty reflected of St. Matthew, ad St. Luke, were inspired
with satisfaction that the subject with which it by the Holy Ghost, and had supernatural
dealt nolonger offers an impediment tu perfect means of leaaing the facts connected mith the
concord between the two kindred nations. birth of the person-a short record of whose

The formal notification by France of the life, sayings and doings they give us--may be
termination of the commercial treaty of 1860 after all not a divine, but merely a human
is mentioned, together with the faet that the tradition and our belief therefore in the In-

Frenclh Government indicate a desire for furt- carnation if the Catholie Church be not infal-
her correspondence on the subject. lible is but idle superstition, with no botter

The conclusion of an extradition treaty with foundation than any of the wildest legends of
Germauy is announeced. heathen mythology. But if the Catholic

The Queen declares her determination to Churcli Le infallible, then are all her traditions
take steps for dealing more effectually with the of divine authority, since infallibility is an at-
slave trade of Africa. tribute which she must have received frein

The usual acknowledgments are rendered to God.
the Commons for ample pecuniary provision But the Dollinger-Loyson movement lias for
made tQ meet tbe exigencies of the public ser- its starting point the assumption that the
vice. Catholic Church is fallible; may err, and lias

The Queen reviews the most important mca- in fact in its traditions, and in its decrees.
sures adopted by Parliament during the session, But if this be se, all its traditions are worth-
recounts the changes they arc designed to ef- less, and all its pretensions te teach witi au-
fec, and the improvements which must flow thority, to define articles of faith, tu determine
froni them. the Canon of Scripture, the inspiration of

The tranquility and prosperity of Ireland is Scripture, or any fact whatsoever in the super-
favorably adverted to; and the Queen con natural order, or beyond the cognisance of man's
cludes as follows: natural faculties-an nimpertinent assumption

While I cordially congratulate you on the of authority whici every freeman is at liberty
activity of trade 'nd industry, I hope it will be to, nay, is bound to resist. If in any one in-
borne in mind that periods of unusually rapid stance the Church can possibly err she may
changes in prices of commodities and the value have erred in all ler teaching; and t admit
of labor, are likewise periods which more than the possibility of -her having erred is te admit
ever call for the exercise of moderation and that after all Christianity considered as involv-
forbearance. ing belief in many things beyond the cegnisance

In bidding yo farewell, I ask you to join of our natural faculties may be ne better than
with me in acknowledging the abundant mer- a lie.
oies of Almighty God,' and imploring their .
continuance. ' The St. Patrick's Benevolent Society ac-

The nomination of nembers to serve in the knowledge with thanks the receipt of $10;a

Dominion Parliament for Montreal, will take donation frotm His Worship Mayor Coursol, to
place next Monday. t1the funds of the Society.

1

a foreigner and a Dutchman withial. power the eternal salvation, or the .eternal
A great nation witih a mighty fleet on the damnation of your dhildren.' The young

sea, with a regular arrpy of forty thousand ien gazelle learns the stately walk of is pareOts:
and with a militia of a lhundred and thirty the child crab walks sideways with its mother.
thousand men, without one siege or battle re- But of all example, that of those, whom we
ducod te the state of a province by fifteen thou- most esteen or revere is the most powerful.
sand invaders ! What a humiliating picture Hence the power of parents over their children.
for English pride! And yet all this and much St. Chrysostom calls "the.kps of the parent,
more is forgotten because religious intolerance the books of the chdi." If those lips thon are

reigns supreme; because "Protestant ascend- pure and hly; if they ever speak words Of
eney" is to be purchased at any price, even purity and piety, the ind Of -the cilid wiin
that of natieon's degradation. How tborougbly learn only purity and holiness; if alsi those

ITONICtE.-AJJ., 82
PRÔFESSOR McLARENan-n ENGLI8H HISTORY. the religious clement teck th

LL z n IF. and rfght in William's accession..-how thr.
MOST LEARND» PROFESSOR,.z.,onr second g l noeac vrblne h O hr
asrini'as extracrdinar a cn frt. ughly intolerance over-balaneea the Weigbtje5tassertion is asextra yasyourfrst- judgments of our nature in thisDuteh ties

William was tolerant. "No man, you tell us fre e tnth'$liteheconquest
(perhaps it was only meant for the Orangemen 8i seen fom the humiliating acknowledgments(p h of two of the ablest and most .xporiencea Eng.of Toronto,) Lad greater reverence for the lish statesmen of the age. ee Eng .
spirit of toleration or carried out the prineiple ere a Protestaut," said Halifax to lteresbl
more faithfully than he." Good! most learned "ie could not keep Juin oui four monteresby
Professor. We have heard tell of people who IlIf .Kig James," said Danby, "wouk butwere said to possess a greàt kindness of heart, give te cou ntry soe sa isfc ton a l
but a very awkward way of expressing it. gion" (Danby was exacting, James liad alrcadyDicken's Quilp may be ranked as one of these. declared frecdom cf conscience and l r
If riliam the Duto hmanwas tolerant, le had crown thereby) " it wouldc be veryJ ard to ??Wkcertainly like Quilp a most unfortunate mode ILead against tin." A trnly h
of expressing it. But perhaps your tolerance, acknowledgment fer an age said t Leumiliating
my dear professor, is altogether a one-sided IWe have thi same tolerance now-a-days lnt.ur
tolerance, a tolerance for all but popery. A advertisements. Ne iriss (a moderno
toleration like that of the Bandon poet: nyme for C o(e) need apply.

"Reatlen, Jew, or Atheist may enter here James re olncWilliamcper)dapns
But not a papist.W as inti.

This is, we must confess, a very common mately as any one; certainly more intimately
kind of tolerance, and Las especially flourished than you carn, most learned Professor; had not
in our modern days. It is doubtless a portion the same exaltcd ideas of bis liberality in reli.
of that modern progress which is said to have gious affairs as yo from some inexplicablerenson appear te entertain. Rnowiug hlm lin
made England so great a nation. But this ismratson ape yt eemcdin nocing he dis.
digressing. timately, he yet deemed it necessary to dis.

Let us examine this Dutch toleration of. patch Sir William Penn, the celebrated Quaker
which you in common with all -other Orange- to the Court of Holland to endeavor to Win
men seem so proud. - William and bis wife-" James' unnatural

On or about Dec. 6th, 1688, and before daughter" to more tolerant ideas, and te en.
Dutch William had yet succceded tbrough the deavor to convince them that all restraint on
bigotry of the nation in grasping the English the frcedom ef religions wership ras opposed
throne, and whilst James was yet England's te the inalienable rights of conseience--was
lawful King, a proclamation appeared in Lon- contrary tO Christianity, and as a matter of
don under William's signalure, declaring all political economy lad alrcady everywhere
papists bearing arms, or having them in their provèd a failure. The worthy Quaker found
bouses, or cxecuting any office contrary te law, lus eloqucnce and Lis logic equally unavailable,
robbers, freebooters, banditti, and incapable of The great fouder cf Orangeism ras tee deep-
receiving quarter, and calling on all magistrates
to disarm all Papists and to execute the laws n ch e lived, to be capable of acceptin.

such liberal doctrines, and lad alrcady reeceivedwith ail riger. This proclamation se cxcced- from the eclebmted Dr. Burnet, tîbat ]ypo
ingly tolerant both in spirit and in letter, wasfdypo.
afterwards disowned by William, and some critical reply, whichwill render ic memory Of
years Inter a disreputable character-Speke the William and Mary execrable to all timeamongst thSe non-Orange Portion cf thec xorld.
libeller came forward to claim the nerit or in- amongs t the tonOrne ti of horle
famy of the imposture, but at the time of its " leremulcl yti at/ t ines migeb hostile

publication ne one doubted ils authenticity; a to persecution, Let h(ey wolevergivetheir
fact wicih proves two things-.lst., The men consentuoheel of the test act, because thatcilt 7cs eccssary fur lte 1preçenva tien of Oie
of those times thought William capable of such acta fary f" r tho re said ofte
a proclamation and had not therefore the saine iresymlitte dears,"e said the
exalted idea of William's tolerance ('Tis di-,Ogre in the pantomime, as he swallows the

tance lends enchantment to the view) as you children wholesale down his capacious throttle,

appear to have and-2nd. the iseuin of such a " I dont wish to hurt your feelings, but I muetapea t hvean-2d tSeisnîg f uc0 have my breakfast"
proclamation even supposing it to have emanated

from Speke, which is not establislhed, shews If we may be allowed to take tie Essayist

that such a batrbarous intolerance as is therein Historian as any authority upon the question

embodied mas after the tastes of the age. The f lie tolerance of the ago in whichî your Great

forger writes as near a fac-simile as possible, Wiliham lived, me shal find Lim outspeken
and in this case appears to have succeeded ad- e os Suummng up the
mirably if we are te judge from the fact cf Lis abortive efforts of Convocation towards a con-net aving been detected. prehension, Le says: "lThe prelates were as aB v l fs body sincerely desirous, that sone concessionsBut te very ealling la cf W illiam is te mih emd etj o-ofrnss a

greatest of proof of William's intolerance. He miht1 b eade tte nn-cono rmit B
was undoubtedly called in for no other end te s were utterly unable te curb the
than to establish Protestantism. Bis letter to nut -o»s de y Tey were fwi in num-

Bentick on the eve of his invasion proves this. ber. * -* * Sof ded and for ever the
My sufiferngs, my disquiet, Le 'wrote, arehope, that the Church of England might be in-

dreadful. I hardly sec my way. Never in duced to make some concessions to thc seng>lu

mnylife did I so much feel theneed of God's guid- oj the non-conformists. Thus speaks the
Qee. d support yot, and enable you te bear Bssayist Historian the Great Macaulay, con-itnee. osupr otan nleýotobr trndicting fialy flic equally Great Professer

your part in a work on whicL, as far as humantr i
beings can sec, t/te we/farc of hic Chrc/h d- McLaren of Toronto Orange notoriety.

pends." His invasion of England then was StcEetms.
undertaken for "the great Protestant cause," Wrrnx ton iE TaUE WITNESs.
and Lis accepting the English throne under SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.
such circumstances-its lawful owner bein- No. IX.
yet alive-shews that Lis religion sanctioned "Thus saith the Lord I hav healed these waters1 and there shaih ho ne more ia theîn deatit or bau-
spoliation, provided it were done for the sake, renneass"-(4 Kings 2.)

and in furtherance of Protestantism. That if If parents ae obliged to instruct their cil-
left to itself the nation would not long have re- dren in all that pertains to salvation; if thcy
mained Protestant, we have already seen from are obliged to correct them in ail that is con-
te cntiued humiliating acknoledgments cf tary te Gd's lar, they 'are n less'obiged te

Protestants themiselves, that without the test give themn good example as welila ineats as la
act Protestnantism wras ia danger. We shall mords.
have tic same truthi announced agnin prescntly There is ne sermon se inmpressive, or ,so
from tiSe royal lips cf William and Mary-no powerful as examapie as la teaching any art,
men authorities on tlus point. Te force thon thore is ne instruction seoefficacieus as te sec
a religion upon tie nation, mwhi iL did not thSe ting itself deone, se ln the instruction cf
desire, iras an act cf extremest intolerance, and virtue there is ne teaching so impressive as to
te acccpt the throue cf England for such an beho]d othce practising virtue. There le
end proves the Great William a bigot. somethuing imitative la eur very nature ; Lenca

Thiere le something deepiy hunuiliating te examaple appears contagions. Why dces tic
cur English pride la thie accession cf William child cf English parents talk Englishu and net
te thSe British throne. Religions intolerance French ? Why does tic chuild cf French
must ho indced intense wvhere IL is net fet.- parents talk Frenci and not Englishi? Becanse
Tint heart must indeed hate pepery with witheut tic aid cf instruction, or cf bocks, with
fiercest hate, that carn accpt ungrudgingly eut tic aid cf teacher's, IL iearns the language IL
England's humiliation at tic bande cf thSe hears spoken around iL. Se withS virtue. The
Dutech Stadtholder. Forty fine regiments, mu child tint lives la an atmospicre cf virtue be-
regular arnmy such. as had never before marched cornes virtuous. The child tiat breathes an
te battle under the royal standard cf England atmosphere et' vice, becomes vicious. Christian
Lad retreated precipitately befere an invader, parents, behold howr much yen have lu jour
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be!the lips of the libertine or the blae

phcnlê'¼ if'th y pour ont onlyi a stream of aim

phet eand .blasphcy, the rind of the child

p lesa only libertinism and profanity.-"Who
shah f ully estimate the power for good, that

.stored up in good books? Who shall full
calise the power for evil, which lies lurking il

nd B a -?If then the great St. Chrysostom

w rita bis estimate, that "the lips of th

e the books of the child," how shal
wre ver fui value the power for gooad in hola

,P? bowOhall we fully realize the power foa

evi in lprofanenas ?
If dieuChristian parents, your examp

entailsncb fratet Consequences-if it exercise
s pawrf ul an influence over the mids of you

cbldreo, examine well how you comport your

Wa in their presence--weigh well the word

you are accustomed to use before them. XI

order that they may never hear from you any
else but praises of virtue or denunciation

of vice; take care that your actions are neve

afight lse, but a practice of virtue or a sun

ing Of vice. Let your actions ba ever an ex

oration tapity and devotion: take care tha

0o single syllable, that could shock mdesty o

teach evil or glorify vice shall ever escape you

lips. Never permit in the presenc ai yeux
chilar any action, in the slightest degree un

worthy of their youngest innocence. Let yau
ever inovement, your every gesture b marked
;rith taeucmost prudence and circuuspection;

jet themh embellished by the most refine

honesty anad modesty. Your manner of lif

ehauld ha a mirrar af the purest ice to reflee

back to your childrca the image of a tru

Cbristian.
St. Jerome, one of the Fathers and Doctors o

tie Church, being asked by a lady of nobl

birth, how she ougIt to bring up er daugliter
gave lier the following advice. ,"You have

grave reason ta cake the reatest care of you
child, because on that carc for her of whic

you give so striking au example and on her ie

ligious aducation depends your salvation and

hers. Kcep from lier all that eau contaminati
her with vice: Let not those persons of he

ra sas, Who are attacied to your service have
any iutercourse with those that are without, i
®rder that the>' may not b able to teach lihe

that evi dhihrdte athemselvs mn>'bavi
learutndil order that t.mbha cf irri-
proachable manners. Let them not utter iu

her presence so much as one word of ligh
neankn g; for first impressions are vith diffii

.ulty ffiaeed from ithe tender soul. Wool onc
ced nover recovers its native colour; vase pre

serves for a long time the scent of the first liquo
it held. Let lier habits be simple: let lier no
paint lier face, lest seeking to piease men, sh
displease God. Let lier not go out of your
house ceciI to church without you. Allow he
net the ceeiety of young men, or that she have
any converse with them. orbid lier balls
theatres and all profane representations. I

requires little to tarnisli the -most beautifu?
flower ; a wind that is too warm will wither the
most magnificent lily..

Such,.Christian parents, iere the instructions
Which the great St. Jerome, Bis1op and Dectox
of the Churci, gave hundreds of years ago to
the Catholie mother of his day. The Church
by choosing hm for one of lier Doctors bas
eadorsed that teachig and lias thercby assured
yui, that his Vords are ler own for ail ime.
Accept then then as such-reduce them to

practice. Remove fIr from your children ai]
that can provoke them to vil-kcep them from
bad companY, or the society of those whether
men or women, who have not ite purest of
manner. Shield theu from whatever miglt in
the least contaminate thoir innocence. But
above all let that tcaching of hise cengraved
upn the ieart of every Catholie parent, where
he says, "let them u«ve you for their master.''

Yes, Cathohea parent, let yeur chidrea hava you
for their master and muodel,-but let It ho a
astershtip and a "modal ai aIl purity', and
bonesty, and maeiness, and uity', au u"i d
Christian reserve. Nevet fargat thtose grat
ivords: It isç morno>f lar en ts, to teach by
exomple ltan by wor'ds." Qi whtat avail w«ill
it Le ta teah ploty', if you do not practine it ?
0f whîat aval will1 it be ta counoil meeknae and
uilduess, If youn yourself ha angry and passion-
tec? Of whactiavail w«ill it .he te advisec
moadesty, if 'ou 'ourself be friveoos and lighit?
If then yen ish your children ta ha religions
la devant, show them the exampie. Jesuse
Christ camne down from heaven, la arder toa
Factice hie divine lawr befora the eyjes of thec

ihl world, because hie knew la his infiite
Wisdom cta supraeme superiority' ai examplea
Over preeapt

It le true, calic parents, that it occasion-
aly happons, titat ira flnd chidren so bad b>'

ule, that they' ara so la spite af the utmast
are and good example of their parents; but this
I Ouly the exception ta the rule. It ordinarily>
happens, that the good or the vail of the child
19 darived from the parente. We read a iholy
WVit, that the chief men of the city of Jericho
eid te Eliseus the Prophet (4 Kings 2.)
iiebold the situation of this City $s very goodas thqu my lord seest; but th waters are very

and progress of every description; buildings of
massive structure are been erected almost in
every part you turn yeurself. We also had the
gratified pleasure of visiting the beautiful Now
Convent ereeted under the care and untiringi
zeal of itev. Mother Kirbie and her little band a
of five or six Sisters. The Convent is che o f ti
the fmnest and grandest buildings in Pembroke, s

- bad and the ground barren, And he said
- Bring me a new vessel and put sait into it.
, And when they had brought it, he went out ta
o the spring of the waters and ceast the sat into
s it and said, Thus saith the Lord; I have beal-
y ed these waters and there shall be no more in
i them death and .barrenness. And the waters
n were heald unto this day." Catholie parents,
e Eliseus ast no the salt upon the waters of the
Il City, in order that they might b pure and
y wholesome; he went out up ta the very founa-
r tains of those waters and there east the sait.

You, Catholie parents ara the source not only
e of the physicial, but ailso of the moral life of
Bs your children-it is upon you then that cleans-
r iug sait must a ceast. The source of the
- waters of Jericho were unwholesome-it was
s impossible therefore ta cleanse them except at
a that source: in vain would have been ail cast-
- ing of salt upon the waters of the city, whilst
s that source was impure. In vain aise will ba
r all your eastidg of salt-all your adviees and
- admonitions'and punishments ta your ehildren,
- if yon yourselves, the fountains of their moral
t life, are impure and unwholeosome. In vain ail
r your teaching, if you yourselves be not taught.
r Ia vain your discipline-if you yourself b not
r disciplined. Cast then your sait upon the
- source of the waters. Go out with Eliseus ta
r the very funtainl head ofi te impurity, and
d then casting your salt, you may say in all con-
; fidence with Eliseus, Thus saith the Lord; I
d] have iealed these waters and there shall be no
e more in them death and barrenness.

TIrE BEAM ' IN TE "GAZETTE'S" EYE.-
With ver> bad grace did the Montreal Gazette
condema the opposition ta the candidature of

cMr. Ross in the Central Division of Quebee.
We do nta defend that opposition; nor do we
deny that the 10,000 Protestant residents in
Old Stadacona should in cocrtesy be repre-
sented. by one of their own eloth, although we
can, without meriting the title of bigot, dispute

- thir right te suli representation. It is with
d the curette alono, and not with- the religious

Sclaims of Mr. Ross or Mr. Cauchon that we
have ta dcal. During the heat of the late con-
test in Quebea Centre the Gazette thus pleaded
in favor of the Protestant candidate : "Wer .*
notice that 3r. Cauaion's paper, the Jouirnal
de Q«ice, is exceedingly violent in its appeals
to the religious and national prejudices of
French Canadians. Weère there no other rea-
son for his rejcCtion tha n thuis attempi t oip>b.i

pe u prejudices, wlici should never be roused
i ure country like t/its, his mannerofoconductitg

the caivass ronild /urnish a sufficient reason."
True! every word of it. But tell us, liberal
Editor, why did au not use lite liberal lan-

r guage act the campaign u Ottawa City ?
You knew full well,- 3fr. Clemow told you in

r Montreal-that the Intolerants of Ottawa were
deternined ta ride over their Catholie brethren

, b> lectin to the flouse of Commons two
members of ticir own persuasion. Why did
you not then raise your powerfuvoice against
this Protestant "attempi ta po lay ip>oi preja-
dices wchich shoîul evicier he routsed lin a coint-ry
like titis ?" Were you net aware, nmot liberai
Editor, litat in population the Roman Cath-
oies of ttawa exceed by tt least four thou-
sand their fellow-citizens ofi all opposite creeds ?
Surely you were conversant with this census-
pjtent fact. You also knew that, owing ta the
peculiar system iof franchise prevalent in this
country, the Cathohîes of the sane city couid
not compete with the non-Gatholices at the pols.
B> simply changing the position of the two

f parties you 'ould have found Lthe situation lu
Ottawa exactly siunilar La the situation la Que-
bec; .and yet when yon saw the wildest excite-
nient thrcatened ithe Federal Capital, yn
never said a word; the Catholies were there in
a minority, and it was not your interest t lend
then a helping hand.. Perhaps you thought
you'r trumpet wras nat equal ta the distance ?
But n blast front the samne brazca instrumient
reached Queheea; yoeur part>' was la danger
tite a tira ve> thtought cthat 'our anrty

. required 'jour assistance, swelled cte sound toa
tire raquired piLait, and remored te grat ob-
stacle ai space. - Cal] youn chie Liberality ? It
haberar marc resemblanee to a !lig miti
cte flnantiug head-gear af Inconsitency.-

Vr>citeb Gazte tea pluckn cte moto
irom hic neighbor's eyje lias displayecd cte boum
la hie airn MARK.

CONVENT 0F " THE MARY IMMIACULATE,"
PEMBROKE.

To the Editor of The Truc Wï tss.
Sir,-A few days aga myj fr'iond, and I had te

pleasura of vliiag the beautifuli village oJ
Pemubraka, and wrn muait deiighrted wi thec
baut>' ai tire place, the inhahitants ara nu-
nierons and ceont tao evying wvitht soma oatour
largest cities la ttc Dominion, baoth in, trade

Sixteen persons bave been poisoned recentlyin l
British Columbia eating fungi m nmiutake for ansh-
ooms, and thre have since dietd.

A landed proprietor near iera raised 1,P0o bundles
of hay tis year ou land whichi last yar produced
nly 600 bundles. Very little fresh manure had
een applied. Reports from al parts of the country
peak very enconagingly of this years erop of hay.
-St. Johns Aews.

The rainy weather we have bad recently bas been
uite a drawbaek to haying, but a few dry days will

and I am confident in saying, without the
least exaggeration, second to none in the
Dominion. It is 80 by 50, built with red and
white brick. The different apartments are
extremely large. The dormitories are of an
immense size, wei ventilated and warmed in
iwinter by pipes leading through every part of
the building. The greatest comfort is secured
for the health of the young ladies, who may have
the unbounded happiness of receiving their
education under the god and devoted Sisters
of this Establishment. The Convent is beauti-
fully situated on a lofty eminence overlook-
ting the highest building in or around Pem-

broke. The beautiful green woods and peaked
mountains can b seen for miles around. It
also faces the Ottawa river, whose beautiful
little waves can b seen ebbing and tlowing at
all hours of the day, the cool gentle breezes
coming from it during the hot summer months
would almost bring a dead person tolife. Sui
therefore isonly a very fiint ideaof the Convent
of The Mary Immaculate. I understand that
the good Sisters are to take possession of their
New Convent about the first of September,
when they will resume their classes and every
other branch connected «ith their institution.
The Catholies of Pembroke, I'm certain, must
and should feel proud of their edifice so latoly
commenced; certainly it is a great blessiig ifrom
Almighty God to have suci a place wiere the
Young ladies eau receive a good colid and
virtuous education.

Vc wish the good Sisters every success la
the future, as well as in tte past, and sincerely
liope, they will be well patronized and also as-
sisted by those they mny call upon to assist
them in liquidating,no doubt, a great debt en-
tailed on it. VISITOR.

We regret exceediigly to learn that the
Reverend Father 0'Maliey, Parish Priest of
West Rauntly, met with an accident by «wih
his ]eg rwas broken; hle is now in the Nunnery
Hospital, at Ottawa. W e wish hii a speedy
recovery to enable him to perform iis duties in
the sacred ninistry.

The Sistere aifSt. ann, Lachine, will re-
sume their classes on the 2nd prox. Tie Rev.
Mr. Piche will raffle a gold watch, in the Con-
vent, on the same day, at 5 o'clock p.nm.-Comn.

Or OF sî or'rHir Suw RcîmÀY Csrîîoaîe CHIIrRct 1u
Olua.à.-The nu-w iomian Catholic Church in this
town wias edicated on Sunday last. IL is a l and-
some Gothie edifice, of brick. The building is 140x
42 feet the main part of the building is 73x42 feet,
capable of seatitg about 00 persons; chancel 18
feet; tower il feet, spire, 120 feet higli. 'Te base
is of Raina cut stone, capped with white brick. The
ciurc ii phtcd on tcaumatdicg situation on the

lui atmM'est stre.t, ig lctonan dlake,
ard when the spire is completed, will form one of
fhe most prominent ornaments of our town. The
Dedication cerenony was condueted by Archbishop
Lynch, assisted by Rev. J. B. Prouls, Deini of Toron.
to, and Rev. Fathers Campbell, Finan and Gribbin.
The Archbishop and Dean, had lteen at Penetan-
guishene, and on Saturday went inu FatherKennedy's
steamer to Coldwater wlere they iwere tct by Rev.
K. Campbell, and several nembers of the congrega.
tion from Orilia. During thtir stay here they 'ere
tlie guests of M1r. Thomas Mulcahr. Ou Snda'
ruorning the People began to assebie cearly', and
before the services weru commnuenced, flie seats and
isles of mhe building were cmpletldy filed, and
many were compelled to remain outsidte. The heat
especially within the building was ver>' oppressi-e
and two persons were so completely prostrated b>'it, they bad to bc removed. Afterthe ceremony of
blessing the walls and other parts of the church, the
nmorning service was sunîg. The Archbishop then
administred the Sacramient to a large tiinber, and
afterwards preached a suitable sermon. In the after-
noon the rite of confirmation was administred to a
large nunber. The usual aftenoon service wasalso
held. The collections amounted to ,of dollars, for
which very liberal contributions we have been re-
quested to express the thanks of the Managers. It
is but riglit to rention that Mr. Colin Smnithli ad
charge of the mason and brick work ; Oliver & Co.
were contractors for the carpenter work, and the
whole was doue under the superintenduce ot Mr. A.
G. Robinson.-Oriia E.qositor.

A LîiFznA. OFFER TO CAmAns TME-r.--Geo. E.
Desbarts, poprietor of the lIer!hiorn, Montrebl,
cifers tUe suintof $1,275 as premurînis foirflic best
novels and stones fornded on Canadian histor'y, ex-
perience and incident-ilIustrative of backwood lite,
fishing, lunabering, farming, &c. The prizes Offered
are m-For a story of 100 calumuns, firt prize $500,-
second prise $300. For a star>' of 50 columns, firsth
pra e$ 2flO. secon prs 15.FrUcLo beet

for te next bcst. Stories wvill Ue urecie unti! thec
first o? Octaor !whien fthe salections will Uc madec
atnd tire prizes forwarded.

QUEIIEc, Auîg. 0.-TUe agence of the' Donimon
Steamuship Omtpany received .a telegramt fromt Cap-
tain Pearsoun tIhis miornmng, stating fhat Lhe steamisluiP
Vicksuburg le ashoare and foul af water im fore comt-
partmenut. Site nowr lices between flasque and Apple
Island..--Dun-ig flic storm lait crening flie splen-
didi Church o! St. Micbael, whlieh cast $50,000, iras
struck b>' iightunmg anti burnued ta dUc ground. In
othter parte of tire surrouindhig country tracs and
Lences wrere overthrown b>' te violence o!flthc wind,
anti le our port the cupper and lower atLs af a ,-
s"otonar eercempice y shivered. Notitlastnd-

as erer. Thermometeor at noon lanlthe shiade 88 C
--Tre Conuitess of Dufferin, accomipaniedi by Lady

Fletchier, arrnved by' te Express drain this afternoon ,
fromn Ririere dui Loup.--The mati Pelletier' a car-
ter whor iras shtot at Bakers laver-n in tire Suburb.,
on Tuceday', dlied ta-day fromt tic woaund ha then re-
ceived in the temple.-- tnmber of rowdies fram
St. Rloch's mnrched fthrough Lte Upper Town laset ~
evening with lthe intention o? creating a riot, armedi
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checred the proprietor and gentlemen of the stafi
The party then returned to their houses. It is th,
intentian o ttandeiro deplore ftlideath af thi
yacag man Gandle to ereot n monument intutMin
Hermon cemetery to his menory.-Gazete Car. -

A projeetyle an fotf eostablisha Scottish coln
l tUa Couaf>' of Victoria, Nev Bruntics;<k. Tht
effort is being put forth by Catain Bron, of thi
Anchor lino of steamers, and Mr. Stuart, a gentle
man iuterested lainScottish immirigration, baIl> a
rom, says ItemEapress, paid a visit to Vietoral
cunty st wreek for the ptrpose of selecting a sit

for a colaut>, to lie brouglît oct tram Scotland ner
spring. T oplace salectd ls in fieparisht aPert
on the eastern side of the St. John, and iamediate3
aboya flie etouti the ficMoatiac. li ,a short dia
tance baak fron ttie river, ia is couteiplatcd ta caL
tle fifty familles next spring wli wiil coine fron
Stonehae, Seotiand. Oapt Bron- lias made high
]y' favorable arrangements iviti tire Anclior Uine a
steamers for tUa passage of the colonists across th
Atlantie.

To An E o O o -y farthegreaterpar
o? tUa commerce o!flice Dominion is carnivîl on iviti
Great Britain and the United States. Of our tota
exporte of 874,173,018shj;ilped met yenr, n-c sali
$24,850,925 ta tGrent Britain and $32,984,G52 ta titi
Urnitei States. 'Tie importationsint thit'Doiniioà
are aiea principai>' abtaincél front the sane twi
great nations,e paimotte' country, Iha ver, stlini
us considerably the larger share ofn ur purehases.-
fTUe reaainder of the animal trade of tle Dominiou
le carrieti on w-lthLire West Intike, British, Spaîtisi
and Danish, Newrfoundland and Prince Edward Is
land, France, Germany, Sotr Anierica, Spain, Bel
giumm, China, and about twernty otier countries, ti
th exteut of something like tiwenty millions of dol
lars.

OTTArAI, Aug. .--A grantof $500, in aid of Lh
W'akefield,Portlatnd and Denltotiti Colonization Rond
Ottawa County, lias been obtained iroin the Quebi
Government, throuigli the exertions of Mr. E. B
Eddy, M.P., and Mr. Alonza Wright, M. P. Thi
nioney, if piroperly expended, will open up a fin
track of land in the neigltboirhood of Lake Scalier
-Gaette Cor.

XEws1na PosnAÂ..--In hiesoru-eechnt thte hust
ings at New-castle, N. B., on nomination day, tla
lon. Peter Mitcelai ad ie hai always objceted t<
the postage on newspapers, and lie ould <lo all l à
could to have it repealed,'and believed it could b,
accomplished if newspaper men wotul tily act ir
concert. The Dominion could wiell aliord ta di
away iith it.-Cobourg Snriel,.

We observe that the Newn' York journals mak,
special mention of the riotous election proceuding
in Quebec, and set down this Province gettenlly a
lawless aud ill-disposed. Nothing couîld be inor
incorrect. The Province of Qtebec -ill compar
favorably with any state in the Union ; and as fa
New' York city, there is more crime within its limit
ia nntit hittn i al tower Ciadu, fm si-ui,

tu Iltl, lu a Lvieînh-aek
Lrun:.ic iv rm: OTA V .r..-Thie ta

anount of timber passki lthroigli the Ottawi slide
and uleared betweeu the 20ti July antd 1s t Augus
or ten days, amoiunts to 09,09; pie-es, which if take
at an average of 50 cobic feet each, will give th'
enormots quan.tity of 3,454,135 cubic feet, or, iu
roin nutber, nearly tihree millions and a lialf. I
a statement of the nttumber of sawlogs wlici ihav
urric-d. for flic Cli:naîliere nîil itring dhe sau
pedrio courk lie obluinet, it ivould at ver' large i
ta tis anount.

OUR E.PonTs osr Dot Paonvcs.-Thie increas
which lias taken place in Our exports of dairy pro
duce during the last few' years lias been mnarked ant
striking. ln no other departuentl his itere beet
such a rapid expansion-a fitct fer which ie art
iargely indebted to the numTons -cheese factariie
and the resuit llowing therefroi, whic h have beer
established in almost every part of the country. LI
to is late a period as 1804-5, re were large inport
ers of cheese, but during the last year wie exporte
aver fifteenx million poliunds. The number of chees<
facterices n ntario is about sevent, and their pro
ductions of cheese close upon fivre tndI a htlfnillioiii
of pounds. Quebec has mlsoa considerable nimnbel
of fau-ories, more particularuly in the Eastern Town
ships, and they are steadily an the incease.-njuc
villeir er,

Icei'm ur iiur.iyî;-anmi.:s:, Aruguet i---Yes:
terday norning thei ife of Joln Pelit iwas fouinc
i>ing aitfliofluor Utad by her tiro ildren, ti
l nusbaîd beimîg absent fronu one. A Coroter s ju
n-as stanntii , but caulîl not agree, ud adjournet
ClI to-ils>'for niical exaînination. They met again
this torning, and brouglit lu a verdict a! Ikilled
by ligltning during the heavy thiunder storm of yes-
teryiu' mtoaiîrit."

Large quantities of sawn luimber are passing
through the caihiere-about half a million dlois'
iverti per day.

A man named Morrell lias been arrested in 'foron.
to, charged with liaving murdered a girl namtedc
Rebecca Moss, ia March last.

Ottawra lias lost a quarter of a million of dollars'
worth of property by fire since New Year.

The grain, rot, and fruit cro isdlirouglboit Nova
Scetîn arcrepartci tabr ic a excellent condition and
ai> tbinait rettr18 aitivipaccd.

On Monday niglit a couple of constables arriverd
at Kingston front CroW Laketoklwnsihip Of 'Bedford,
having un charge a mati b>' the naine of Georgu
Seott, committeil to the county goal there for trial
for the murder of his father on Friday ast. 'lie
evidence before the coroner stowed tltt an alterca-
tion took place between the prisoner and his bra-
Lter-in- lin a linyfdeld, upon the evening of li
day narned, hlien the fauther interfered], and ias
stabbe-d ith a iîay-fork by' dte prisant-r in flic buack,
ande a second tinte lanLte side, tram te affects of?
whiich lic dliteld.-Coour.g SentÊinel.

TursrLs.-A case of considerable importance toa
farmers iras triedi aI Lucan oui Monday' befure J. Me.-
Ilîlhargey', J. P. The action wa.-s brorught by' ut Mrs,.
Hogan, ag:unsdt o John Toohtey for allow'ing Cana.-
da tistles to graow to seeds atm the- fax-uinuic-h he ce.-
cupies and which lie leases from lier. Thte charge
tris provead, but as IL n'as LUe first time Lte law w-as
put la force in thiat section ai hte cauntry' tUe mn-
gistae mitigatedi the fine fo $2 aud $5,5o vaste.-
Farmers will do wrelf toer in mind that Lte>'
renîder themselîves liable la flac if the>' allowr Cana-
da thisthes ta conte to fuit blaow an their farms, and
whiethier fthey arc onr-O-r acctupiers, it makes noa
diffe-rence, fer the laiw sece to preveant the spread ofI
the nexious weved.-Coîcurg Star.

A miost hîorrifying uand sivcening accident oecurr.-
cil on Moîîday lest ouhfli arNe tMGeorge Miti-

Townsup o? Woodhonuse. Mc. MiteI ad a
thresini machtino ut work ainc e of lis fieldse

vt b'ha me cfh nr> Ae, rai naune Aies
McCammoan, mat w<ih a muet hoarrid deathd. He wras
passing over the machine wirle IL iras la, motion,
tand Ici! into th lreclir which tare onet ofis legs
ening sighît anti every anc present iras borrified.-Ib•

Messrs. D. & J..Sadilier & Co., Put-
liihers, Montriali, have receivl the Edition o! the
LECTURES and ERMONS by the
VY. 11EV. THIOS.flURE O.P.
Father Buîrke's (own lition) large 8vo., cloth, 650
pages with Portrait, contiuning 38 Lectures and 8er-
ions. Price $3 50.

Sent fie by Mailor Express, on receipt of price.
eau vassýers WIantîcl.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

Pro. of Quebre.ce. In the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist.of fontreal. J
In the matter uf EDW'ARD COOTE, doing business

under the frm Iof E. COOTE & Co., of Mon-
treal, Grocer,

An lisolivcnt.
ON Monday, the Ninth day of September, an titan-
'gand, cight hundred, and seventy-two, the oner-
sigued ivill apply ta the Superior Court, for a dis-
charge under the suid Act.

EDWARD COOTE,
By DEYLlN & POWER,

His Attorneys, adZ lie».
Montreal, ith August, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter ofP. OCTAVE CHABOT,formerly ler-

chant O St, Etienne, and now of the City of
Montreai,

Insolvent.
1, the Undersigned, L. Jos. Lajoie, of the City of
Montreal, have been appointed Assignee in this
rmatter.

Creditors are rerpiestel to fyle their claims before
nie, within o ne month, and are hereby notified to
maot nt at u Office, No. 97 St James Street ln thea
City of Montreal, o Mconday, the Nineteenth day of
August, inst., at 3 o'lock r.3r, for the examination
of the insolvent and for the ordering of the affaire
of the Estate genelnly.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,

Montreal, 17th May, 1872:Assignee.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869. .
In the matter of JOSEPH LAPLANTE, of the-

Paish of Montreal, and carrying on business in
the City of Montreal, Uzidertaker and 'Trader;

An Inseolvent.
The Insolvent having made an assignment of bis
Estate to me, tha Creditors are notified to meet ut
his business place, No. 0 St. James Street, Montrea,.
the 2th day of August, instant, ut 10 o'clock, t
to receive statements of bis affair, and to appoint
an Assignee.

with pistols and sticks. They-contented themselves,e
however, witih yelling and firitg off tieir pistols,
to the great terrar of the peaceably-disposed citizens.
An alarm was coaveyed to Diamond Harbour that
they were moving down to clear 'ut the coves.- r
Preparations werc at once made, and in a shoit time
about two hundçed men, all armed, were massed on o
Champlain-strect. Cannons were cbtained from ships o
.n the vicinity, and placed in a position ready for bi
attack. Luckily, the enemy failed to put in an ap.. s
pearance, and quiet wps undisturbed. The cove men -
hen marched through the lower town, halting oppo-
aife the Chronicle office, where they fired a salute and q

nnnnnnn-__

1872.
make nil things right. The crops arcabundantand
the yield promises to be above the averag.-Rjch
mod Guardan.

The ha tcrp ikowretty weliharvested. About
St. Joha's the yield <s sid ta U c radier utnder the
average, but the quality is good. From some parts
Of the Townships we have sin ilar reports while frort
otiier sections dia trop is sait ta be ulnexpectcciiy
large. From nearly ail qîarters we he-ar of th pro.
ieing appearanceo ianr a tops; so alto-gether Uiceprospect8arefavorabIlta ipence and

plenty» this fali.-S. fo/inîb Arews.
The apple crop in this section is anost a failire.

Wc would advise those haring orchards to sece tat
the fuis appie still remaininig are not ciestroved, as.
alimaos an> uality ivili fi n rcady salent remuner
ative prices. The potato-bug has donc little or no
daînagu. VF ihs that werc preyvd cpm> by <t have
tlîrown ont ne avs and prsent a y pear
unIe anud, aithoughI perhaps a little later lu con.
sequenic, wil yield a ga«I citop. The unfaverablo
veatier lias s mewhat rcetidic haying. 1horeis
quite n large quano ty ta liraest yet, but if the lîay-
mnakeni do not mwatch tlicelids tea unîci>h, tîheun-
usîmily large crop will bcectrcd befare tie barvasi
of the cergals commences to any great extent, ai-
tiiougli the barlcy and? soine piecees'af carlyotsiI
very soondenilatteioa oerer.

Acecounts from all parts of the country represeat
tUe crops of all kinds as&promuising an ablndant
r1ut.'lie grass i ver>' luxuriant, and if it nit ho

prapeeri> secatred, flieyitâd ivili Uc eaier thanIL i
has been for yeas.-Frkrietonî Hoîdqîrtrs.

Fronm all parts of the country we lhcar favomble
reports fronm agriculturists. The crops are ilikely to
be very good, notwithstalding the ilateness of 1hespning1-»erewn, . E. J., Adrocaie.

Cable screw Vire Boots and shoes are sure to
supersede ail others because they are the nost pliable
-dumh.-ble-do not rip or leak. Try then. AIL
gernuine goods are stamnped.

6
PARisns Pca.Arire Prn. -- Ikt f mily juii

Sheridan Catry Condidwn J'oclers, for ose. 48

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Beanvivage, Rev. 3r. I., $2.50 : Point de Bute, N.

B., Dr. H., 1; Arthur, P. D., 2: st. Etienne d
olton, Rev. A. D.,t ; Ilamilton,0. .,2; Eganvillea,

J. McK., 2 ; Bonnehliee ioiit, 1. W. F., 2; L'As-
sompntion, H. McM.,'2; simithis Falts, 1. MD.,-
St. lHyacinîtli, J. B. 1, 2: aFort Ingall, W. P., 2
Nenagli, D. M., 5; Frampion, P. E., 2.25 ; St. Alex-
ander, e. Mr. 1D., 4; Siirrington, à. Mec., 3 St.
Raphiel, D. MlcD., 2 : Hlena P. B., : 1;West part,

A.IL, 2 ; St. Pliilomieitc, M. B., 1,50 ; Douglas,
Iif., -i ; Lý'Assompltionl, Iluve. X M L., 2; Narrows,

M. M., 2 ; lLimonski, Rev. F. CE. ., 2,; Pert, E. B.,
fst.ulenne,.D.le.,2; St. Bonaventure, Rev. F.

PerSt Juiene, t.riLh-0 . ;A. S. .u,, 2.
Per W. D. . gian--O. . U.
Per C. D., , T.L.,Z.
Pur Ler. J. .St.h a Claire, Vis., 1).

S. Mc),2.
Per liev. H. B.,Cray-' C., 5.
per (G. M., Ottalwa-il. Mcl) *, 2.
Pur L,. M., Scaorh-ar il J.., 5,
Per. J. B., Wrest Farlham---Mrs. .. 1) M., 2.
Per ILev. JT. S. O'c., Aeadi-1 McD., 2.
Per Rev. J. .1C., S.rti ,. S t o

j M . J E . . T-N. S. e lf, i ; P O c k -

Dîed.
At Orîllia, on Friday, flei 2nd inst., Thomas John

Joseph, infant son cf Thos. Mulenly, Estq., mr-
ciant, aged 1 year and f miîoitis.

in tiis city, on the 9hli iist., John Tlihomas, aged
8 month, son ofJohn Cox.

On tic th uit., ant North ffird, at lte residcnce
of lier grandfathler, P. Maîhc-dy, Ej., Margaret
Rtosana, infant dauglhter if Ir. Mi'cael James Har-
per,.of the village of Waterloo, agcd four muonthls
anid six days.

itl înl hc8th July, at lis resiîlene, Lot No. 11, in
tie 7t Concession o Nort t Lancaster, Glenguarry,
Out., Capt. Nil l'eut MeDonalul, ngedl 84 years. The
leceaiised participated lu the war f t1812, and lu lthe
rebeliioi of I137-., tm the latter eni ndig a com-
panly of the Laeîcaîster Regiment of (Clengiary 1igh-
laniders. At a subsu iet period, he was Beeve of
the County of lengarry. ilis reuimainis were follow-
ed to its last resting place (st. Riaphaels Ceinctery)
by a vast concourse of relations and friends, wt»
mourn:over the less of ne who was niversailly es-
teemecd for lis sterling quailities. Of him il may be
said lie ias a good Christian, honoralle in, his deal-
lugs, and kind to the poor. May lis soul through
flic mercy' of God rest i pence.



. ---THE TRUE WITNESS

IPOREIGN INTELLIGENCE*- to destry aIl at a blow when ho niled -Peter's
RI . ead downwards to the cross, and caused the

bead' of Paul to fall beneath the sword-stroke.
FRANCE. But the emperoi's cruelty only accomplished

TE BisHorOF ORLEANS AND ±R1 9VTI- God's eternal plan. Wheu Nero hung Peter

cÂN DECRES.-A Circular bas been address- on that cross, lie fixed for ever at Rome tho

ed by Mgr. Dupanloup to the clergy of bis sovereignty liedreadcd.

diocese, promulgating the Vatican Deerees. . . . . - • •

The Bishop's letter is inserted in the Paris [The Bishop then quotes a passage of his

Constttiuionnel. We (Tablet) translate the own writings published during the time when

]Most important passages:- Pins IX. was in exile at Ga4eta, and read at that

Rov.and dea Fellow-labourers,-The.-Most time by His Holiness-setting forth in glowing
Rev. the Archbishop of Paris having, as you language the prerogatives antd dignity of the

are aware, addressed the clergy and laity, of Papacy. He concludes as follows:]
his diocese in a Pastoral, in which publication Tbis is wihat I wrote and ptublished 25 years

le made b the dogniatie Constitutions of the ago. As one hi las always thought thus,
Vatican Council, we also deem it Our duty to you will easily.conceive, my reverend brethren,
ollow the example of our Metropolitan, and to with what joy in the extremity of our prosent

publish those important Constitutions. It is affliction, amidst the universal desertion of the

truc that the obligatory character ofa dogmatie powers of this world-with wlt deep devotion

decrec in no wise depends on its publication in -I now proclaim the iigh prorogatives of him,
eaci diocese. It scems, however, dssirable who is the Successor of S. Peter, and the Vicar

that you should ail have placed before you, so of Our Lord Jesus Christ on earth.
that you may preserve it in the archives of Recoive, Reverend brethren and dear fellow-

your parishes, in an authentic and trustworthy laborers, the expression of my affection in Our

fori, a statenment of the doctrine whieh is the Lord.
rule of your faith and of ours, and which is to Versailles, June 29, bcing the Feast of the

b the basis of the teaching which you will im- Holy Apostles SS. Peter andtiPaul,
part to your flooks, . t FELIX, Bishop of Orleans.

Snc then is the object of our prosent con- The Marseilles brandi of the Society for de-
municatiea to jou. eonîti have mate il fending Catholie Interests, has roceived the
soner, but tiat the exceptional gravity of the following letter front Rote :--" By the project
events whieh we have encountered since the which you have inaugurated not only do you
prorogation of the Couneil has provented our assure a beni-it to religion and a Spiritual ad-
cmo îetiuncting ta yen nsttho Constitutionswithauco suia intyuios an but tat the vantage to youth, but you labor to cement
the suitab gestructions; an b lic union amongst the good, and thus n the iuost
general norierty g to them by the pube effeetuad manner protect yourselves against
press rendered it of less urgent necessity ta enemies by the estalishment of civil order, and
forward them specially te ach parish- a desire to raise your country to lier ancieut

I have not delayed until now te convey to Wrcatness. 1e are net surprised that a gcal
the IHoly Father the expression of my own geatnany n re n o suise ta prt ct y e p ymany many more will bc found to support a
sentimen ts. Long since did I maie known to movement whielh promises to be of so great
His Holiness, to yourselves, and tothe faithful benefit ,
of this diocese, my adicsion ta the doctrine
proclaimed in tiiose Constitutions. The Jesuit Fatiers throughout France are

Duriag the terrible sufferings of the war and reveretd by the people, thein militairy, especially,
the Prussian occupation, nay, even whenu I was are fond of thei as armxy chiaplains, and this
shut up within the walls. of Orleans, and du- is another nost cogent reason for the revolu-.
barred from regular communiation witli those tionists desiring their expulsion. Their influ-
outside. and even with the parish priests of my ence on the morality, the discipline, and fidelity
diocese. I soughlt a solace under those heavy ,of the soldier was proved tbrougl the last war,
trials in preparinîg a Pastoral in which I Lad and never more so than at the siege of lelfort.
intended to publis lIthe Constitutions of the One of the best and bravest regtments there-
25th April and the 18th July, 1870. That the Mobiles du hlione-was called in ridicule
Pastoral las growninto a book , whicli I shall by its neiglibours, the « Tantum ergo battal-
eventu-ally publibh, whenever the urgent occupa- tion," because it was oliicered in great part by
tion of the prsent tine meay allow of its com- es-Pontifical Zouaves, and hid Mt il a Jesuit
pletion. So early as February, 1871, on the chaplai, lte 'aPre Andâe de Damas. HI-istary
morrow a our deliverance, in the letter of ad- will tell'hercafter how, through the long and
hesion, which I addressed to the Sovereigun dreadful siege, when the Commandant de Place,
Pontiff frou Bordeaux, I rocalled to the recol- the Republican Denfert, hidimiusclf in the
letion of His Holinxess, that althougli I had casemates, the gallant "Tantum ergo" ien
oppesed by writing and speaking tic oppor- stood at the advanced posts under a storm of
tuneness of the deflition, . yet as to the doe- grape and grenades, their brave chiaplains
trine, I Lad always nade profession of it, not amîong themx, until the onour of France was
only in mny heurt, but in those publisied wri - saved by the soldier, of Pins IX., who lad
ieus upon lhicli the Holy Father was pleased won their spurs at Mentana and Valentane.
to~eongratiulate me, in several most affectionate I«AIl the presient eurrents of Republicanism
epistles;" and I adnded, "eI noW give my adhe- set ane way ; that of the abolition o family,
sion, a new, and too happy should I feel, if, by property, ani law, and necessarily of all those
that adhesion, I could afford to His Holincess influences iwhich protect them, anti especially
auy consolation imidst his bitter sorrows." religious, Christian education, tle reception

I satisfy then, to-day. no less mîy own desire of the Sacraments, and the counsels of Chrisian
than yours in publishing the two dognmatie perfection. Ail thse are furtliered and defend-
Onstirutions, Dei FlÎil. aud 1d stor Aiternus. cd with censeless and militant energy by the

I do se without fearing the unbrage il may Jesuits; and our Comuuists here, as in Cher
groundlessly give - the god sense of truc parts of Europe,. arc too wel aware of this
statesmxen will be able to face that - or the truth not to act upon it, whenever, for the sins
clamours wichlli the enemies oi the Churchl and Of our fathers and our onn, they regain the
the Holy Sec nnay -raise. poweror f doig so. As f'or the Re"Ryblq¡ne

You will peruse these documents and me- sag.," it could not last tireenîonthls in France.
ditate on theimwithifith, in the retirenît of The-c are only1 two forces rcally existing-
your presbyteries. In the first of those Con- one constructive, the other destructive-the
stitutions you will sec the soleuin denunciation d-peau rouge and the draprqwu blanc-tue
of those errors whici Fenelon called c-des' Commune and the righitful King Henri V.
imolstres d'erreurs"-the energetie condemna- Short of the two extremes not a singl Party
tion Of thelmnu pauhlcismu, and mnaterialism, las a leg to stand on. to use a popular, but ex-
whieh, but a few years since, donounced as the pressive term. Events are at our doors that
Shaine of Our generation and the peril of the will prove tie truti of hat I- write, and it is
net. . . . . . . . so evident to all rational Frenehmen that they

In the second Constitution you wili sec- arc everyweicre preparing for tlient.
-and you will expound it te the faithfil-the TIe Communit refugees of Geneva held a
beaty : the grandeur af tie promises matie great banquet last week. In the hall where it
by Our Lord Jesus Christ te Peter, the Su- took place was exposed a largeartoon of the Il
preme Head of is Church. murder of the hostages, witi an inscription,

You will read over with decp consolation "The justice of the people on traitors !" I tis
those incomparable words of Our Lord-'-words cleir there would bc no scruple on the part of
of sinplicity and of force; words in which one these amiable patriots as to beginning the sanie
feels the exertion of sovereign power; mords of sort of thing again whiendver it was safe or easy,
illumiation moast clear anti most bright. anti tic army occupicd elsewhiere.-Corr,. of

For mny ow-n part, I -am navet- weary of m-cati- Ca tholic Opinîion.
ing again anti agatn tint simîplo narrative',PAN
-which~i ah basis an wichl lte Constitution of •PIN

July 18 ls feudeti. Castelilihas just abtainced an impertant sue-
[After deribing ha claquent language the css anti enteredi Vieh. Titis taira, whici is

act ef confer-ing lthe Supremacey on S. Peter, nerth af .Barclonax, and lies a population af
anti ils results, te Bishop continues :] 25 000 seuls, nwas uttacd by lthe Carlists an

Suait then iras Oui- Lord's tieign in making Wedneesdiay last nad after a brilliant ation,
Peter thec Chief ai His Apostles. Fin mh'vwiie began bcfore idnighît, tihe Carlists
moment Peter appears as tue Chic? in every column caried il by assault, andi entereti it on
sense anti on every occasion. Always is lie Thursdamy moarning.
namedt first by thme Evangelists. Paul is the Tic Cabeeilla Scaal han aise lied an cifair'
great Apostle, but Peter is tic Prince cf the with Uic Amitielst Celenel Hidalgo, cea- Gar-
Apostles. Paul, n-lin conver-ted, even when ona, cuti for-ced hini te i-etreat. The Carlists
imstruetedi by Jesus Christ Huiself, must comec are in complote poseessian cf Catalonia, se-vo
ta sec Peter--vulerc Petrumn; ta view imn ha its capital. Tioy lave occupiedi Berge, Sani-,
cantemplate hum, to study hlm, as S. John Monende, San Juan, Jolin ati a anuber of?
Chrysestomi says.--.-.-.-.-Peter, as the othller tawns. Saball's columan consiuts cf 3,000
gi-et Archbishop of Constantinaplo says is "fthe jmen. The headi quarte this week have beenu
mouthpiece cf lie Apostles"-Os 4postoal-î : Brmuch. The little Repubiocof Andorre has
dhe Corypiieus ai thc Apostolie choarus-Chor-i declared itself Carlist, anti givos allia aid it
4postoeli- Coravyphcous. oan ta tic Royal Cause. -

TIns ho is the fir-st la lie confession of lis jThe Barcelona papoe are unanimeus as toa
faib i the first in the confession of his love ; the proportions assumed by the Carlist move-
the irst in the eleetion of the successor t ment. The Diario states that the partisans of
Judas; the first in the solemn promulgation of Don Carlos were becomaing more and more au-
the Gospel law, the first in the conversion of dacious, and that the cause is dail gaining
the Gentiles, the first in the Government of the ground. Requisitions have been made this
Churh, Peter first, always add everywhcre, week by them at Mayr, Yanresee, Ruess, and
guides and governs all things. many other places, of horses, arms and provi-

S . . . .. .. . sions. The Diarno adds that the operations of
After having foundedi the Churel of Jeru- the Amedeists are badly sconded by the in-

salem, where he presided over the first of the habitants of the country, and that the villagers
Couneils, after having sat at Antiochi, whence refuse ta give the troops any information as t
the glorious name Christian took its rise, he themovements of the Carlists-the truth le-
procoeds t Rome, then the capital of idolatry, ing'·tlat the population are entirely devotedt la
but predesinoti te become Peter's own Se- the Royal and Catholie ceauses. Th Dian'-io
the seat of Apostolie supremacy. Nero-thoughit allas-that there are 12.000 Carlistsaunri-

AN-DB-GATHOLIO OBRONCLt:-kJGd 6; 18Th___
arms mi Catalonia, an admission doubly valu- .Phiia, and Silesia, the order ta expel the Sistrs of ànei alitilet il betwen l
abhe, as coming frcm s govet-nmont paper. . .. charity frein tie primary school-has created a dry and elastillaga it e o ita

The ne>ws-of the attemptea painful inipre sson, especially in the last-inamed pi-O- 1 ia poor.: Fleur madfrom ping we i -

ed us yesterdày. 'A private telegram from a erw. agameaat a dry, moothperaesumepaofadryihour
very high source states it to be of republican -TrEJàusre.-Not less bitter la the feeling excit- adheres in a:lump,the flonr bas life lnil;if it
and Mazziian egrig. It is certain that the ed luAlsace-Lorraie by the notification of expul- lie powder;.i la bad. Squeezo soute o! hit fal
Carlists were the first to reprobate it as a crime s'On served on the Jesuit -Fathers of Metz and Stras- your hand; if it retains the shape .Ote floure!
odious ta ail Chrishians nd Royaliste. Ca- bourg, who have been left in comparative peace till pressure, that toc is a got aigna ein byth

. a a y . C -now. The Folish Jesuits at Scihrimmni tiae Duchby stand aIl these tests 1 is sae l b ourthatl
brera bas published a letter la refutation of the f.Poson, wil], it i though, migratt le Lxem- FRAE& CoN.-Fares shaulnetfirgtt
absurd calumnies as to his chanoe*of party, bourg and Holland, wbere a refuge, as we said last scî, downu an areor 1- c f la notoge tt-,
which appear a the Bayonne papers. week, Las been offered'them. The establishments bushels per acre, on g o lan, corn in drill-thre

The Carlists are lying on their oars this whichii,,ho elysed b>'thet ac fthie lnrma Go- or la cure f ,oder. There l nee ttoc foereen
week, and waiting for furtihe accessions of men !veoment are the bouse oa tBn;esienceiar e for profitable use. The blade fodder crops may f>anProvincial, lie- baumse af studies anti semiar>'fer danna'ed la tie saving;psnena>been-arms comgin. Don Carlos and his brothers ' Missions at Maria Lanch, and louses at AIr la Cha- pachdi from drauglt Saci "dres a be-orai
and cousins are with the main body, and the pelle, Cologne, Coblenz, Essen, Munster, Paderborn, fecd, in the green state, more a e nd finorn wol
movement Las become permanent in Northern -Schweidnitz, Deutsch-Pickar, Ratisbon and Mainz. acre than wu could safely estiniate, sa long as aro-
Spain, and is likely to continue so.-Cor-. of F4k e-he ae a celebrat si or aint l good condition. Curedfor fora .
Gathallo Opûit. - tIc lait>' la la tLe Varlbeig, ati net viithil itintoetaccel le la blaann, il caves uatid~ i iCathoi pAo. 7.-Tic .ah limits of the Germat Empire, tho-igh the fathers juices ofthe plant,sud lIe iaesahold ail the

a cRiD, Aug s.-Thec cabinet has sub- thre conte for the most part fron North Gerrhany. will be eaten b' mules ltho le stalk and blades
mitted to the King a series of regulations for Gn the German province of the 'Order depond the feund far superior in value ta blade foder, Sncb as
the abolition of slavery in the Spanish Jesuit Missionsd GnBomba, ilîc lie Society as we usually depend on for forage.

flambions. ~~~~~~~~funtidan Iado-Gc-rmaanic Coliege, le tice roctian Ga UInEAalri AiîoHg amarDominons.. of wYhich the Prussian Roylfml otiue.-.Goon CULTtenE AND Honcu FAt'r--ig amncimic lePmsia oyal famil>' cantributeti ehrmnasluo-rthig ietmesfininoti
ITALY. The Goerman Jesuits have also the charge of the Ger- 1s harmonious mneveryting, like timbem fram

mai colonists i Brazil. among wNom alsa they by a master ar-penter. nricl foad will nmake san,
have a college; and they have been invited t Quito ncats, yeliaw buttor antivn-crinns6ijJ il
to organize the publie observatory and open a col- Itsko berft' fi-mpoulianti large deep colored ogn
loge there. Besides these, oier Fathers aofticGer- lencith do texntiore.mTer e l t-
mn province au-c ticotedt thIe serviceai oftir eE uheve> xcmn S Mil innaninros -U
countrymen who have enigrated to the United vmake a grain of sced wheat, stoal ont and yield a
States, an emigration which lis enormousy incas- dozen heads, and aIl the Iads wil] b long ani
ed since the late awar,theteienenc ai whica>' aa vil nnp wite herries. Your
ce apprehensroa of anoter haVe madé theob ga-S g p or two above the stand

tien to militar servic anythingbut popular among ard, and you will get fromi thirty to thirty-five sucI
the peasantry.--Te t. bushels fron each acre of the wheat-îild.

TrE SACRED COLLEGE.-RoME, JuIy IM.
-We have lost l on onc week two cardinals;
Cardinal Cirillo Alameday Brea, Archbishop of
Toledo, 94 years old, and Cardinal Clarell,
Cardinal Bishop of Frascati, to whom Mgr.
Howard has just been appointed coadjutor,
which office wIl now very likely come to anend,
as the new Cardinal Bisiop will probably not
require a coadjutor. If I mistake not, the
number of cardinals living is now reduced to
46; and we do not hear of any fresh creation.
Cardinal Clarelli died last Sunday at Nice,near
Naples. He liad bea ill for somaetime, and
never seoms ta have recovered the violent and
barbarous conduct of the Itaîhan authorities,
who, shortly after the 20th of September, gare
bina four-and-twenty hours notice and turned
him out of the Palace of the Consulta. Threc
posts arc vacant by bis death, that of Bisiop of
Frascati, Secrotary of Bricf, and Arch-Priest
of S. Peter's. Monsignor Howard administers
the first until a Cardinal is appointed. Cardinal
Asquini las been named ta the second, and
Cardinal Borromeo to the third. lonsignor
Howard, the new Archbislhop, pontificated in
the catiedral at Frascati for the first tiame last
Sunday. Noting cau excecd the welcome le
has received fron the people, not only of the
town but likewise fron the adjoining villages.
He is hiving at present u the Palce which be -
longed to the Cardinal Dukze of York, and
whicih contains iany reminiscenes of the last
of the Stuarts.-Cor of Tablet.

The Pope hais named Cardinal iorromea arch-
priesti of the Basilicai of the Vatican, in place of Car-
dinal Clarelli, lately deceased.

His Holiness received a dputation froi the city
ef Albano, intnodrced to uni i' Cardinal ii Pietro
anti Prince Aiori. Aise a liausancl pupils ai tic-
local Christian scools i-ere received by bis Holi-
ness, and they sang a beautiftul anthemn for the Holy
Father, entitled " Eicita il Sancto Padre."

Of all lhe Cardinals made by Gregory XVI., hliere
remains noiw but eight. These are Cardinals Patnizi
Anat, De Angelis, Casoni,Schwartzemberg, Asqui,
Caeatib, antiSitorza.

Libetral condidates are reported successful in near-
]y all Italiiainiimunicipalelections,

The Arieilan patriarch Mgr. liassoun, expelled
fron Turkey, lias arrived in rone.

Ther are further signs of a new and wore phase
being spe-dily inaugulrated in Rome. The Nazîon,

tich !e cansitierd a moderate organ compare nla
mnny ailiers, anti whidhis15one ai tie niasb lt ien-
tial organs of governnient, lias a very remriekable
article on this head. t lThe Cabinet is resolved" it
says 4-to take ne accont of the Pope's letter ta Car-
dinal Antonelli. Sevet-al members, of the governi-
mentl ave moreover siggest c the idea of profiting
i- titis accasion la declare ta Europe, ltaI atncanse-

quicu ai olie attitude ass.nied h' bnePapacy ia>
feels bound to modifyl her conduct towards the'Pope.
While unwilling t tdepart front lier wise moderation,
sie mîust take care of hieri owi digitity, and watch
over lier owni best interests. The excess of respect
w-hieh sIe lins hitherto showîn the Pope is n lomger
fitting. Sie must lay aside a polley of abiniegations
and useless sacrifices; lier duty is ta amnrch rapidly
and resolutely ta the last conquests of liberty.."

We therefore cee that wiat was said by Ponsa di
San Martino on the 8th September, 1870, wIth re-
gard to the Temporal poiwer is now ta be applied ta
the new attanck on the Spiritual power. The Pied-
iuontese Envoy's advice vas-"Surrener Rome or
it will be forcibly taken fro-m you." The Italian
and Prussitn Governments say the same wuith regard
ta the Pope's spiritual action. "Silencei or ne will
close your lips! We have force on our side, and
will use it the more qickily and certainly, that your
words ani writnngs may end by awaking the con-
science of Christendoim, and s bring trouble oni ts
from abroad."

At the liast riot the cries wereI, "A e.no Pio L1.,
a bao le eligione- lwia Garibaldi, and vica il lie
Calantuomothus proving, that a now and desperate
compact lias been conclnudied betieen the Monarchy
and the Maizinians, in aorder ta push matters ta the
last extreme. Will no voice be raised in this coun-
try in protest against the iniquity-? Will faithful
Irelatind return i ber future representativesmen un-
pledge toatle rescue of Roie? Wil sie not ratlier
usiet fnoua yIen a cl-ar course of conduct in regard
ho lihfe Hl>'Soc..

'The English anid Irish Religions wIll be expelled
with the rest of the monasic order, but this is too
narro a basis to act on, for e-gion îtselfis sooner
attacedi at the fountain heiad, and the tori it11
r"itire no country inEurope, unless opposed in its
risce.-Cor. qi Catltali Opein/cna.

GERMANY.
SeCHno PERssEUTioN.--Noting ni- has been

lheard of the threatened attack on the Archbishop
ofCologne for prcsiding at lite meeting of the Bis-
hops of the Enîpire at Fulda; but any Catholic ac-
tion by' way of protest ippe-irs ta be resented as
warinly at Berlin as it is at Constantinnople. It w-as
ne dtiauhi, ditastofual ta a biurenucraey, iviase irit
principle lebiatI iatevur the Governinen does is
best, taobe told that the Catiolie Bishops catld not
approve of the w'ithdraval of the schools from all
ecclesiastical control; but hîor right the ishops

iwere in their protestlias been superabutinantlypror-
ed 1>' tie wira'liic-uli techange te bein- carricti
ount. At.Gan-cl-lgen foi- inetanîce-we uŽ mte tiiexa-
iapie foni the Gemnia-there lad for caome yers
Leen a Cathoili sehoal under privaha nmanagement.
'fli choohlmaster iras clhanged1ast spring, anti lthe
newi master's certiflcates were sent latw bueonnthns
aga for the approal cf lie author-ities. He-ad t
paissedi hie examinations ithl conmsiderable credit,
but lthe only' answer whlich lie receiroed b>' wîay cf
onflmation iras, liat an tht et rdent, the burgo-
master, accoampanieti b>' lte newr chooi inspecter, a
Protestant pator, aippearoed anti closed the schoal.
" Tic Caltaoie sc-lhomaster is henceforwar-d ta con ,
fine hiînself to-teachning the Catechnism, theo police
have arderedi lie parents toi senti thxeir ebildr-en la -

the Prostant scoo.luI Rina Pmnussia, WVesb-

Tas ANrTIQOT- oF IN-vETiox--To Noali is attri-
buted[ the invention of ivine, 2,347 n.c. Ale iwas
known at last 404 n.c., and bler is mentioned by
Xenophon 401 .c. Backgammon, the most ancient;
of ouxr games, iwas invented by Palamedes, of Greece,
1,224 .c. Chess is of a Inter date, and originated
690 years before lthe CIaistian" Era. The first circius
iras built by Tarquin, 605 n.c.; and theatrical repre-
sentations took place as long ago as 562 .c.; the
firt tragedy representedî ias written by Thespis,
53 nie. Sho it sceens that the ancients were not as
destitude of aimusements as qan woild suppose. Is
it not possible that the great philosopher, Socrates,
delighited in chess; that Sophocles amuzsed bis little
friends by taing themi to sec the gladiators and the
tragedia's,gani tat cicaimniortal Homer could
pIc>' a laie g-aine aifhmkgarininntî?

As for musical instruments, they pssessed he
psaltry, harp,lute, and that maosl ancientinstrument,
cymbal, which is spoken of as longnîgo as 1,580 .c.
The Iinte was the invention of Hynginus, 1500 n.c.;
orzas wee inventel b> .Auchimedces e220 .c.; and
Nero, playeti numon lime inulodiains bcgpipes 51 A.D.

In househiold firicture, glass was used by the
Egyptians; cirokery iwas knon to the lIEgyptians
and Greeks 1,490 n.c.; carpets were in iuse 880 n.c.;
clocks, whilci measiredl time by the faillin; of vater,
were invented 158 n.c.; suan-iaIs, whuich had beei
in use previous ta the Ivention of the water-clock,
date from 550 u.c,

Bricks wore made 2,247 ne.; the Lthe w-as inv-t-
ed by Talus, 1,240 a.c. The compass w-as insu-d bU
the Chmtese 1,115 n. c. Bellows are the invention
of Anitîcharsis 560 i.c.

Mrs. Jane Swislmein, in favour of m n as cooks,
and by iay of illustration, relates the fotllowing: "I
nieveri knew the significance of the impulse wNhich
leads all boys te want to bake griddle-cakes, until I
saw a French ilf-breeti froni Selirk, besidu his
irouless cart, aon the open prairie, preparing hirs
evaningicril. Uc hati a large dcli beoiling an thne
coas vitiioi arn> iutcntiit a ofgridiron. His
batter anid his 'ilapjacks' were in a b Huket. He
heated and greased a long-handle shet-iron frying-
pan, poured in enocughi Latter to cover the bottom,
set it over the fire, kept on sren>iely attending to
ther iaters, ast-iigh no 1 e ficîmies' wc i du-

ger ai hein; bUnrneci, nalsioîiti lUIr ave en If an ireo-
man lhaid st it to bake but just at the riglt ino-
ment lie caie nup, looked into the pan, took hIold of
the handie, shook it gently, then with sudden jerk
sent the cake spiniug miito the air, caugltî it
iLs it cane down suare u i mthe cent, uritnlie aliter
sida iip. The cake w-as turueti as nio ionieraulti
liae turncdi it, and with anie case which showed that
the man iras in bis proper sltere."

" Oss Tiiso eA À Tra:n"-Tie N.oniail Lite Stock
.Jonurnal cotes tuhat the listory of stock husbaudry In
Europe and lu tis coitItry satisfactorily proves that
few men succeetd la any iarked cegree as breeders
of more thai one race of donesti- animals, or of
more than one vaiiety of a single race. A farier
well sitiated te doa so mitay attain a certain niensure
of success in raising and selling liorses, cattle, hogs,
sheep, and poitr'y-hisaopemraions vith each may
be profitable-butî ne believe that there are nt twi
instances on record w-here rnmarkable cuinence as i
a breeder lias beau obtained by oni individual withli
more than one cinss of stock. The maxins and
irguments in favour of a imixed system of husbandry
in this country have little force wlîen applied to live
steck lnusbandry alone. The practice ofmiLedl uns-
bandr- so often advised cousists simuply in growing
sonie grain, sone vegtables, sone grasses and soume
stock-te lproportions and varieties of eacil to be
determined fromn year to year by the surrounding cir-
cumstances and the prospective markets. For the
general farnier this is unquestionably the safest and
best, but it is not the systeit whii gave celebrity or
fortune to ithe Bakoelc , the Collings, the lateîtse,
the Booths, the Hanimonds, and others now living.
"One thaingat a tiie as a leading speciality, and that
alwatys," seems to Le a good law fo- the breeder who
seeis distiation.

CAne OF losEs' Lncas.--Few men who iandle a
horse give proper attention to the feet and legs.
Especial lys this the case out le rins. Micht ime
le spent af a nmoi-îieg lin rbbinig, brushîing anti
smoothing the hair on the sides and hips, but at ne
tiuino are the foot exainined and properly cared for.
Now, be it known, that the fet of a horse require
more enre than the body. Theey need ten times as
mici, f er lu anarespect li>'are iîtai tli entiro
hocce. AIl the groanuiinmgttun îtenaUcdanc -au't;
avail anything if the 'oise is forced to stand iwhxere
lus foot;iill be filthy. In thlise the fet w-ill be-
come disordered, and then tholegs willget badly
out of fix; andwitibh acd fct and legs, tliera isot
muc else of the lorse fit for anything.

Bu.sy HNss.-It is rarely irell to whip or kick
ce scatti c baîkily horso, as is tin oinamon imactice.
One af ti e bLt modes is to fei yi iviier lie stands
viti any accessible food, suchoi as oats, cars of corn,

or even grass by tIe wny-Side oi hayfrom ithe wagon,
whicli canb e provided for the emergency. For-
getting his w-hlim, h will generally start vithout
trouble. Anoixe-gooti iva> le ted (o camethin; ual
lianinl sLrummiv:gstfillinghhie meuh iviti laose
dirt, which a desire to get rid of will divert his
thoughts, and before le cnows it he will be jogging
unconsciously along. We have often seeu lthis
done with most satisfteatory success. Sonetimes, if
one can spare tLe day, it is best t wait till, from
wearincss and hunger, the animal submits te your
vill, and the triumplh in this instine ls generally
complete.

TsTrxo Feova.-,-Thc folloiwing rules are given
for testing the quality offlour.: 1 Look at its color;
if it is white w-ith a slighty yellowisht or stra.v-color-
ed tint, it 1s a geotd signi if il is very w-hile wIth a
bluishn cast or mitht black specks lan1 ia e- flouer lsa
net geoti. 2, . Examine Ils odhesivenese-mt. anti

The folloawing story is told at thu expense of enOshkosh (lis.) lawyer: Orie Sith Lad failed il
business and sold out, and havinîg ta or three tongh
little bills had given theni to his lawyer for eeblee-
tion. Smith went ta the olice ta receive the pro.cceds. The amoxint collected was about $50. cir
sorry yo'ive Leen so unfortunate, Snith, for I takea great interest in you." Here Le lianded Smith$15, and kept the balance. a ou se-e, SmithIknsew you when you were boy, anil I knrew yurfather before you, and I take a good deal aof interestin you. Goodi moring. Conie and sec me arein'
smîith, noving sloIVly out of tie door, and ruefulycontemplating ftie avails, was heard ta mittter:-

Thaznk GCod ou didn't know ai grandfather:

by Âfr/f ie À E.-he follow-in storyl. related
by Mr. Jeffersan concorning the izat Ctàitin'itai
Congress :-"Delegate Harrison of Virginia, desiring
ta ' stimulat-,' presented hiimself and friendl iacertain place where supplies were furnished Co.gress, and ordered two glasses of brandy and wiaiter.
Te man ha charge replkd that liquors wvere not in.clnud in tie supplies fitriislieti Coîgressincil
'Why,' said Harrison, ihat is it, thon, tat I se
the New England iembers cone hliere m 111 drink?'
'Molasses and water, whicli they have chargel

sîioner,' ras th rceply. ' ThIen g-civeme the brandy
and water,' quoth Harrison,' and charge it asfz.'

A few tays sinco a Dutchnan in Jacksonville,
Orgon, carriet a ehallenge to another, as a second
friènti, wlhon teflichallungeci party jnst took anti
gave the second a regular Western twallopainde
"May bu somè more of denm chaps w-ants ta male
soie dmore droufbles mit ime, right away, prcty
san, don't it ?' sai . l lie, afkr hoeliad finisiedis job.
Seconds wha visit tijis lan wil! bu linimore danger
than ltheir principals.

" Equality neans" says alrenc-h wrUer.Ila desire
ta be equal to your superiors, and supLrior desi-ar
e q u a is ." -- - -y o u r

H rALI-A, Fe. 10tlh 1812.
Ma. Jta. I. Fsur.ows - Dear Sir: In order that

some other sufferer rnay be benefited, you are at
liberty ta give this letter puiblicity.

Inl the iwter of 1860 I was taken ill witi Dis.
ease ofi he Heart, acuomptinie alby violent palpita.
tien, andi faimfthat thune raclualir Lucane weaker,
notwithstanding continued professional attendance,
up to a few weeks ago, when your Conpound Syrup
of Hypophosphites was recomientdet ta nie. The
use of it during a v-'ry short time enailedi me t re-
mimeiv usual werk, andi io max as well, fat and
ltearty asjIcaulivisl -ta Le.Yorvrytu,

IV. FRANKC COCHRAN.
The Heart being a great muscular organ, requires

igorous nervous force to sustaim it. As Fellows'
Hypophosphites restores tue nervous element,it iul
anways strengthen fite Heart wakened throIrugh loss
o tis element. THE INVENTOR.

BDEAKAST--Eprss CocoA--GarrErL AND CoUFoar-
usa.-"By a thoroughi knowledgu of lie naturai la'is
which govern the operations of digestion anId nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper-
tics of iwell-sclected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
Our breakfast tables with a delicatcly fnavoured ber-
orage whihli May Save us marny heivy doctors' bills"
-- Cicil Service uazelle. Made simply vithlil BJilia;
Water or Milk. Eacli packet is labelled-" James
Epps's & Co, HoIoopathic Chemists, Londo." Ais,
niakers of Epps's Milky Cocoa ( Cocoa anId Condens-
Cd Milk)

MOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
NEAa Emrrsara, FaDEarcIK Co., MARYLAND.

THE Scholastic Year is divided into two Sessions Of
live months each, beginning rcspectively an the 1st
September, and the 1st of February.

The terns per arnunm arc $300, .. for each Ses-
sion $160 payable ma advance. Physician's fe,&c,
and pocket-inoney for eaci Session $5 esh, dhicb,
besicles daotbing, books, aItti statioaary su1ppltcd by
the Cellege, must b paid for il ativance.

Ail ic Students are instructed in the doctrines
and trained to the practice of the Catlolic religion.

Applicaxits for admiseion, w-ho lave studied ln
atllie.r Callegas or Academies, nîuist preduIce coul6f-
cntes of good standing and character.

Youths not qualified 'to enter on the Collegiate
Course aire admuitted to t e Preparatory Departmeut.

The best route ta the College is by the Western
Marylandi ailroti, fram Baltimore ta Mechanics-
towvn, non rftic Cailege.

Tickets sold througlh ta Enmitsbuîrg.
Letters of inquiry shroild be addressed to the

il President of Mount St. MIary's CollegeEmmits-
burg, Md."

INSOLVENT ACT Or 1869.
CANADA, )

PPovNC E OF QUEDEc, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. J

I the iatter of JAMES McMILLAN and DAVID
McMILLAN, both of tua City Of Montreal in the
Province of QuebeC, Clothiers and copartnes4 ar-
rying On trade and commerce at Montrea afor
said under te nanme or firm of MMcilin Bro -
& Co., and as idividuals andi as iavingfartnership
carielotan trado nnd commerce, la. copartnersbiP

aiti ona JamnesCarson at Montret aforesaiid
underthe name and firm of McMillan and Carsoa

• Insolvents.

On Tnesday the sdventeenth day O Septemiber
next,.tho imiidersigned will apply ta the said Court
for a discharge unde- teic said Act.

JAMES- MaMILLAN,
DAVID MoMILLAN-

ly their Attornysa e
BETEUNEL & BEiTHUP

MowrnEAL,.Slst Jîi>ly 18V2
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,yotNG.LADIES LITERARY
INSTITUTE"

NOTRE DAME DU SACRE cRUR,
Under the Direction 9f the Grey Nuns,

RideaU Street, Ottawa, Ontario.
?HIE CLASSES Of tis Institiatti 'ili R'E-OPEN on

MONDAY, 2nd SEPTEMBER.

INSOL VENT ACT 0F 1869.
a the matter of JEAN BAPTISTE MALILOT, of

the City ofMontreal, Plasterer,
Insolvent.

THE Insolvent bas made an assignment of bis

estato and effects to me, and the Creditors are noti-
fixl to mcet at his place. of business, corner Craig
aud St. Ignace streets, in Montreal, on Mcnday, the
i2th day of August next, at three o'clock, P.M., to
recciVe statements of bis uafairs and to appoint an

L. JOS. LAJOTE,
- îmJ erint Ausigiee.

Montrea 29th Juily, 1842.

EPUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT
FOR

YOUNC LADIES,

DIRECTION OF THE SISTER.S OF ST. ANN,

ST. REMI, (Near Montreal, Can.)
THIS institution was established in 1870, and re-
comnenîds itself, both .by the elegant style of the
building, its spacious dimensions, the comiort it af-
fords. anti by its facility of access frora Montreal and
the Utited States, being situate on the Montreai and
New York Railway line, and only at a short distance
Iranthe Provincial lin.

The course of instnrction, intrusted to SevenSis-
fersi is conmplete, comprising Frenchr, Englisi, Fine
Arts, fr.,&c., &e., and tends to the cuitivation both
ofthe mnd and of the lichart.

TErIS OF THE SCHIOLASTIC YEAa.

(Payable Quarterly, and inarieably in 2dcance.)
Board and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 o yearly
Ha.f.Bnrcrs....................25 GO
Tuitio only..................... 10 00
Musi, Piano.. $1 50 per mnonth.... 15 00 "

raw-in. 50 " . 5 00 
Washing.. 1 00 .... 10 00 9

Uniform (Black), but is worn onlyon Sutdays
and Thursdays. On olier days, the yoIung Ladies
can wear any proper dress they plense. A white
dress and a large white veil are also required.

Thursday isthe day appointed for the Pupils to
receive the visit of their Parents.

PUELIC NOTICE.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the unmixdersignedi,
and endorsed Tender for Church-, vill be receiv'ed
1ntil the FIFTH DAY of AUG UST next, inclu.
sively, for the DECOlIATION and ENTIRE COM-
PLETION of. the INTERIOR of the CHURCI Iof
this Paris, including HEATING APPARATUS, as
per plans; Specification and Drawinga-s on view ut
the office of the uindetrsignet, in this Town, betweeni
'dic or lofîii mni-auj four eer>'day.

N.B.-Tiýe Fauîrie si a e l nbai to accept the
lowest Tender.

CodLitiois made know-n an application tO the
underseigî-I

(By Order),
. R. JOBSON, N.P.

St. Johns, Que., 5t July, 1872.

JOHN CROWE ,
BLACK A N D WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELLIAViGER, SAPE-NAKER

GENE RAL JOBBE R,
E;. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Jiontreal.

iLLO RDERE CAREFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

JOHN BURNS,
(Successor to Kearney e Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

IOOD AND COAL STOrES AND STOVE
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(TWO DOORS t-EST Or BLEWRY,)
MONTREAL.N

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. i

KVEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, G(alvaunized and Slcet Iron llrsorkers,

ý9t CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE suberibers beg to inform the public thiat they
have recomienced business, and hope, by strict
attention to business and moderate charges,to merit
a share of its patronage.

EEAPINEY & IIRO.

GRAY'S SYRUP
or,

RED SPRUCIE GUM
FOR

-COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HIOARSF-
XESS, DR1ONCHIAL AND THRLOAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM wich exuîdes from the Red Spruce tree

ittout doubt, the most valiable native Gum for
)ltdicanal pîrposes.

It remurkable power in relieving certain severetoMtS of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
kti-g obstinate hacking Coughs, is now wiell
kutln to the publie at large. In this Syrup:(care-
fi1 prepareiat low temperature), containiig a

lag .quantity of the finest piickzed Gum in complueo
ohutian alh the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamie and
ut.spasmoic0 eTects of the Red Spruce Gurm are
y peser'ed. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,

21 cents per bofttle.
Sole .mnsnueturex-

HEMY R. GRAY, -

kotreal. 18729 hýis

ETRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIIRONICLE.-AUG. 16, 1872.
KONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der the distinguished patronage of Ris Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

laving long felt the necessity of a Boarding
Schmol in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; theyvluite now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that sucha a
place laas been selected, combining advantages rarely
mct-1rith.

The Institution, hitherto known as the Il"Bank of
Upper Canada," hias been purrchased w-ithi this viev
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educationalI
paurposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ver-refreshing breezes fron great Ontario
all concur in making "lDe La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could cim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-ialls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than leretofare, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now ie better able to pronote the
physical, moral and intllectual .development of th
studeats conmmitted to tieir care

Tie system of gov.ernment is mild and iaternal,
yet firm l enforeiig the observance of established
discipline.

No student will b retaincd hoso manners and
morais are not satisfactory :students of all denon-
iMations arc adnitted.

The Acadeic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. aid ends in the beginnting of

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided
itto two elepartmuents--Primtîary and Commercial.

PRIARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND cLAeS.

Religios Instruction, Spelling, Rt-ading, First
Notions of Aritlmectic and Geography, Object Les-
sous, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Mursic.

FIRsT CLAss,

Religious Inst-uction, Spelling and Defining (with
drill on vocal elemrents,) Pexnmrîanship , Geography,
Granmar, Arithmietic-, History', Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
sEcoN cmAss.

Religiovs Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, Hîistory, Arithmetie,
(Mental and Writtent), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and InstrumentalI Musie, French.

FIRST CLAsS.

Religios Instruction, Select Readings, Gramtaar,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonynces, EpisltoLm.y
Correspondence, Geograpliy (ivith use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Moderri), Airîltmtetic (Mental
and Wrîittei), Pennrtipiît, Book-keeping (the latest
ai matt practical. foanns, ly Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Corruspondence, Lectures an
Commercial Law, Algebra, GJeoiretry, Mensuration,
Trigonouctry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geomctry,
Archritecture, Navigation, Survteying,Natural Philoso-
puy, Astronomry, Priaciples of Politeness, Elocution
Vocal and Instrumental Muslie, French..

For yoing t men not oesmtng to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class avill be opened in whicli
Book-kecping, Mental an1d Written Arithmetie,
Grammar antComposition, will be ftaught.

TERMS:

Boartd and Tution, pler month.......12 00
Half Boarders, -.... .. 7 00

PREARATORY DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, pter quarttr,.... 4 00
Ist Class, " " .... 5 00

· COMMERCIAL DEPARTENT.

2ntl Clias, Tuition, pc-r quarter,.... 6 00
Ist Class, il " .... 6 00

Paym-ments qîuarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence except in cases ofprotracted
illiess or dismissal.

ExTRA CHAnGEs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violiu.

Montliy Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For furtier partic-lars ap ait lthe Intitute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Directr.
Toronto,«Mareli1, 1872.

LROYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIUE AIND LIFE:

Capýiital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

• Aduantagesto Pire Insurers

2he Com;aniy iû Enalêedf to Direct the Attention o;
the Public to the Advantages Afor&d m this branch:
lst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at m -

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.
7he Directors invite attention to aferw of the Advantages

the "Roymal" ofers to its yfe Assirer:-
1sf. The Guarantee af an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assied from Liabilitp cf Partner-
ship.

2nd. ModeratoPremiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claim.
5th. Days of Grace allowed vith the most liberri

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting ta TWO-THIRDS of tbeir net amoutnt,
~every' fitc years, ta Polites then two entire years in
existence. . -

N, iROUTH,
gent, Montrea..

Febrary 1872; 12n.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
3ANUFACTURER

oF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L O R'S
SEWINC MACHINES

. PRINCIPAL OFFICE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

Eatsci oFFIcEs:
QUEBEC:--22 ST. JOHN STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

Ayer 's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and olor.
Adressing

4 which i s at
once agreeable,

ealthy, a n d
cilèctual fa r
preserving the

-hair. It soon
redtores faded
or gray tair
to its aoriginîal
color, soit- th

gloss. and fres/ness of yout/h. Thin
iair is thickened, fallîng hmir checkeid,
and baldness oftenî, thougi not ahvlays,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the liair wlere tire fo lhies are de-
stroyed, or the glands atropbied and
decayed ; buit sucl as reniain can be
Saxedb y this application, and stimnw
lated into activity, so llat a itear
growth of iair is produced. Instead
of fouling the Iair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it vill keep it clean anid vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent Lte hiair
from turning gray or falhing off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp marrests anci prevents the formà-
tion. of dandruiî which is often so un-
cleianly and offensive. Free fronLthose
dcleterious substances which make
sone preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
bondit but mat lîmytu It. If wited
ai eniy for a J{AIR DRESSING,
xotling ee sc n be founi so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambrie, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared b'y Dr. J. C. Ayer & Coq
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MAS.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Newcastle,

General Agents.

I *MONTREAL HOT-WT H EATING
ÂPFÀARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F C R E E N'E,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes thxe Warming of public and Pfft-mte
Buildings, Manufactaries, Conse-vatoriesVineries,
&c., by Greene's imaproved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's low Pressure Steamm Apparatus, with latest ira-
provemients, muid msa b), Higl Pressure Steain in Colis
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally
ended to.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
NoS. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toraoro, ONT.

The QuiniumLabarraqueis an eminently
tonic and febrifuge )Vine, destined to replace
all the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Bark Wines usually employed fime-
dicine are prepared fronm Baris w-hich vary

considerably in the degree to which they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing to the manner in hich they are pro-

pax-ecd, these Wines carmain scareely more
than the traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.

The Quinium Laarraque, approved by
the Academy of Medicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a medecine of determined compo-
sition, richr in active principles, and on wich
Physicians and Patients can always rely.

The Quinium Labarraque is prescribed
wiith great success for persons of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exhausting causes or pastsickness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls wviose deveiopn a aies place with
duflculiy; for w-oren in childirt; and for
aged persons enfeebled by years or illness.
It is the best preservative against Fevers.

In cases of Chlorosis, Anemia, orfGreensik-
ness, tis Vine is a poiverfui auxiliary of
tie ferruginous prepuraions. in conijunetion,
for example, with VALLET'S PmLas, the rapidi-
ty of its action is really mrarvellous.

epo is Puis, L. FRERE19,l me Jacob.
Genentl Agents for Caninea.

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

OWEN M'CARVEY
M ÀAIl U F AC T UIR E Il

r ·O E U Y S T Y L E O F

PISN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
<I r SAND11,ST. JOSEPE"sTRET,
'-d Door from. Mt Gill Str.)

Ho'itreaL -
Ordera from ai tts of the Province carefully,
executed, and delheied atterding to instructions
free of charge. -

7
WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT

No. 59 8-r.BONAVENTUBE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepared aud Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Xensurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approeed by the Inperial Acadenmy

of Medicine of Parisn

IOD EL

LOZEMGCS

IL is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that Beltoc's Charcoal owes its
great effilcacy. It is specially recommended
for the following affections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOMACif

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRHA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

RODE OF ELOYMENT.- Deloe's charcoal
Es taken before or after each meal, lin the form
of Powder or Lozenges. In the majority of
cases, its benenicial effects are fel arter the first
dose. Detailed instructions accompany eachbottle
of powder and box of lozeages.

Depal il puis. iL. FERE, 19, 11 5s
uneral .Agnts for Canada.

PA BRE & IRAVFL. Montreal.

ther gentlemen or ladies, can malte a respectable
Living at this ligit and enay empicyment. Hiundreda
ofagentsmremaking fro $5 TO$20 A DAY. Te
live agents $20 a week wii be guaranteed. Infoi.
mation fûrnished on receipt of twenny cents topmj
for cost of printingj materials and return postage.

Address sae
Di. J. BALL t .CO.,

- .,Box 951.,
No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

•BUY GOOD
CABLE SCREW WIRE

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The Best and Cheapest.

P E TER M'CABE,
MILLER,

PORT IHOPE, ONTARIO,
MANUFACTURERA AND WHOLSaLE DEALER
i tlottm Qatracal, Coranacal, Pot ami Pe'arl Barîey,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, ai feed of ail kinds.
Orders front the TIade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, 'which ean be forwarded lin Bags, Barrels, or
Balk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra gond strong Iour that can be
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
advantage to seni ne their aorders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario M ills, Port Hope, Ont.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a fe godo Jolbirg Hands.

Ail Ordlers lcft mt bis Shiop, No 10, Sr. EDWAIU)
STREET, (offbleury,) wilbepunctuallyattendedto.

Montre--], Nov. 22, 1866.

Ayer's Cathartia Pifls,
For flic r-elier; autt

cure ile : ltrge-
nati Sa iis on-

aei, livertuifionir-
r el.'e'am miii I

' -3 . exceltle rpurigalive

leîing iuirely eg.

/, 1 r:idiît n-lever. Mun-l
S serion s ln îess:alti

lufrmsrevenit-
cdi v tIleir lini lt

uie; and every family siom1lîl atîllint 1n1imaîl id
for thei r prottecioe iairelief, whlute irtd.
1.ong eXleriene lias rtvei thiet IIWe t e saf-'ttmst, amui fbc.ý f a Il Ilflue l'Us f:Oilmi-lt.1

the lood is tuilei, lie carru ol or uhe sys-
teit txpellel, oltiimlti-n rimovel, nmd ihe
wvhole macmimery of 'lie restored to is ieiltlmv
acr ivit t. Initenmî ou-gains wivchl become inmgge-l
ail situggisi aire cieiely : lm u, and
$timiuiatedt immto ntii in. Tl'his mniitientit tiii-cate-
t Ihiget into hal, mte valie <if wii tcani
w-len remckn<l nithe vast muiiiltit iides whott enif t-
il. tit. lhartdly lie co mimiil. Teir sig a miig
t:iakes tini tple:sant lo Itake, imml liireservesthileir
virîteIs iiuitirii-cl fer anIi;- I-ng1 i l' titnw, -o
thaUt tier are everu' fresl*, at Vt erftl y re lit,.
lllirogii seahi-iiiig, tlimy are iiiilil, itil t e

i o ntur> imeo itonstiittincret,or

Fl Iitretiois Ire given on flie wramperto
each box, iiw to ise thIem ai.s a taitiiy i ,
autu far OIle fiîllot iiyg copitîiils, wiilii itse
11'flbîra,.% ycuret

For nyilt.psia r na; (io.l.se-
'nh,us. amnaor tl Lon « A mîetL(ether

hliimil le :eru ht it- i il (lit a-uit.
a h, :ami restore its hm:ly L itn aili'ii.

tot-, jtiliuttmhm milelacIm, dic li at-
acime. *Yîunmhfceý or Gnon Ml ichliae.. ltii.

it ".. C "ll carlliifi Fi o. e l
he jmiCiumsly lakei for e:acl ett, ocoretl lte
iiscased atimon r remove ile ibstrueton wmiel
caiisc ir.

Fure Drnenterv or litmrrhera, ibut one
auuill dose l' generiyi mreq uirtid.

For ilme.uman. omr Gravie. Pa;l-
plemktar c mie EI él. b -l l m
M Sla'. Rzcle i atdJi ai.. ier lin itlit- ''nîmiii.
liaoIiiay l atkim11)t -îiir -ui , 11c-iîigt Itle darm-i
actýittIt <IfIlme rmy.teit. W itsîtutit l Cuange tIioýSe

I-or* XPromb.y ammîl ro 1 a.ictîl Msllgs
tlie. sittti I me tak i mm laar e n i frequiei t doames
to roi lie m e t a rata-tii rai re.

F-or MîPp*llrtoNla.%iit.ailarige q dt lbtitld lie
raken, as St produces Lime de.sireti errect by -ym.
path1y.

A.,-na flzmnr 1>/(1, take ome i, 11o0u' iwnl/s le
pro iilt- tilgestion nit reliteerIlie Iîmtr-..

Atmnoci doal dse stiimLate lthe ltomoih ainl
bowel', restores thet epit, ant uinvigir:i the
systemil. ience it is oiei adiageous wire
mo seions elrangement exisi. oile wlfer-eel
tolerawy w el, en ails itait a iaot I'cliese
l'/ila. iakuot hit --Iii mcletiîi-îI l îî'i 101, f-ît hitir
ieaîtsiug aundt revu-tiug cect on -l th de digestive

Dr.J. C.4rEn cO., reretl nenists,
LO rELL, MASS., U. S. A.

FOR SALE DY ALL DRUGGISTs EVERYWHERE.
NUlRTliHiRO & LYNMAN,

N-ewcastle,
General Agents.

F. CALLA HAN,
3'OB-PRINTER,

CoRNER oF NOTRE DAME AND ST. -JOHN STU.,
MONTREAL.

TIittt-CLÂS mer
us. LLIARRAQE AIND Co

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
ApproLîcd by thc Imperial AcademyE

of Medicine

THE
COEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

. 15

. *E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUA.RE
Persons from tbe Countr ai dother Provinces, will

finti11bis the
L(OST ECONOMI CAL AD SAFEST .PLACE

ta buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0 W N ' S,
o 9, OHABOILLEZ SQUARE],
pposite Lite Crossing of the City Cars, and near the

G. T. R. 17-otj
Vraitreal, Sent. 30 18"'

Pr J. CoX
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

IIEARSES! HEARSES iEI
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 Sr. ANTlNE STREr,
BEGS to informn the public that he las procUcd
sot-e-ral new, elegant, and handsomely finisaed
][EASES, which iefe cf-rs to the tise of the public
at vy ioderate clatges.

M. Feron will do bis best to givo satisfnction to
the pubic.

Montreai, March, 1871.

RESTORE YOUR SIGH --

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
.Ail tenses cf tîte e>e' suecessfilmiy treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Rt-ad for yourself and restore yotr sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered uscless
The Inestinalue lssing (f Sigit is made

perpetual by the tuse of the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.

Mai ufcaîr intost minlenTt piysicians, oculists
studients, anid divintes, lhaveaiti their siglht perman-
ently restored for hie, and cured of the fallowimg
drasvases:

e. huipeire sVision; 2. Prsbyopia or Far Sight
otintui, or Dhtiimxnrosf Visian, cottmxionly ealled
Blrrring; 3. As(iienopia, or Weak Eyes; 4.Ep-
phera, Runxning or watery Ey-s: 5. Sore Eyear
Specialy tîated ith the Eye Cups, Cure Guarmn.
eet; hh. W'kiness of the Retina, or Opîlic Nî-rve ; 7

Offlttlalniuî, rrflamttxmatioa of Lime Ryt' maiii ifs ap.
pen-Inllgcu, or im1 el-- vision froru Lte euiets cf la-
flammation ,S. lhotophobia or hIntoleranceofLight;
9. Over-worked yts ; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specks
or floating bodies liciore the tye ; 11. Amtaîrosis or
Obscutrity of Vioi; 12. Cataracts Partial Binn< a-
the 13rs o! sigat.

Arr'D n tcinelite voy Eye Cupsvithouthe aid
o Doctor or M-dicines, so ILS to receive imuiediate
beneficial resulis and never i-ar spectacles; or, if
iiuring nais, to Ian' Litasidle ftîru-t-r. We guiaantea
a c-ure ihi et-cm> caseat-lucre te diret-Lions are ioîlow.
ed, or we will refuad the mrn-y.

2300 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Meclanics and Merchîants.
some of iemi the mnot eminent leadirg professionail
and polititl men wm i-oen of education anid re-
finement, in our comitry, may be ui-en at our office.

Under date of March 2, HMon. Horace Creeluey, of
the Nev York ,rfune, at-rites: : 31 , of our
City, is a conscienti]ous and respoisibme man, who
! itcapaable of intenltionl deception or imposL

Pmof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., w-rote April
24th, 1869: Withuouat rm-ry Spectacles I pen you this
mote, after uxsing the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thlirteen
days, and this morning perured the entire contente
af a Daily Nevs Paper, anid all with the unassisted
Eye.

Tnly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Haven bless and preserve you. I have been sing

:W.-9snles twsent>' years;i I amn sev-enty-ane years
old.

Truîly Yours, PR OF. W. MIERBRICK.
REY. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Ms.ss., Cured af

Partial Biindnemss, cf 18 Years Standing ini On.
lintute, by> Lime Patent Ir> Eye C'ups.
E. C. Elis Lte Mayan af Dattn, Ohilo, w-rate us

Nar. 15thr, 1869 : I have testedi the Patent hvory .
E s «Jupt atiI amn satisfied Lte>' are goodi. I arn

p.aentio avLi t-en afl.cey are certain>' the Greatest

fAil persans wishingfi 'mil particulars, certificatea
arfones'wpes, &c. w-i p as sed oau adidress to
fotyf rd av avl setbu tretsu ntcEe

Ebf'fu ages, frec y> relura mail rite to

-P. O. Box 857,
No. 91 Litert>' Street, Noir ank.

For Lte w-orst cases cf MYOPIA, on NEAnR
SIGHTEDNESS tise our New Patent MypeA.
tachme-nts applietd La the IVORV EVE CUP a
p--ntd a certain cure for thie disease.

nnd fan paumphlets andi cortificates free. Wast,
aro marc maney' b>' adjuasting huge'glasses on yur
arase anti disfiguîre your face.

Emuploymaent for ail. Agents wvanftd for Lthe new
Ptent Ipod Ioy Ryt (rp, just ntroducedi li

oth-er article. AHl persons out af cmployment, or
thase wvishaingtaoimprov-e tireir circumnstancesw-ne,

1

, --cu .
1 ic ÇUEUOI..y ý, - .111
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pRIZE BOKS Q UI N N NEW GOODS NEW GOODS! f JOHN MARKUM

The Subscribers requeztbthea ST ECEIVE» PLUMBER QAS:AND STEA ITTE
CELEBRATED tention of te Trustees ofthe Ro MONTREAT. TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORE

I ERSma CathoioSepaate Schools, HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION. WILLIAM M UR RAY' S .W o anDknal ST
L I Direbtors of Colleges, Covents, Ca- 87 st. Joseph Street, 70 2 8ORTIGSTR

tholic Institutboos, and Catechism M A S S O N C O L L E G E, A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery Five d E SCRAIGSTRET
FOR TH E CURE F .Classes to their complete assort-faTER'sEBaONlE,NEARpMONTBpiAL.)te

Hepatitis or Liver Complait, ment of Catholie Books, suitable THE RE-OPENlNG of the CLASSES of this grand Watches, Gld Chans, Leckets, Braeelcts, Brooches, MONTREet.
DYSPPSI ANDSIC NEAACH. annat tàScarf pins, &c., &c.

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK IEADACE. forFemiumsn, at prices fro 10e ani popular Institution, will take pilced n- As Mr.KIL selects hie Good personally fromthe .JOBBING PUiCTUALLYATTEDE
THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER. best English and American Houses, and buys for.TO

Spmrpwards. gr 0cash, he lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than S E LE CT DAY s .SWhen ordering give the number PROGRAMME OF'STUDIES. any other house in the Trade. Under the direcion of the
fAIN in ithe rigitc side, under te edge required of PremiumBooks; also, IST SECTION OF THE CGMMERCIAL COURSEL Remember the 4ress--s7 St. Joseph Street SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NO

of theribs, increases on pressure; some- the amount you wish to expend ist and 2d years.-Grammar Claes. .MOTRI.DA

uene s tr a islyae t le ir se;th e t i o a e A.ES>:D 
3E

h a ite oethei sidehe.- for same maREMOVAL. 74 4PALACE STREET.

sometimes the pain is fet under th shou D. & J. SADLIER & C0.2 t Simple read ig, accentuation anddeclining O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. & . HoRs ai ATTrANCX-FrOm Sto1 A..; andf
ser t ad id th frequenly•extends c• het 2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng. Jore), HAT TERS a d FUR IERS No, 269 Notre ta 4 ro

cfr cte b d ni s m ri e is_ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _lish Syntx. M oe,1A T R n U R E t o 6 or o4PX

tope sou ,and itAquentlyletbes totheMonrea.ntalsynax. .l Dame Street. The Subscribers wouîd respectfully Thliestem of Education includes the English
opfhsodrasot sEDITIONS 3a inform their patrons and the -public that they hae French languages, Witing Aithmc, and

.taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The NEW BOOKS AND NE W . ation; .o 2GeogrhyUse of the Glostroomy,
o e i t1...:a. nF 2nnc ri $-c. 4th D ifféernt styles f wM f»g; rem ved the w h c e f their Stock-in.trad v 11cm 22. t1 o i r & e l a d P ou a ro ,,. . tUt y

SCc.AereneIll to NO. 269N otre Dame r D m V t, -*thej'*VJ.A o n 1 th iOua Sinnp, 11
stomach is alected w tl Uoss appe e
sd sickness; the bowels in general are
costive, somettimes alternative vithax ; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.> There is generally a considerable
lass of memory, accompanied with a pain-
fui sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought c have been dont. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an atteniant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debiliry; he is easily scartled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are loiw; and .although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to hirm, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
totry it. In fact,hedistrusts everyremedy.
Several of the- above symptors attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of therm existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LvER
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.

DR. M'LANE's LivER PILLs, lIN CASES
OF AGUE AND FEVER, when sacen with
Quinine, are productive of the ms happy
resuits. No becer catharie can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are affiicted with
bis disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PIrrsaRacH, PA.

.S. Dleaers and Physician; orderirg from others
thon Fle.-ing Bras., m-iii do weli ta write ibeir ardiers
distinctly, and aieL nme but Dr. A1Lants, pre/gred
by=fnînBri,:., Fitetsbuir<K> Pa. Ta those wishing;
Lve he a trial, we wiIrward per mal,.at-paid,
Io aoy part of the United States. crie box or Pilla fr
2welve three-cent postage stamps,or Onevi aofVernifu g
for ourteen thre-cent staps. Ai orders front Canada
mouai hoaccampaoied by twezary cents extra.

SoId by al respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
eepers genray.

DR. C McLANE'S

V EIR1%1M I UG E

Should be kept in every nursery. If yon would
have your children grow up to bU R:ALTUY, STnONO
and T.NGors MEN and WoMEN, give thera a few doses
of

MoLA1NE'S VERM IFUYÜG E,

TO EXPEL THE WOIRMS.

A GREAT OFFER ! t - Horace'
Waters, 481 Broadway, N.Y., wil
dispose of ONE HUNDRED PIANOS, MELODEONS
and ORGANS of six first-class iakers, including
Water's. at ETREMELY LVow uPtcs FOR CASH, or will
takze part cash and balance in monthly instalments.
N2ew 7 octave first class PIANOS, all modern im-
provements, for $2I5 cash. Now ready a new kind
ef PARLOR ORiGAN, the most beautiful style and
perfect, tone vver made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-
day-School Music Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OFCE-5 8 ST Fauscozs XAVIER STREET,

ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
flO U S E, SIGEN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&C.,

15 T A T RIC K 'S BWA L L,

(Victoria S2vare,)
MONTREAL.

Al ,o.DRS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER TISE SPECIA PATRONAGE OF THE

MOST REVEREND ARCHIBISHOP LYNCH,

AND THS ScDIlCTION OF 7THE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establ iment
either a Classical or an Eug ii and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the braches
usually required by young men who prepare them-
elves for the learned professions. The secord

coursecomprises,ilikeniauner, the various branches
'which form a good Englisht and Commercial Educa-
tion, viz., English Graniar and Composition, Geo-
graphiy, History, Arithmectic, Book-Keeping, Airgebra,
Gcometry, Surveying, Natuial Philosopby, Chemis-
try, Logic, and the French and Germian Languages.

TERMS.

Full Boarderd,.............. per montb, $12.50
alA Boarder M................do 7.50

Day Pupils ...... .. ........ de 2.50
Washing and Mending.... ...... de 1.20
Complote Bcdding.... ........ do 0.00

tionery ...... ...... ....... do 0.30
sic.. .. . . ..... .... do . 2.00

1inting and Drawtng.... ...... do 1.20
Use of the Library .... ......... do .0.20

K.B.-All fees are te be paid strlctly k advance
In three terme, at the begmnig cf September, l0tit
of Decomber. and 2Othi cf Mardh. Defaulters after
env wcek fram the first o! a termi sil not be allowed
o attend the College,.

Addrese 11V C.VNENT,

Toronto, Marcht. 1. 1872,.

A COMPENDIUM OF IRISH RISTORY.
By M. F. Cusack, Author of The Illus-
trated of Ireland," etc................... 1 50

THE IRISH LANDLORD SINCE THE RE-
VOLUTION. By the Bey. Patrick Lavelle,
PP., Gong ....... .................... 2 0f'

SERMONS FOR THE 'IMES. • . .
A. Merrick, S.J., (late of Montreal).....-.. 1 50

LECTURES ON THE CHURCIL. By Rve
D. A. Merrick, S.J., (late of Moutreal).... 1 50

THE CATECIHSM ILLUSTRATED BY
PASSAGES FROM HOLY SCRIPTURES.
Compiled by the lev. John Bagshawe.... 0 75

THE LEADERS OF PUBLIC OPINION IN
IRELAND : Swift, Floodt, Grattan, O'Con-
nell. By W. E. H. Lecky, M.A .......... 1 75

BUBBLES AND BALLAST, being a descrip-
tion of Life in Paris during the brilliant
days of Empire. By a Lady.............2 0o

FIFTEEN SERMON, preached before the
University of Oxford, Between A. D. 1820
and 1843. New edition by John Henry
Newman..............----....... 2 25

SEVERAL CALUMNIES REFUTED OR
EXECUTIVE DOCUMENT. No. 37. Be-
prinited frozm tie Catlholic World. Paper. 05

PASTORAL ADDRESS OF THE ARCHBI-
SHOPS AND BISHOPS OF IRELAND
ON TUHE SCHOOL QUESTION. Paper.. 05

THE CATHOLIG WORLD, a Monthly Ma
gazine of General Literature and Sciktce.
Terrns per year..................... 4 50

Single copies 45
The yeur begins with the April number.
The Catholicorld is the best Catholie
Magazine publisheid.

THE NEW MONTH OF MARY (Kenrick's) 55
THE PEARL OF ANTIOCH, a picture of

the East at the end of the fourth century. ,
Br the Abbe Bayle, Illustrated........

CINEAS ; or, Resue Under Nter. By J. M.
Villefranche. Translated Fron ithe FrenchI 50

THE LIFE OF ST. STANISLAS KOSTKA,
of!the omîpany cf Jeans, Mii Portrait.... 1 50

ORA IGESM Sketches of the Hislry e o0e
Institution in Ireland. By Daniel O'Connell 0 60

THE FOUR GREAT EVILS of the DAY. By
Archbishop Manning; cloth.............o 60
do do do paper ........ 0 25

THE FOURFOLD SOVEREIGNTY of GOD,
By Archbishop Manning; cloth..........0 60
do de do paper ........ 0 25

THE SPOUSE OF CHRIST, Her Privileges
and Her Dtties........................ 3 00

THE OFFICE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN
MARY, in Latin and English. for the thrcee
sesono f the year ; New Edition; Printed
red and black; full botud..............o oo

PARADISE OF THE E ARTH- or tho Truc
Means of Finding Happiness lu th.e Regi-
oas State. Translated fromi the Frencli of
Abbe Sanson..........................1 50

TEE HOLY COMMUNION. It is My Life;
or Strains of Love of the Fervent Sotil.
Transiated from the French of s. A. Car-
niett............................. .... 1 00

THE LIQUEFACTION of the BLOOD of ST.
JANARIUS at Naples..................O 50

LIFE OF MOTHER JULIA, Foundres of
the Sisters of Notre Daine...............1 5o

VICAR OF CHRIST, or Lectures b the Rev.
Tioias S. Preston .................... 1 50

TO AND FROM T E PASSION PLAY. By
the Rev. G. H. Doane...................1 5o

LIGHT AND DARKNESS. By the Rev. A.
F. H owitt, cf tie Congregation of St. PauL 0 75

INSTRUCTION ON MENTAL PRATER.
By A bbe Courbon......................0 75

MAnY QUEEN OF SCOTS, and lier latest
English Historian, with some renarks on
Mr. FIoude's Ilistory of England ......... 1 75

THEOLOGIA MORALIS DE LIGORIO. 10
vols, boutnd in 5, full leiather............ 6 25

HOMO APOSTOLICUS D'ALPHONSO DE
LIGORIA. 3 vols; bouind in full leather. 3 Go

SENRICES THEOLOGIA DOGMATICA.
Paper. 3 volse....................... 4 80
ENI3ICES THEOLOGIA DOGATICA.4
Boian in full lether, 3 vols............. 6 50

KENRICKSTHEOLOGIA MORALIS. Paper,
- 2 vols................................. 3 25

RENRICKS TIIEOLOGIA MORALIS.
Beund il fuIll eth er, 2 vols....... . 4 50

MONES OT TE WEST. B the Count
De ?Jlçutalenbert; 2 vols, clelIs.......... 8 Do

BALLADS OF IRISE CHIVALRY. Robert
Dwyer Joycee......................... 1 50

LEGENDS AND FAIRY TALES OF IRE-
LAND ............................. 200

NEW SERMONS. By te Paulists. Vol.VI 1 50
PATRON SAINTS. By Eliza Alian Starr. . 2 00
VESPORAL ROMAIN...... ............ 1 50
GRADUAL ROMAIN.................... 1 5

The above are the third editions and have the
approbation of His Grace the Archbishop of Quebec
daltid April 22, 1871.
INSTITUTIONES PHILOSOPHICE SAL.

VATOllS. Tongorgi S. J. 1 vol........1 75
GURY COMPENDIUM THEOLOGIE

MORALIS, with Ballerini's notes, 1 vol,
bound. Ratisbone Edition............. 3 00

SPARE HOURS; an illustrated Catholie
rmonthly (one year bounid).............. 2 50
CASUS CONSCIENTIA GURY. 1ivol bound 2 50
POINTS CONTROVERSY (Smarius).......I 50
GENERAL HISTORY of the CATHOLIC

CHURC. By Abbe Darras; 4 vols. cloth 12 00
Published wvith the Approbation of Ris Grace the

Most ev. Archbishop of Toronto.
THE PASTORAL of i Grace Sent Fre on Ap-

plicationi.
THE NEW AND IMPROVED Edition.of

the MostRev. Dr.Jas. Butlerls Catechism for
the Arciiocese. of Toronto, wih lexts cf

ly> Senipture b>' the Vonerable Archden-
cen Nortihgraves, of Tenant~-
Single pies, boundi.... ..... ......... 0 0do de per doaen... ........ O 0

de doc de do by mail......5
de paper covoe.... ......... O OS05
do de do perd..... 060

. de do ti do te by mail 06
do de de pet 100 3 33

Express charges ton 100 copies, unbondti,
ta au>' Railweay Station betwveen Torcntoa
anti Montreal-.............. ...... 40e
Prom Toronto Wesl.......Oc te 73. ,-

Montreal

Sth Ruiditg cf Manuscripts;
6ti Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view of UniversalHistory.

2ND SECTION.
3rd year-Business Class.

This dopartînent le provideti with ail tht meeban-
lei necessary for initiatng the business students te
the practice of the various branches-counting and
exchange ofice-banking department-telegraph
office-fae-siuiles of notes, bills, draughts, &c., lu
use in ail kinds of codmmercial transactions-News
department, comprising the leading journals of the
day in English and French.. The reading room is
furnished at the expense of the College,and is chieSy
intended to post the pupils of the "Business Class"
on current events, commerce, &.

-N B.-This class forms a distinct and complete
course, and may b followed without going through
any of the other classes.

ifATTERs.5. -

lst Bock-keeping n its varions systems; the most
simple as well as the most complicated;

2nld Commercial arithmetic;
3rd Commercial correspondence;
4th C:îlgraphy;
5th A Treacise on commercial law;
6thi Telegraphing; '
7th anking (exchange. discount, custom com-

missions);
8th Insurance;
9th Stenography;
0th entry c Canada (for students who follow

the catira veun-e.)
3RD AND LAsT SECTION.

4thycar.-lass of Polite Literature.
MATTERS.

1st fielles Lettres-Rhetoric; Literary Composi-
Sien;

211d Contemporary History;
3rd Comnercial and historical Geography;
4th Natural History;
t Horticulture (flowers, trees, kc.);

6tlh Architecture;
7th A treatis eon dom estic and political]Economy.

Sth ycar.-CAass Qf Science.
MÂTTERS.

lst Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Lav.
3rd Study of the civil and political Constitution o!

the Dominion of Canada.
4tlh Experiments in natural Philosophy;
6th Chemistry ;
6th Poetical Geometry.

LIERAL ArS.
Drawing--Acr.demic and Linear,
Vocal and inst.umental Music.

TERMS :
Board andInstruction......$100.00 per annum
Half Boarders ...... ........ 20.00,
Day-Scholars ....... 10.08
Bcd and Bedding... . ... 6.00
Washing and Mendingof Linen. 6.00
Use of Library................¯1.00

GUYOT'S TAR
CONCENTRATED PROOP LIQUEUR

SP Guyot bas succeeded ln depriving tar
of its insupportable sourness and bitternes,
and ln renderng it very soluble. Profiting
hy this eappy discocvery. hecprpires a con-
centrated liqueur o! car, wlueh in a mail
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle.

Guyot's ar possesses all the advantagesof
ordinary tar-water without any of its draw-
backs A glass of excellent tar--water without
any disagfeeable taste rnay be instantaneously
obtained by pouring a teaspoonful into a
glass of water.

Any one cai thus prepare bis glass of tr-
waier at the moment ho requires il, thus
ecoromizing time, facilitatieg cariage and
obviating the disagreeable necessity of hand-
ing car.

Guyat's fer replaces advantageously se-
verai more or less anactt psansin the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

Gayos tar is employed w3th the greatest
success in the following diseases:--..
AS A DRAL'CUT. - A' teaspon fo in a gçlas,

ofwaer, o two tablpo fus inab hotie.
BRONCHITIS

CATARRH OF THE BLADDgR
COLDS

OBSTINATr cotions
IRRITATION OF TE CHEST

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
WHOOPINOGCOUGH

DISEASES OF THE THROAT

AS A LOTON. - Pure or diluted wilha.
little mater.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
. ITCHINGS

OSSEASES OF THE SCALP
Gayot'a tar bas been tried with the
atest success in the principal hôspitals of

France, Belgium, and Spain. Experiencebas
proved it to be the most hygienie drink in
time of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompanyetach bottle
Depol in Pris, L. FRE,'19, rue lgoh.

General Agents for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

'r -tt

CENTRAL MARB3LE WORKS,
(Cor. Alezander J lagauchetiere Sts.)

TA N SE Y AND O'B R IEN,
&c114T01Rs AND DESIGNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF overy Klnd cf Marble and
Sicae Monuments. A large assortmnesnt cf whichb
wvill he found censtantly on band at the caove
address, as aise a large number cf Mantal Pioces
frcm tho plainest stylo up te the most perfect lnu
Beauty and grandeur not te be surpassed either lnu
variety cf detign or perfetion cf finish.

IMPORTERS OF?- Scotch Granite Monuments,
Mantufacturers cf Altars, Baptismal Ponts, "Mural .
Teblets, Furniture Tope, Plumîbers Marbîes, Buste,

ID flOXUREB cF EVEEY DES0mOXZPN.

B. TANSET,. M. . O'BRIEN.

,,uxiilaz z %ur mLesire;et,7n remises'laid>' cccupied b>' Messrs. G, & J. Mocoro, snd uval
door to Savage, Lyman & Co,. Jewellers. The ir
stock comprises evey novelty in HÂas from tihe
ijest lieuses, sud the), svould invite attention te their
stock of STRA W GOODS 7 which is large and varied.
The ywill make it tieir consta t study io merit a.
cuntinnance ot the genorous patronage bosboseot on
then for which they beg tudertheirmostsincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
flatters and Furriers, No. 26e Notre Dame St.

POETRY.
Couae hither, friends --come one and al,

And leave your drenry climes;
Cone cast your lot in ansas, wliere

The sun forever shines I
You'll have no need of over-coats,

Nor ever fear the sanow;
You'Il want no scarf around your throat,

No matter where you go 1
Render, send twenty-five cents and recuive by re-

turn mail a large forty-coluumn paperr contaning
Market Reports, prices of Stock, Horses, prices of
wages for all trades, laborers, salesmen, &c.; pnces
of board; also a large map, showimg every city, town
and village, every railiroad, river and stream.

It wiI guide you to the best homes
It will savs you mouey w-lien traveling;

Il wil! keop pou posteti on tho Ranusas markets.
It 'villcuve ou t ine, trouble ani expense.t.

Say wvhat paper you seen this in, and address -
W. F. HAZELTON, Land Ag't.

Silver Lake, Jansas.
THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES
ANc

JJLA4CE'rOOvD'.s JMGAZLVg,

REPINTED Ix NEW YORK ny
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINGOCOMP'Y

ÇCARTERLY.

Tte Edinburgh Rer/ie, London Quarerly Review
North British Revieu, iestmiaer,. ReView.

1.11ev/c u'ood's
MoIexrv. -

Ediàîtnjjh 3iagartine.

These periodicals are the medium through which
the greatest mids, net onîly of Great Britain
and Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are
constantly brought into more or less intinmnte com-
muication with the world of renders. History,
Biography, Science,PhilosopWy, Art, Religionjthe
great political questions of the pst and of to-day,
are treatedin theirpagesas the learned alone can.
treat them. No ee who would keep pace vith the
times can offord te do without these periodicals.

Of ailthe muonthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TERMe.
For any one of the RLevies... $4 00 per annum
For ay twoof the Revies... 7 700 «
For any three of the Ileviews,....10 00 di
For all four of the Reviews.....12 00 il
For Blackwootd's Magazine...... -4 00 "
For Blackwood andone Review.. 7 00
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews .................. 10 00 "
For Ulaclkwood and three of the

ReyiieNys-...................13 00 "
For Blackwood and the four Re-

vies'a.................15 00
Single numbers of a Review, i$1 single numbers

of laîckwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a nimber. .

Circulara with further prtrliculars may e had on
application.

For Sale by Dawason Bros., Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING GO.,

New York.

THE MENEELY
BELL FP OUNIDRY ,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subseriberr manufacture and
have constantly fer sale aI the ald
established Foxmery, their Superior
Bello for C hu.ches, Academios, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, kv., mounted lu the
most approvedand substantial man-

ner with their newaPatented oeaney arthor li-
proved i oumtings, sud marrantid lu every particular.
For information lu regard to Evys, Dimensions,
Mounting, Warranted, kC., send for a Circular Ad-

E. A. & C. R. MENEEtY,
West Troy, N. Y.

A. M. D. G.
ST MAIYS 3OLLEGEMONTREAL.

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus..

Opened on tise 20th of September, 1848, it vas
Incorporated by an Ac cf-Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law te ils teaching
departinent.

The course a instruction, of whlch Religion forms
the leading object, ie divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses. -

Theformer embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English langnages, and terminattes with Philosophy.

In the latter, Frenichand English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever eise.may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides the Students Of either .seotion lear, each
one accorâing te his talent and degree, Hietory and
Geography, Arithmetie or higher branchesof Mathe-
matics, Literature and Natural Sclence,

Music and other Fine Arts are taugbt only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars. $3,00- per month.
For Ralf-Boarders..7.
For Boardr ........ 0

Books and Stetlenary, Washinâ, Bed.and Bedding
as Weel as the Physician a-Fees>fou extra .ohsrges.

aud Oruamoentai eel Pltn~ainand rn et i edle ork
Vocal and Instrumentai,; Italian d Gerigiusic

No deduction made for occasioni absene extra
I! l cPupils take diune lin the Estab.-

$6 9 extra per quarter. anen

GRAND TRTUNK RAILWAyO
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTUR
STATION as followsE STREET

GOING WEST.
Day Expréss for Ogdensburg, Ottawa Br

Kingston, Belleville, Toroto, GuelphnrokVille>
!srantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Jdon,
andti iipoints West, at 8.00 A. M. cag,

Night " .' " 9 P.g.
Night Mail Train for Toronto d all Int c

Stations et G.00 P.bf.ermediate
Trains for Lachine at 9:00 A.M. 9:00 A

3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. 3M., and 6:15 P.M. Noc,
GOING SOUTH AN])EAST

Passenger Train for Boston anti ESuvTorlv
Rouses Point and Lake Clal WYorteamke aI
6:00 A.M.

Express for Boston via Vermont Centraat
Express for New York and Boston via Vent Cen.

tral et 3:45 P. 31.
Day Pssenger Train for Island Pond and interne.diate Stations nt 7:00 A.M.
Mail Train for St. liyacintlhc, BihmoudSeieerbrle

Island Pond, Gorin, Portland,Shan eBstonke
1:45 P.M.

Night Express for Queec, River (lu LoupCacona
Island Pond, Gorham Portland, onan
the Lower Provinces ai'10:30 P3 s d

Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Bggagc checkcdthroughliaggecece
C. J. ERYDGES, Managing Dlrctor

BROCKVILLE & OTTA RAILW¯Y
WINTER ARRANGEMIENTS.

Trains Milloueave Brocliville at 7:45 A.M., connect-in'vith Grand Trunk Express from the West,ant arriving ut Ottava at 12:50 P.MMail Train t 2:15 P. M., arriving et Ottawa at 0:00P.M.
Express at 3:25 P.M., conlecting w'ith Grand TrunkDay Dxpre.ss from the W'est, and arriving atOttawu at 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA. IExpress et 10:00 A.M., arriving at Brockville at 1P.M., and connecting with Grand Trunki>Express going West
Mail Train at 4:20 P.M., arriving at Saud Point at7:45 A.M., and 3:45 P,M.

Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch makecertain connections with ail Trains on the B. and 0.Railway.
Freiglht loaded with despatch, and ne tranship.ment wien in car loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.
PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL-

WAY.
Traias lcave PORT HOPE daily at 9:15 a.m. and3.00 p.m for Perrytownu, Summit, Millbrook, Faser-ville anc Beaverton.

11 Leave BEAVERTON dalîr aI2:45 p. m.
fer Fraservillo, Milibrocki, Samit Peraytow -and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAREPIELD IALlWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daiy ai 10:25 a.m. and4:25 p.m. for Quay's, Perrytown, CampbellPs, Sur.

mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake.
field.

Trains wil leae WAKEFIELD daily at 8:20a. for Peterboro, Fraserviuîe, Millbrook, Stunumit,Camnpbel's, Perrytown, Quays, arriving at Port Popeet 11:40 a.m.
A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN EAILWAY.-ToRoxro TIm
Depart 6:15, 12:00 Noon. 4:25, 9:10 m.Arrive 5:45, 10:00 r.i. 7:15, 9:55 A.M.
Xg Trains on this line leave Union Station fiVeminutes cfter leaving Yonge-st, Station.

NORTHERN RAitlVAYToRoXTo TacE.
City' Hall Station.

Deart 7:45 AL., 3-45 ?.M.
Arrive 1:20 A. :20 p..

Brock Street Station.
Dopait 5:40 A.M., 3:00 r.aL5
Arrive 11:00 &.M., 8:30 P.M.

VERMONT CENTRAL RÀILROAD LINE.

'TEat MARAGEENTS.

Commencing Deceinber 4,1871.

DAT ExPEss leaves noreal at 8.40 am., arriviDg
in Boston vea Lowell aI 10.00 p.m.

TRAIN for Watero lt-aves Montreal ai 3.00 p.m.
NIGnT EXPRESS beavos Montreal et 3.30 p.m., fer

Boston via Lowell, Lawrenc, or Fitchburg, also for
New York, via Springfield or Troy, arriving la Boston
at 8.40 a.m., and New York at 12.30 pm.

TRANS oING NORT AND wEsT.
P Expnss leaves Boston via Lowell at 8.00 a.m

artnlving lu Montreal et 9.45 p.m.
NIGHT ExPREss leavas Grout's Corner et 9.00 p..

South Vernoitn t 9.58 p.m., receivinîg passengers froIm
Connecticut River RR., lea-ving New.Yoti; et 3.00

.m., and .Springfield t 8.10 p.nm., connecting at
Bellows Falls îwith train froin Cheshire R.R., leaviug
Boston at 5.30 p.m., connecting at White River
Juntion with train leaving Boston at 6.00 p.m.,
leaves Rutland at 1.50 , a.m., connecting witi trains
over Rensselcer and Saratoga R.R. from Troy and
New York, via Hudson River R.R., arrivng In Mon-
trel et 9.45 am.

Sleeping Cars are attaahed to the Express train
running between Montreal and Boston,and Montrent
and Springfield, and St. Albans and Troy.

Drawing-Room Cars on- Day Express Train be-
tween Montreal and Boston.

For tickets and freight rates, apply at Vermoni
Central R. R. Ofice, No.,.136 St. James Street.

G. MERRILL, -

Dc., G-Cen'! SUperintendent
SSr. ALas> Decl1871.


